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ADVERTISEMENT.

the reci^ption which the propoTals for print-

ing the following coileftion has met, the Editoi* i3 happy
to find manv of the moit enlightened chara<5t«;^rs ofAmerica
favourers of the undertaking;.

The objeL^: of the fociety has been fuppofed to be the

feparaiion of their country from En<^land, and the eflab-

liihment of a republic, fimilar to that delineated in the

conftitution of our Gallic friends.—Whether this be true

or not :—Meafures which wrefted the fcourge from tyran-

ny and lightened the fhackles of three millions of men,
meafures which created a volunteer army, -and which only
for the defertion of the French Arnold, (Dumourier)
would have elfec^.ed a revolution, if they willed it:—In
fine, writings which have diftufed much light, and had a
large fhare in preparing the public mind of Britain and
Ireland, for the happy change which approaches, cannot be
regarded with indifiference.

America has a concern in the liberties of Europe. So
long as the proportion of our territory to our population
preferves us a nation of Agriculturifls, and that we con-
fume the manufadlures of other countries, the pri^vate in-

tercji of every individr^al^ fall manly and elevated motives apartJ
ihould induce him to wi/li for the fseedom of thofe with
whom we hold commercial intercourfe :—Artifans and
merchanis exempted from the overwhelming burden of
poor-rates, impofts, tithes, rents, and taxations could
afford the produce of their labour and the articles of their

traffick on terms lower than can at prefent be calculated.
The papers herein contained come down as far as the

end of lait March.—It is intended, if poffible, to procure
thofe which have been IQued by the fociety fince that pe-
riod, and pub;i/]i. ihem in conjunction with thofe of its

affiliated alTociations in a fecond volume.
A book, containing moft of thefe papers, was laft year

printed in Dublin, but feized (as the Editor is informed)
previous to publication, by rliat government, which, con-"
fcious of guilt, dreads inveftigation ; and, knowing itr,

exigence can only be protracted through the ignorance of
the people, adopts the policy of Omar in perfecuting the
produdlions of reafon,

I

No. 57, Scut/i Second Street^

March 3, 1795.
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f.

O C I E T Y

OF

UNITED IRISHMEN.

;
L^/flace-flreet, 9th I^ove7Hhery 1791. ,

AT AIAEETING

OF THE

SOCIETY OF UNITED IRISHMEN,

O F

DUBLIN,
rhe Eon. SIMON BUTLER In the Chair.

The following was agreed to :

W HEN we refleft how often the Freemen and

Freeholders of Dublin have been convened, humbly
to exprefs their Grievances to Parliament—how of-

ten we have iolicited the enacl;ion of good, and the

repeal of bad Laws---how often, for fuc^efliv^e years,

they have petitioned againft the obnoxious, and un-

conftitutional Police Aft, and how often all thefe

apphcations have been treated with the inoft perfeft

contumacy and contempt.-—When thefe fadts are

B
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brought to recollection, h there an lion eft Man v.ill

lay, that iheHoufe of Commons have the fnialleft re-

fpect for the People, or believe themfelves their Le-
gitimate Reprefeiitatives ?---The fact is, that the

great Majority of that lloufe, confider themfelves as

the Reprefentatives of their own Money, or the hi-

lad fervants of the Englifn Governinent, whoCs Mi-
nlfter here, is appointed/for thefole purpofe of deal-

itig out corruption to them- --at the expence of Irilb

Liberty, Irii]i Commerce, and Iriih Ll}^)royement.--

T]lis being the cafe; it naturally follows, that fuch

Minifter is not only the' reprefentativeof the Engliih

Views againft this country, but is alfo The /hU rtpre-

fentative of the People oflrelancU To elucidate which

afiertion, it is only necefTary to aG:, whether a fingle

queftion in favour of this opprelTed Nation can be car-

ried without HIS Confent ?—and whether any mea-
fure, however, inimical, may not through His iniiu-

cnce be efTccled ?

In thisftate of abje6l Slavery, no hope remains for

us, but in the fincere and hearty Union of all the Peo-

ple y for a com.pleat and r-adical reform of Parlia-

ment : becaufe it is obvious, that one Party alone have

been ever unable to obtain a fingle Bleffing for their

Country ; and the Policy of our Rulers has been al-

v/ays fuch, as to keep the difterent Se6rs at variance,

in which tliey have been but too well feconded by our

ov/n foil}'.

For the attainment then oftljis great and impor-

tant objecl—for the removal of abfurd and ruinous

diilinctions— and for promoting a compleat Coalition

of the People— a Society has been compofed of all re-

ligious Perfujifions, who have adopredfor ihcirNamc,

^'::.THE SOCIETY OF UNIX ED IRISHMEN i

OF DUBLIN,..-and have taken as their
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D E C L A R A .

•

That of a fimmilar Society in Belfast, which is

as follows :

In theprefent great csra of reform, whenim-
juft Governments are falling in every quarter of Eu-

rope : when religious perfecution is compelled to ab-

jure her tyranny over confcience ^
w>hen the Rights

of Men are afcertained in theory, and that theory

fubftantiatedby practice : when antiquity can n'o Ion-

ger defend abfurd and oppreiiive forms againft the

common fenfe and common intereils of mankind ;

wdien all Government is acknovv^ledged to originate

from the People, and to be fo far only obligatory as

it proteds their rights and promotes their welfare
;

we think it our duty as Iriihmen, to come forward,

and ftate what we jfeel to be our heavy grievance,

and what we know to be its effeftual remedy.
We have no National Govern'Ment— Vv^'e are

ruled by Engliihmen and the fervants of Engliihmen

;

whofe objecl: is the interefl of another country ;

whofe inftrument is corruption ; whofe ftreiTgth is

the weaknefs of Ireland ; and thefe men have the

whole of the power - and patronage of- the Country,
as means to feduce and fubdue the honefty and the fpi-

rit of her Reprefentatives in the Le^iilature. Such
an extriniic power, afting with uniform force in

a direftion too frequently oppofite to the true line

of oqr obvious intereils, can be refifted with effect

fclelyby i4nunlmiiy, cledjion, andfplrlt in the People ;

qualities v/hich may be exerted moil legally, confti-

rationally and efFicacioufly, by that great meafure el-

fcntial to the profperity and freedom of Ireland, AN
EQUAL REPRESENTATION OF ALL THE
PEOPLE IN PARLIAMENT.
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We do not here raenticn as grievances the rejec-

tion of a Place-bin, of a Penfion-bill^ of a Refponu-
bility-bill ; the fale of Peerages in one houfe ; the

corruption pubhckly avowed in the other : nor xht

notorious infamy of Borough traffic between both;
not that we are infenfible of their enormity, but that

we confider them as but fymptoms of tbrt mortal di-

feafe which corrodes the vitals of our Conftitution,

and leaves to the people in their own Government
but the fiiadow of a name.

Lmpressed with thefe fentimenfs we ha^^e agreed

to form an Aifociation, to be called, THE SOCIE-
TY OF UNITED IRISHMEN : and we do pledge

Gurfelves to our Country, and mutually to each other,

that we w ill fleadily fupport and endeavour by all

due means to carry into efTedt the followhig refoluti-

ons :

I. Refolved, That the weight of En glifh influ-

ence in the Government of this Country, is fo great

as to require a €ordial Union among ALL THE
PEOPLE OF IRELAND, to maintain that balance

which is eiTential to the prefervation of our Liberties^

and the extenfion of our Commerce-
<^ II. Tiiat thefolc confiitutional mode by which

this infiaer^ce can be oppofed, is by a complete and ra-

dical reform of the Reprefentation of the People in

Parliament.

III. That no Reformi is praflicable, efficacious

or juft, vv^hich fhall not include Irl/hmen ofevery Reli-

gious Pcrfuafion.

Satisfied as v.-e are, that the intefiine divifions

among Trilhrnen, have too often given encouragement

and impunity to audacious and corrupt adminiftrations

In meafures which, but for thefe divifions they durft

not have attempted, we fubmit our Refolutions tQ

the Nation, as the bafis.of our Political Faith.
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We have gone to what we conclave to be the

root ofthe evil ; we have ftatedwhat we conceive to be

the remedy.-- -V/ith a Parliament thus reformed, e-

very thing is eafy ; without it, nothing can be done.

And we do call on, and moft earneilly exhort our

Countrymen in general to follow our exaiuple, and

form iimilar focieties in every qinarter of the King-

dom for the promotion of conftitutional knowledge,

the abolition of bigotry in religion and^ politics, and

the equal diliribution of the Rights of Man through
all the Seels and Denominations of Irilhmen.

The people when thus coUefted will feel their

own v/eight, and fecure that power which theory has

already admitted as their portion, and to which if

they be not aroufedby their prefent provacations to

to vindicate it, they deferve to forfeit their pretenfi-

ons FOREVER.
JAMES NAPPER TANDY, Secretary^

CONSTITUTION
OF THE

SOCIETY OF UNITED IRISHMEN.

• Of the CITY ofDUBLIN

^

i HE Society is conflituted for the purpofe of for-

warding a brotherhood of affection, an identity of

interefts, a communion of rights, and an' union of

power, among Irilhmen of all religious perfuafions,

and thereby obtaining an impartial and adequate re-

prefentation of the Nation in Parliament.
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The members of this Society are either ordinary
or honorary.

Such perfons only are eligible as honorary mem-
bers, who have diftinguilhed themfelves by promo-
ting the liberties of mankind, and are not inhabitants

of Ireland.

Every candidate for admifiion into the Society,

\vhether as an ordinary or honorary member, lhall

be propofed by two ordinary members, who lhall fign

a certificate of his being from their knowledge of him,

a fit perlbn to be admitted. ---that he has fcen the

teft, and is willing to take it : This certificate deli-

vered to the Secretary, jhall be read from the Chair

at the enfuing meeting of the Society ; and on the

next fubfequent night ofthe meeting the Society lhall

proceed to the ele(!:l:ion. ---The names and additions

of the candidate, with the names of thofe by whom
he has been propofed, ihall be inferted in the fnm-

mons for the night of eleftion. The eledion ihall be

conducted by*ballot, and if one fifth of the number of

beans be black, the candidate ftands rejected. The
eledlion with refpecT: to an ordinary member, "fliall be

void, ifhe does not attend within four meetings after-

wards, unlefs he can plead fome reafonable excule

r his abfence.

Every perfcn elefted a member of the Society whe-

ther honorary or of ordinary, fhall previous to his

.Imiilion, take and fubfcribe the following-TEST :

I J' In ihe prefince ofGod, do pledge myfelf to

r::y country^ ibat I will ufe all my abilities and hifiuence

in the atiatmncnt of animpartial and adequate reprefen-

tuiion of the Injh nation in Parliament ; and as a

means of abfolute and immediate neceffity in the efia-

bltfhment of this chiefgood of Jrelandy 1 vjill endeavour

as mrtch as lies in my ability^ to forvjurd a brotherhoo.i

of affe£:lon, an indenilty ofinterefts , a communion fy
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rights, and an union ofpower {jmong Irljhmen of all re-

Ugious perfuafions ; ^uithout which erery reform in

Parliament muji be partial, not national, inadequate to

the IVant delufive to the wifhes, and infujjLcient for

the freedotn gnd happinefs ofthis country*

A member of another fociety of United Iriflinien

being introduced to the Preiident, by a member of

this Society, lhall upon producing a certificate figned

by the Secretary, and fealed with the feal of the So-

ciety to which he belongs, and taking the above men-
tioned tell, be thereupon admitted to attend the fit-

tings of thib Society.

The officers of the Society ihall confift of a Prefi-

dent, Treafurer and Secretary, who lhall be feve-

rally eledted every three months, viz. on every firit

night of meeting in the months of November, Febu-
rary. May and Auguft : the eleftion to be determi-

ned by each member prefent writing on a piece of

paper the names of the objedsof his choice, and put-

ting it into a box—The majority of votes ihall decide

—If the votes are equal, the Prefident fliall have a

cafting voice. No perfon lhall be capable of being

re-elecled to any office for the quarter next fucceed-

ing the termination of his office. In cafe of any oc-

cafional vacancy in any office by death or otherwife,

the Society lhall ©n their next night of meeting, e-

left another perfon to the fame for the remainder of

the quarter.

The Society ihall meet on every fecond Friday
night—oftener if necelTary— -The chair fliall be ta-

ken at eight o'CIock from the '^^th September to

25th of March and at nine o^clock from 25th March
the 29th of September. Fifteen members lhall form
a quorum. No new bufinefs fliall be introduced af-

ter ten o'clock.

Every refpeft an<l defe;. ?nce fhali be paid to the
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Prefident— -his chair fliall be raifed three fteps above

the feats of the members- -the Treafurer and Secre-

tary fliall have feats under him, two fteps above the

feats of the members. On his rifmg from his Chair

and taking off his hat, there muft be filencc and the

members Seated. He lhall be judge of order nnd

propriety, be impowered to dired an apology, and to

fine rcfraftory members in any fum not above one

Crown.-—If the member refufe to pay the fine, or

make the apology, he is thereupon expelled from the

Society.

There fliall bea Committee of Conftitution, of Fi-

nace, of Correfpondence, and of Accommodation.

The Committee of Conftitution fliall confift of nine

members, that of Finance feven members, and that

of correfpondence five members—Each committee

fliall, independant of occafional reports, make gene-

ral reports every quarterly meeting. The Treafu-

rer fliall be under the dired:ion of the Committee of

Finance, and the Secretary under thedireftion of

the Committee of correfpondence. The election- for

Committees fliall be every quarterly meeting, and de-

cided by the majority of votes.

In order to defray the neceffary expences, and e^

ftablifti a fund for the ufe of the Society, each ordi-

nary member^ail on his election pay to the Treafu-

rer, by thofe who propofed him, one Guinea admif-

fion fee, and alfoone Guinea annually, by half year-

ly payments, on every firft night of meeting in No-

vember and May ; the firft payment thereof to be on

the firft night of meeting in November 1792- On
every quarterly meeting following, the names of the

defaulters, as they appear in the treafury-book, fliall

be read from the Chair- -If any member after the

fecond reading neglect to pay his fabfcription, he

fliall be excluded the Society, imlefshe can fliew fome

reafonable excufe for his default.
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The Secretary fliallbe furniihed with thefoHow-
ing leal, viz. a Harp-- -at the top lam newJirung\^^
at the bottom *^ I will he heard and on the exer-

gue Society ofUnited Irifirnen ofDublln*^^

No motion for an alteration of, or addition to the

conftitution fhall be made but at the quarterly meet-

ings, and notice of fuch motion fhall be given four-

teen days previous to thofe meetings---lf upon fuch

motion the Society fhall fee ground for the propofed

alteration or addition, the fame ihall sbe referred to

the proper committee, with inflrudions to report on

the next night of meeting their opinion thereon ;

and upon fuch report the queftion lhall be decided by

the Society.

Friday
y

o^oth December, 1791.

SOCIETY of UNITED IRISHMEN of

D U B L I K.

The Hon, SIMON BUTLER in the Chair,

R.efolved, unanimoufly, That the following Circular

Letter^ reported by our Commiite rf Ccrrefpondence,

he adopted and printed*

L KIS Letter is addrefied to you from the Cor-
refponding Committee of the Society of United Irilh-

men of Dublin.
We annex the Declaration of Political Principles

which we have fubfcribcd^and the Teft which we have
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taken ; as a fecial and facred compadl to bind us more
clofely together.

The objedof this Inftitution is to make an United
Society of the Irifh Nation : to make all Irilhmen—
Citizens ;---all Citizens-"Irifhmen

;
nothing appear-

ing to us more natural at all times, and at this crifis

of Europe more feafonable, than that thofe who have

common interefts, and common enemies, who fulFer

common wrongs, and lay claim to common rights,

ihould know each other, and fliould aJl together.

In our opinion ignorance has been the Demon of dif-

cord, which has lb long deprived Irilhmen, not only

of the bleifings of well regulated governi»ent, but

even the common benefits of civil fociety. Peace in

this ifland has hitherto been a peace with the principles

and the confequences of civil war. For a century

paft there has indeed been tranquility, but to moft of

our dear Countrymen it has been the tranquility of

a dungeon ; and if the land has lately profpered, it

has been owing to the goodnefs of Providence, and

the ftrong efforts ofHuman Nature refifting and over-

coming the malignant influence of a miferable admi-

niftration.

To refift this influence, which rules by difcord and

embroils by fyftem, it is in vain to ad as individuals

or as parties :— It becomes neceffary by an union of

minds, and a knowledge of each other, to will and to

ad as a nation. To know each other is to knov/ our-

felves— the weaknefs of one and the ftrength of ma-

ny. Union, therefore, is power— it is wifdom

—

it

muft prove liberty

.

Oar defign, therefore, in forming this Society, is to

give an example, which^ when well follov/ed, muit

colled the public will, and concentrate the public

power, into one folid mais ; the effedof which once

put in motion, muft be rapid; momentous, and confe-

quentiai.



In thus affociating we have thought little about

our anceftors—much of our pofterity. Are we for-

ever to walk like beafts of prey, over fields which

thefe anceftors ftained with blood ? In looking back,

we fee nothing on the one part but favage force fuc-

ceeded by favage policy ; on the other an unfortunate

nation fcattered and peeled, meted out and trod-

den down We fee a inutual intolerance, and a

common carnage of the firft moral emotions of the

heart, which lead us to eileem and place confidence

in our fellow-creatures. We fee this, and are filent.

But we gladly look forward to brighter profpefts

—

to a People united in the fellowfhip of freedom — to a

Parliament the exprefs image of that People— to

a profperity eftabliflied in civil, political, and religi-

ous Liberty- -to a Peace—not the gloomy and preca-

rious ftillnefs of men brooding over their v/rongs, but

that flable tranquility which reftson the rights of hu-

man nature, and leans on the arms by which thefe

rights are to be maintained.

Our principle rule of conducl has been, to attend

to thole things in which we agree, to exclude from
our thoughts thofe m which we differ. We agree

in knowing what are our rights, and in daring to af-

.fert them. If the riglits of men be duties to God,
we are in this refpeft of one religion. Our creed of

civil faith is the fame. We agree in thinking that

there is not an individual among our m.illions whofe
happinefs can be eftablifhed on any foundation fo ratir

onal and fo folid, as on the happinefs of the v. hole

comamunity—We agree, therefore, in the neceffity

of giving political value and ftaticn to the great m.a-

jority of the people ; and we think that Vv'hoever de-

fires an amended Conftitution, without including the

great body of the people, muft on his own principles

beconvivled of political perfecution; and political ujo-
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nopoly. If the prefent electors be themfelves a mor-
bid part of our conftitutioii;, where are we to recur
for redrefs but to the whole community ? A more
unjuit and adfurd conftitution cannot be devifed, than
that which condemns the natives of a country to per-

perpetual fervitude, under the arbitary dominion of

ftrangers and flaves.

We agree in thinking, that the firft and moft in-

difpenfible condition of the laws in a free ftate, is the

allent of thofe whofe obedience they require, and for

w^hofe benefit only they are defigned. Without
therefore, an impartial and adequate R.eprefentation

of the community, we agree in declaring. We can

have no conftitution no Country no Ireland.

Without this, our late revolution we declare to be fal-

lacious and ideal : a thing much talked of, but neither

felt nor feen. The aft of Iriih fovereignty has been
merely toffed out of the Englifh Houfes into the Ca-
binet of the Minifter; and nothing remains to 'the

People, who of right are every thing, but a fervile

Majefty and a ragged Independence.

We call moft earneftly on every great and good
Man, who at the late isra fpoke or afted for his Coun-
try, to confider lefs of v/hat has been done, than of

what remains to do. We call upon their fenatorial

wifdom to confider the monftrous and immeafurable

diftance which feparates, in this ifland, the ranks of

fociallife, makes labour ineffeftual, taxation unpro-

duftive, and divides the nation into petty defpotifm

and public mifery. W e call upon their tutelar geni-

us, to remember, that government is inftituted to re-

medy, not to render more grievous the natural ine-

quality of mankind, and that unlefs the rights of the

whole community be afferted, anarchy (we cannot

call it government) muft continue to prevail, where

the ftrong tyrannize; the rich opprefs; and the mafs
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are brayed in a mortar. ^Ve call r.pon thein, there-

fore, to build their arguments and the aiftions o:i

their broad platform of general good.

Let not the rights of nature be enjoyed merely hv

connivance, and the rights of confcience merely by

toleration. If you raife up a prone people, let it not

be merely to their knees. Let the nation itaiid. Then
will it caft away the bad habit of fervitude,^\vhich has

brought with it indolence, igihorance, an extindioa

ofour faculties, an abandonment of our very nature.

Then will every right obtained, every franchife ex-

ercifed, prove a feed of fobriety, induftry, and re-

gard to charaiTter, and the manners of the people

\Vill be formed on the model of their free conftituti-

This rapid expofition of our principles, our objeft,

and our rule of condudV, muft naturally fuggeft the

wifliof multiplying fimilar focieties, and the proprie-

ty of addreiTing fuch a deiire to you. Is it neceflary

for us to requeft, that you will hold out your Hand,
and open your heart to your Countrymen Townfmen,
Neighbours ?—Can you form a hope for political re-

demption, and by political penalties, or civil excom-
munications, withhold the Rights of Nature from
your Brother ? We befeech you to rally the Friends
of Liberty v/ithin your circle round a Society of this

kind as a centre. Draw together your beftand bra-

veft thoughts, your beft and braveft men. Ypu will

experience, as we have done that thefe Points of

Union will quickly attraft numbers, while the aflem.-

blage of fuch Societies, a6ling in concert, moving as

one body, with one impulfe and one direftion, will,

in no long time, become not parts of the nation, but
the nation itfelf

;
fpeaking with its v^oice, expreffine

its will, refiftlefs in its pov/er- V/e again entreac

you to look around for Men fit to form ihafe ftable

C
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fupports on which Ireland may reil the Lever of
Liberty. If there be but ten, take thofc ten. If
there are but tv/o, take thofe two, and truft with
confidence to the finceriry of your intention, the juf-
tice of yourcaufe, and the fupport of your Country.
Two objecls intereft the nation-^A Plan ofRepre-

fentation and the means of accompli/hing it

Thefe focieties will be a moft powerful means. But
a popular Plan would itfelf be a means for its own ac-
compliiliment. We have therefore to requeft that'you
will favour us with your ideas, refpefting the Plan
which appears to you moft eligible and prafticable, on
the prefent more enlarged and hberal principles which
ncluate the People ; at the fame time giving your fen-
liments of our National Coalition, on the means of
promoting it, and on the political ftate and difpofition

of the country or town where you reiide. We know
what rc{iH?-nce will be made to your patriotic efibrts

by thofe who triumph in the difunlon and degradation

of their Country. The greater the neceflity for reform
the greater probably will be the refiftance. We
know that there is much fpirit that requires being

brought into mafs, as well as much malTy body that

muftbe refined into fpirit. Wc have many enemies,

and no enemy is contemptible. We do not defpife

the enemies of the Union, the Liberty and the Peace
of Ireland^but we are not of a- naturejUor have we en-

couraged the habit of fearing any Man, or any body
ofMen, in an honeft and honourable caufe. In great

undertakings like the prefent, we declare that we
have found it always more difficult to attempt than to

accomplifli. The people of Ireland muft perform all

thatthe}/- wifii, if they attempt all that they can-

Signed by Order,

JAMES NAPPER TANDY, Sec.

To vjhom Letters on thlsfuhjecl are he addrejjcil
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Fsbiiary 2',, 1 792.

SOCIETY OF UNITED IRISHMEN of ,

D U B L I N.

AR CH IB JLD HAMILTON ROWAN,
Efq* in the Chair ;

(The Hon. Simon Butler having heeity from motives of

perfonal delicacyy
requejled to leave it'

J

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY,

I* HAT ihe exercife of undeiined privilege

is as dangerous to the Liberty of the Subject, as

the exercife of unlimited prerogative and e-

qually unrecognized by the true fpirit of the

Laws and Conflitution.

IL That having aiTociated for the attainment of

great national objects, and to promote union a-

mbng Iriihmen of all religious perfuafions^ thfs

Society is entitled to the refpeft, v/hich objedls

of fuch importance naturally claim.

III. That cin Infolent menace having been publicly

thrown out, refpefting this Society, We think

it -incumbent on us to declare that we do not
fhrink from, but anxioufly defire to meet any
conftitutional enquiry into our principles and ccn-

du<fl: : and referving for that occafion thejufii-

^kation of our actions, v/e reiignto merited con-

tempt, thefcorn cf o-fficial Jlation,ov the feoff of

.
unprincipled i^enality •

IV. That five thoufanci Copies of our Declaration
and Circular Letter, with thefe refolutions be

C 2
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f: - snd diiiributed by our Compi!t;ec ofCoi'-
refpondcnce.

By order of the fociety,

THEO. WOLFE TONE, Pro. Sec

0 ihe SOCIETY of UNITED IRISHMEN /«

BELFAST.

JL ROMPTED by duty as well zz inclination to

make always an early anfwer to your Letters, our de-
lay in the prefent -Inftance was at flrll: occafionedby
trivial circumftances, made imporjtant merely by theii:

Number, but latterly has been owing to afimple and
: ierious caufe.—T he compelled ablence of our fc-

cretary Mr. NAPPER. TANDY, a man who with
aneredt Mkid,and anhoneft Heart,has during along
courfe of Years, ftem'd tile torrent ofcorruption, in

a corrupt City : who even at the Rifl<: of his Po-
pularity the fo!e reward of a Life fpentin.the public

lervice, entered with ardour into yourfcheme ofco-

alefcing all religious Perfuafions in the Unity of a

common caufe ; and who, if lie now fuiFers, has the

confolattcn to think that he fulTers in common with

Magna Charta. The fundamental principles of the

Caiiititution are violated in his Perfon ; the perfonal

Liberty of the fubjeft is laid proftrate at the m.ercy

of a refolution ofone branch of Legifiature, the pri-

va lex becomes epuivalent to an ad of Legiilation
;

Proclamation foreruns lav/, anticipates its Judgment
and Magna Charta is thiis crucified between the tv/o

hievesof the Common Right, Privelege on the one
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hand, and Prerogative on the other. While we arc

thinking of Eleftive FrancJ^ife and Political Power,

let us take heed that we are not lofing even civil Li-

berty, and that a cuftom of Parliament does no: ope-

rate as a real Letrre de Cachet, againilperfonal fecu-

rity and freedom. Whether the Jurisdidion whicFi

^the Houfe of Commons, has over its ov/n niembers,

or the previleges which Ihield them from the abufe

of Prerogative, Ihould be converted into an omnipo-

tent inftrument of miniilerial Vengeance againft the

people, ftretching his arm acrofs the Nation, and

fufpending the natural procefs of Law, (all crimes

being cognizable in their proper courts) whether
fuch a power not founded on any Principle, not defi-

ned by any rule,andjuftified only iDy cccafionalpraftice,

be confiftent with the Liberty of the Nation, the fa-

cred trial by jury, the law of the land, judge ye \

We lhall only alk what is tyranny but the opprefnve

and injurious exertion of unconftitutional and indeii"

nite Authority, where they who doinjuftice commit
it with Impunity, and he who fufters it, iswnthout Re-
drefs, however Innocent he may be, however merito-

rious. We join with you in thinking that the reci-

procal admiffion of members fubjeft to the Regulati-

ons you mention would ferve to draw the bonds of
political Brotherhood more clofely between our Soci-

eties, and the adoption of fuch a feal as you have de-

fcribed has the framp of our approbation.

February 2^tb

C 3-
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^
Frk^a^, Mann co, 179-.

SOCIETY q/- UNITED IRISHMEN.

The Hen. SIMON BUTLER in the Chair.

The following Letter was read fi'om the chair-

My Bear S'lr,

J IfAVE to rcqueft that yon will be fo p^ood as to
i.iy the following circumltances before the Society of
United Jriihni \LWy asthecaufe ofmy Ablencefrom that
inof]: refpecrabic Body.
On theaad Day of Feb. laft, a complaint having

been made to the Houfe ofCommons by one of itsmem-
bers, of a Breach of Privilege committed by m.e, the

Konfe withoutfnmmoningmetoanfwer the complaint,

ordered, that I ftould be immediately taken into Cuf-
tody ofthe Serjeant at Arms, and brought forthwith
to the bar ofthe Houfe. The Serjeant at Arms informed
the Hoiife, that he had difparched three of the Mef-
fengers attending the Houfe to execut^ the Order
for raking' me into his Cuftody : one of whom being
brought to the Bar, informed the Houfe, that he went
CO the houfe of Mr. James Tandy, in Chancery-lane,

' here he arrelled me, and fhewed me the Warrant,
• nd his Authority ; that I went into a parlour, as if

for my hat, but ihut the Door, and made my efcape,

vf he fuppofed, through a Window. The Houfe

•>en refolved, that I, having been arrefted by a

vv^'arrant from Mr. Speaker, ilTuedby theorderof the

Houfe, and having made my Efcape from the Offi-

cer of the Houfewho arrefted me,was guilty ofagrofs

Violation ofthe Privileges of the Houfe, and refolv-

•
I that an humble A^Mrefsbe prefented to the Lord
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Lieutenant, that he would be gracioufly pleafed to

direcr, that a Proclamation might iffue for apprehen-
ding me

J
with a promJfe of Reward far the fame, and

that faid iVddrefs be forthwith prefented to the Lord
Lieutenant by fuch Members of the Houfe as were
of his Majefty ^s Moft Hon. Privy Counfel. The Ad-
drefs having been accordingly prefented by the houfe
to the Lord Lieutenant, a Proclamation was inftant-

jy illued by the Lord Lieutenant and Counfe! for ap-

prehending m.e, with a Promife of Preward for the

fame. Tlie Proclamation recites the information gi-

ven to the houfe by the Serjeant at Arms and MclTen-
gep, and the refoluti^n of the houfe, fubfequent to the

fame, but does not fet forth the original complaint,

or the order in confequence thereof; but direcls the

Perfon who fhould apprehend me, to carry me before

fome of the Juflices of the Peace, or Chief Magif-
trates of the county town, or place where I fnould be
apprehended, v; ho are refpe6livly required to fecure

me, and thereof give fpeedy Notice to the Speaker
of the Houfe, the Serjeant at Arms attending the faid

Houfe, and to the Clerk of Council, to the End that I

might be forthcoming to be dealt with or proceeded
againft according to Law ; and for Prevention of
my efcape to parts beyond Seas, it commands all

Officers of the Cuftoms, and other Officers and fub-
jcds of and in the refpeftive ports of maritime Towns
and Places in the Kingdom, to be careful and diligent

in the examination of all Perfons \yho fhall pafs or
endeavour to pafs beyond the feas ; and it alfo ftrict-

ly commands all perfons, as they will anfwer the

contrary at their Perils, not any ways to conceal,but
' :^ difcover me, to the End that I may be fecured.

I have the Honour to be.

Dear Sir,

Very truly and (Incerely yours,

^larch JAMES MAPPER TANDY.
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p. S. I enclofe you the Proclamation aiid Vote-s.

To the Hon* Simon Butler, Prefident

Society of United Irift^men*

The foregoing Letter was ordered to be entered

on the Journals of the fociety.

Refolved, wianlmoujly , That the Power affumed by
the Hqufe ofCommons to order the Serjeant at Arms-
to take into cuftody a fubjeft of this Realm, not a

member of that houfe,iipon a complaint made by one
of its Members, of a Breach of Privilege, without

fummoning the Party complained of, to anfwer the

complaint is unwarranted by the Laws of the Land-
Refolved, unani'monjly , That the Proclamation iffued

in this cafe is not warranted by Law.
Refolvedy unanimoujlyy That the Liberty of the fub-

jeft is violated in the perfon of Mr- Tandy, that his

caufe muft now be confidered as that of the Public,

and brought forward to recieve a judicial Decifion-

Refolvedy unanimoujlyy That a committee of Secrecy^

be appointed to carry the laft mentioned Refolution

into ESeS, and impowered to draw upon the Trea-
furer fecit fams as it may require for that Purpofe-

Signed by Order,

THEO- WOLFE TONE, Pro. Sec.
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Scpiember ii^^h, \'J()Z.

SOCIEl Y OP UNITED IRISHMEN of

DUBLIN.
*

The Hon^ SIMON BUTLER In the Chair.

THE FOLLOWING

A D D E S S

vjas uyianinvjujly agreed to from thisfoctet

y

TO THE NATION.

E obferve with concern and iridignation the

infidious means employed to ftifle the Catholic Voice
in its humble reprefentation of the Grievances which
afEidt the people, and of the Remedy fpecified to

redrefs them. We lament that men of any'pretend-

ons to common fenfe and public fpirit Ihould have been
blindly feduced into the publication of the moft
flagrant abfurdities, calumnies^ and libels, againft

the moft oppreflTed, patient, and numerous defcrip-

tion of our Fellow Citizens. That: fuch publica-

tions fhould have iflued from the Grand-Jury-Room
cannot be matter of furprize. Since the nomination
of Sheriffs has been transferred from the people to

the Crown, Grand Juries, which are returnable by
thefe officers, have lofl their original character of

Independence, and are now notorioufly fubordinate

to Ariflocratic Intrigue and Minifterial Corruption.
As therefore thefe ancient bodies, which fhould be
the facred Organs of Truth, as well as the Guar-
dians of. the Conflitution, have in this inftance de-

generated into inflruments of prejiidice and civil

difTention, y/e feel it a duty which we owe to public
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juftice as well as to our country, to appeal from the

unjuft fentence of a few influenced men to the Tri-

bunal of a rational Nation..

It appears that a fmall difperfed number of In-

dividuals of the Catholic perfuafion, without authori-

ty from the body at large, were, in the courfe of

laft Seflion, cajoled into the meafure of prefenting

an eleemofynary Addrefs to Government, and this

was craftily made the vehicle of fome obfcure and
ill-founded cenfure upon the conilitutional condud;

of the Catholic Commitee. The embarraflment oc-

cafioned by this ftale artifice determined the Com-
mittee to obtain an unequivocal expreffion of the

Catholic fentiment ; and with this view they printed,

publilhed, and circulated throughout Ireland feveral

thoufand copies of a Letter fubmitting to the Catholic

people a Plan for ele£ling Delegates to the General
Commitee : a Plan at once the moft fimple, orderly,

and the beft calculated for framing an unqueflionable

organ of public opinion. The Letter folicits the at-

tendance of Delegates appointed for the exprefs pur-

pofe and with the exprefs inftrucaion of imploring
and SUPPLICATING from the Legiflature and the So-

vereign a participation in the Eleftive Franchife and

the benefit of the Trial by Jury.—It is worthy of

remark, that this Letter is utterly filent upon the

ground of conftitutional right, and never ftates this

application as intended to be made upon any other

principle than as a neceflary means of fecuring to the

Catholics an equal accefs to Leafehokl Property and

a fair Diftribution of Juftice—Upon this proceeding,

fo fimple, and fo obvioufiy conformable to the funda-

mental Principles of Law and Conftitution, Pettifog-

ging Chicane, fitting in council with Bigotry and

Nonfenfe, having ingenloi/fly difcovered that the

Letter was circulated v/ith great fecrecy, pronounces

the publication to be of a moft dangerous, feditious,
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and inflammatory tendency— the phantom of a Po-,

pifh Congrefs is raifed— the fcare-crovv imgge of a

French National Alfembly is conjured up— the vidoa
of a Gun-powder plot appears—and the fuppliant

Committee of an enflavcd people is identified with
Sovereign Legiflative Bodies-

We fay enflaved'% for it will not be denied that

a people are enflaved, who being excluded from all

ihare in the Legiflature of their country, are never-
thelefs fubjpd: to Laws and Taxes impofed on them
without their confent— Law to bind all muft be
affented to by all.'^— It is not in a fyftem of extirpa-

tion by penal laws— it is in the free agency of the

people that we are to feek for the true permanent
principle of a free and profperous government.

—

The man who fays that a political conftitution can
be upheld by penal laws, may fay that the hum.an
conftitution can be nouriihed by the ufe of flow

poifon.

Where fo fmall a portion of fo large a mafs ex-

ercifes the Eleftive Franchife, and a decided majori-

ty of that fmall portion forms the notorious property

of a venal Ariflocracy, we confider the Elective Bo-
dy of the people as nothing more than the femblance
of a larger Species of Corporation.—Hence, that po-

litical Ignorance, that felflQi fpirit of monopoly, that

jealous hoftility to the general happinefs, which mufl:

ever charafterife thefe avaricious retailers of free-

dom, have alfo infefted a great number of the Elec-

tive Body of the nation.

Hirelings, whom we have at all prices, cry out,

THAT THE CATHOLICS PREFER THEIR COMPLAINTS
IN A STILE OF DEMAND—Such language could not:

have been uttered in a free land ; it is the infolent

diftation of defpotifm ; its authors may wijh for fel-

low^ flaves^ but we wilh for fellow citizens* The
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Catholics have ever addrefled the Legiflature v/ith

due refpeft ; their fubmilfive condudl is unqueftion-

able : but in 'our mind they only ihew themfelves
worthy of their rights, w hen they reclaim them.
' Is it nieant to deny them the right of petitioning?

—To queftion their right of meeting pease;ibly for

that pnrpole amounts to fuch a denial. This would
be a falfe as well as a moft mifchievous doclrine ; for

it v/ould neceflariiy tlirow the fuhjecl upon the alter-

native of violence.—He muft eitlier fuiFer %t refift ;—

»

and of courfe he muft filently fmk under Defpotifm
or break out into Anarchy When the Innocent are

puniihed by lavv', the feverity of Negro-fervitude
alone could preclude them from the right of petiti-

oning
^ ^

^
'

'

^

If the charoes made arrainft the Catholic Commit-
tee were founded in truth. Grand Juries, under
the obligations of their oath and public ftations,

ihould have prefented them—-if falfe, then have
grand Grand Juries been guilty of defamatory libels.

What fecurity do vvc require of our Catholic bre-

thren ?- Political miftruft has not yet devifed a teft^

v/hich they have not cheerfully taken. They dif-

claim all thofe abominable principles inconfiftent with

good government v/hich have been falfely imputed

ro them by thofe Vv^Iiofe monopoly was fuftained by
the divilions of their country. They avov/ their

fupport of the church eftablifhment. They are

even willing to worlhip that new born Chimera,

The Proteftant Afcendency/^ provided the jealous

Idol may be appeafed without the facrifice of the

Elective Franchife and the Trial by Jury. Popery
is no longer to be met wath, but in the (tatute book.

The Catholics ftand before us as Political Prote/}ants

^

for they proteiT: againft the errors of the State, and

endeavour to eftabiifh the Reformation of the Confti-

tution.



V/ill the men who fuborn this upftart zeal for

the integrity of the Conftitution, fubmit their la-

bours for its prefervation during fome years paft to a

candid and critical examination—Short is the cata-

lo'gue of tkeir fer vices—what has lignalized their

poUtical career ? ¥v"hat^ but an uniform exertion

to ftifle all efforts for the eftablilhment of Iriih free-

dom—Indignant at the odious review, and the trea-

cherous confiftency of their prefent conduft, we
gladly turn away to acknowledge v/ith pride, that

the virtuous founder of the Revolution of 1782 is

alfo the leader in the great patriotic work of this

day.

As for our part, affociated for the attainment of

univcrfal emancipation and reprefentative Legifla-

ture^ we cannot feparate our duty to our country
fpwn our duty to our countrymen. The grievances

they fufFer are the grievances of the nation ; the

relief they folicit is the relief of the nation; and as

the only true policy of ftates as well as of individuals

is Juftice, we cherifli the grateful hope that the ri-

fing fpirit of Union in a liberal age is the harbinger
of its triumph.

Signed by Order,

THOMAS WRIGHT, Sec-

D
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UNITED IRISHMEN of DUBLIN.

The Hon. SIMON BUTLER in the Chair.

X HE Society of United Irifjinen in Dublin, ad-

drefs the friends of the People at London^ Impreffed

with the refemblance of the title, nature and defti-

nation of their refpeclive inftitiuions ; and acting un- .

der that fraternity of feeUng, which fiich a co-inci-

dence naturally infpires- The title which you bear

is a giorions one, and we too are the Friends of the

People. If we be al!<ed, who are the People

we turn not our eyes here and there, to this party,

and' to that perfuafion, and cry, Lo ! the people ;

but we look around us without partiality or predilec-

tion, and we anfwer, the multitude ofhuman beings,

tlie living mafs of hun^anity aflbciated to exift, to

fubriil, and to be happy. In them, and them only,

we find the original of focial authority, the meafure

of political value, and the pedeftal of legitimate

power.
As friends of the People, upholding their rights,

and deploring their fufferings, the great object of

this Soci'i^ty is a real reprefcniation of ihe IriOi Nati-

on in an Irilh Parliament; and as friends of the

whole People, we fupport the neceflity of Catholic

emancipation as a means of making reprcfentation

what it ought to be. Free, Ecjiial, and Entire- If

the people of one country be not obliged to obey

the laws of another, on the fame principle when the

people refident in a country, have no fort of influence

over the legiilature, that legillature will receive ra-

ther a difcretional acquiefcence than legitimate obe^

dvence ; and as this difcretional ftate is dangerous,

becaufe precarious, a change becomes neceffary for
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the peace and happpinefs of the nation^ violence be-

ing the laft inealure to which rational beinp^-s will

refort.

The prefcnt ftate of Ireland with regard to Popu-

lation is upwards of fonr millions, three of which are

of the Catholic Religion ; and with regard to Politi-

cal freedom.

I. The ftate Profrfr rati reprefentaticn is as fol-

lows • 17 Boroughs have no refident eleftor ; 16

have but one ; 16 have from 2 to 5 ; 90 have

electors each ; 90 perfons return for to6 venal bo-

roughs, that is 212 members out of 300^ the whole
number. 54 Members are returned by iive noble-

men and four biihops, and borough iniiuence has gi-

ven landlords fuch power in the counties as n)akes

them boroughs alfo-- -53 peers nominate 124 mem-
bers, and influence 10, fo that 228 are returned by

105 individuals, leaving only 72 out of 300 to the

free eleclion of the people. One lord v^ho nominates

4 Members^ is not a peer cf Ireland, and eleven

Lords who are Iriih Peers, are abfentees, and ipend

their fortunes out of the realm ; to the reprefentati-

on of v/hich they fend their commands and are obey-

ed, notwithftanding two folemn votes of the Com-
mons againft tliis high infringement cf their Liber-

ties and Privileges. In f'lort, reprefentation, Vv'Iiich

in its nature is only a depolit, lias been converted
into a property, and that conftftution which is found-
ed on equal liberty, and which declares that no tax
lhall be levied without the good v.dlP^ of the peo-
pie, is totally perverted in its principles and corrupt-
ed in itspraftife

; yet the raajefty of the people is flill

quoted v^^ith afFeded veneration ; and if the crown be
oftenfibjy placed on apart of the Proteftant portion,
it is placed in mockery, for it is encircled v^ ith thorns.

2- With rep;ard to the Cafhoucs. the followin^r is

D 2
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the fimple and fcrrowful faft : Three rrjiilions, every
one of whom has an intereft in tlie ftate^ and collec-

tively give ii its value^ are taxed without being rc-

prefented, and bound by laws to which they have
not given confent. They now require a ihare of
political liberty, in the participation of the Eleftive

Franchife, and" of civil liberty in the privilege of

ierving on Grand Juries- There can be no civil

without political hberty, and in requiring the right

of fuiFrage they in reality demand only a fafeguard

for their religion^ their property and their lives-

The code of penal laws againft the Catholics redu-

ced oppreffion into a fyftem : The aftion and pref-

fure of this fyftem, continually accumulating without
any re-aftion on the^part of the fuiterers, funk in the

lethargy of fervitude, have confirmed the governing
portion of the people in a habit of domination- This
Habit

y
mixing with the antipathies of pad times, and

the irritations of the moment, has imprelTed a ftrange

perfiiafion, that the rights of the plurality are Proteft-

^wiprbpertyy and that the birth-right of millions, born
anJ to be born, continue the fpoils of war and booty

of conqueft. The pcrverfion of the underftanding

perverts the heart, and this Protefrant afcendancy,

as it calls itfelf, uniting powxr with paiJon, and ha-

ting the Catholics becaufe it has injured them, on a

bare inquifitorial fufpicion, infufficient to criminate

an individual, would erafe a whole people from the

roll 01 citizenihip, and for the fins (if they were fins)

of remote anceftors would attaint their remoteft pof-

terity- We have read, and read v/ith horror, that

Louis nth, ordered the children to be placed under

the icaffold where the father was beheaded^ that

they might be fprinklcd with his blood-

It is, w^e think, by this unequal diftribution of po-

pular privilege, that its very nature has, in this

kingdom, been corrupted, and from the moment
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that equality of rights was overturned, and general

liberty became particular power, the public mind has

been fpht into a conflict of faftions. General diftri-

bution of the eleftive franchife would make corrupti-

on impracticable, but when common right becomes
the property of perfon, party, or perfuafion, it ac-

quires a value equally unnatural and unconflitution-

al ; is bought and fold ; rifes or fails, like any mar-

ketable commodity. The deprivation of the elec-

tive franchife, on the one hand, robs a great majority

of the nation of an invaluable blefling ; and its accu-

mulation in the hands of the proteftant portion,

operates on that very portion as a curfe. The right

of all, heaped up and hoarded by the fev/, becomes
a public peft, and the nutriment of the conftitution is

changed into its poifon. The iniquitous monopoly
rots in boroughs

;
fpreads its contagion through

counties ; taints morals and manners ; makes elefti-

ons mere fairs for the traffic of franchife and the fale

of men ; in place of that natienality of mind which
fpreads its parental embrace around a whole people,

fubftitutcs the envious, excluding fpirit of felfilh cor-

porations ; and fweHing, at length, into monftrous
and gigantic afcendancy, holds forth a hundred thou-

fand hands to bribe and betray, and tramples with a

hundred thoufand feet on thofe miferable millions

who have loft their only guarantee againft injuftice

and oppreflion.

Inftrudted by the Genius of the Conftitution, and
the genuine Spirit of the Laws ; inftrudled of late^

by all that has been fpoken, or written, or aded, or
fufFered in the caufe of freedom ; inftrufted by the
late revolution in America, by the late revolutio^a in

Ireland, by the late revolution in France
;
hearing

of all that has been done over the face of the globe
for Liberty, and feeling all that can be fufFered from

1^3 >
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the want of it ; reading the charter of independence
to Ireland, and hftening to the fpirit-ftirring voice of
her great deliverer

;
actuated, infine, by that impe-

rilhable fpark in the bofom of man which the fervi-

tude of a century may Another, but cannot extin-

guiih, the Catholics of this country have been leflbn-

ed into hberty, have learned to know their rights,

to be fenfible of their wrongs, and to detail by peace-

able delegation, their grievances, rather than en-

dure without obedience. You !---in either kingdoms,
who reproach the Catholics of Ireland for afferting

the rights of nature, barn your books, tear your
charters, break down your free prefs, and crumble
to pieces thofe moulds v/hich have caft liberty in fo

fair a form, as to make Catholics feel what Proteft-

ants have felt, and join their admiration and love

with thofe of a worihipping w orld-

This Society and many other Societies have alToci-

atcd to create that union of power, and that brother-

hood of afFe£tion among all the inhabitants of this

'Ifland, which is the intereft as well as duty of all.

We are all Iriflnnen, and our objeft is to unite the

different defcriptions of religion in the caufe of our

common country- From the moft oppofite points in

the wide circumference of rehgions we tend with en-

creafing velocity to the fame centre of political uni-

on- A reform in parliament preceding Catholic en-

franchifement would be in its nature partial and

exclufive, and unlefs a reform immediately folio w^s

that emancipation (which it will certainly do) the

extenfion of the elective franchife, Vv^ould only add

to the mafs of corruption. The centre of our union

is fixed and immovable. The Prefbyterian^wiflies

for national freedom. The Catholic afpires to no-

thing more ; nor can either of them be brought to

believe that thofe varieties of religious faith, which
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may be deemed the pleafures of the Creator, Ihould

be made the engines of political torture to any of his

creatures. Too long have our people been fet in ar-

ray of battle againft each other ; too long have the

rancour and revenge of our anceftors been left as a

legacy of blood to their pollerity ; too long has one

limb of the focial body been tied down, until it had

nearly loft all feeling, life and energy- It is our wilh

it is our hope to give Ireland the full and free pofTef-

fion of both her arms, her Catholic arm as well as

her protellcuit arm, that flie may the better embrace
her Friends or grapple with her Foes.

Such are the principles and praftice of our inftitu-

tion, which having neither power nor patronage,

but merely the energy of honefty, has not only been
diftinguiihed by the calumnies cf thofe who are born
only to bite the heel, and be cruflied under foot, but

been honoured by the obloquy of men who fill the

firft offices in the ftate. From them we appeal to

natural right and eternal juftice, which ought ever

to be eftablifhed without compromise or refervation-

From them we appeal to thofe who call themfelves

Friends of the People. Look not upon Ireland with
an eye of indifference. The period of Iriih inlignifi-

cance is pafling fafl away. If the nation ever appear-
ed contemptible, it was becaufe the nation did not
afl: : but nqfooner in the late war was it abandoned
by Government,than it rofe to diilind:ion as a people.

As to any union between the illands, believe us when
we aflert thatourunion refls upon our mutual indepen-
dence. We fhall love each other if we he left to our-

felves* It is the union of minds which ought to bind
thefe nations together. Reciprocal interefts and
mutual v/ants will ever fecure mutual afFeftion ; but
were any other union to be forced, and force only
i:ould efFed it, you would endanger your liberties^
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and we fliould lofe our rights
;
you would feel the

influence of the crown increafe beyond all fufferance,
and we Ihould lofe the name and energies of a peo-
pie, with every hope of raifing to its merited ftation
in the map of mankind this noble and neglefted Ifland
" for which God has done fo much and man fo lit-

tie.''

Signed by Order^

THOMAS WRIGHT, Seeretary.

Dublin, OSfober, ^6tb 1792.

November
y 3, 1792

To WILLIJM D RE NN ANy M. D.

Chairfnan*

of the SOCIETY of UNITED IRISHMEN of

D U B L I

SIR,

As chairman of the Catholics of Dublin, I am
ordered to tranfmit a copy of their proceedings on
Wednefday, Oftober 31ft.

We truft you will find in that paper a juft r^flefti-

on of your own principles, no lefs honourable to

yourfelves than advantageous to the true interefts of

your country.

With every fentiment of gratitude for the fervices

which the Catholic caufe has received at your hands,

we arC; Sir;, your mofl obliged and obedient fervants.

By order of the Meeting,

THOMAS BRAUGHAL Ckairman^
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O&ober 31, 1792.

CATHOLIC MEETING ^/DUBLIN..

Refolvedy

X HAT we embrace this opportunity to repeat

our Thanks to the iiluftrious Charafters in both

Houfes of Parhament, who have nobly flood for-

ward in fupport of Catholic Emanicipation, and the

Right of the Subjedt to Petition for Redrefs ofGriev-

ances.

That our warmeft Gratitude is due and hereby

refpeftfuUy offered to our countrymen, the Citizens

of Belfaft, for the uniform and manly exertions which
they have on all occafions made in fupport of our

caufe, and for the example of liberality and genuine

public fpirit which they have thereby fnevvn to the

kingdom at large

-

That our fincere Thanks are likewife due to the

different Volunteer Corps lately reviewed in Ulfler^

to the Societies of United Irilhmen of Dublin and
Belfafl, to the Proteftant Freeholders of Cork, the

different Gentlemen v. ho at Grand Juries and Coun-
ty Meetings have fupportcd our Caufe, and to all

others among our Proteflant Brethern, who have
manifefled a wifh for our Emancipation ; and we
trufl we fhali evince by our conduft, that we are not
infenfible nor unworthy of the kindnefs which they

have fhewn us.

That our Chairman be ordered to tranfmit Copies

of this Day's proceedings to the Chairman of the

Town-Meeting of Belfaft, the Chairmen of the dif-

ferent Societies of United Irillimen, the different Re-
viewing Officers in Ulfter, and the other diflinguifh-
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ed Gharafters who have interefted themfelves in the
Caufe of Catholic Emancipation.

By Order of the Meeting

SIMON Mc. GUIRE, Secreiary.

Novejfiier 25, 1792.

ADDRESS FROM THE SOCIETY of UNITED
IRISHMEN IN DUBLIN, to thk DELE-
GATES FOR PROMOTING A REFORM IN

SCOTLAND.

WILLUM DRENNJN, Chairman.

JRCHIBJLD HAMILTCN ROWJN, Sec

wE rake the liberty of audreffing you, in the

fpirit of civil union, in the fellowlhlp of a jnft and a

common caufe. We greatly rejoice that the fpirit

of freedom moves over the face of Scotland ; that

light feems to break from the chaos of her internal

government ; and that a country fo refpeftable for

her attainments in fcience, in arts, and in arms; for

nren of literary eminence ; for the intelligence and

morality of her people, now afts from a convi£lion

of the union' between virtue, letters, and liberty :

and, now rifes to diftinclion, not by a calm, con-

tented, fecret wiih for a Reform in Parliament, but

by openly, aftlvely, and urgently ^.vill/^g it, with

the unity and energy of an embodied nation. V/e

rejoice that you do not confioer yourfelves as merg-
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ed and melted down into an other country, but that

in this great national quefVion^ you are ftill—Scot,

land—the land were Buchanan wrote, and Fletcher

fpoke, and Wallace fought-

Away from us and from our children thiofe puerile

antipathies fo unworthy of the manhood of nations,

which infulate individuals as well as countries, and

drive the citizen' back to the favage. We efteem

and we refpedl you. W e pay n:»erited honour to a

nation in general well educated, and well informed,

becaufe we know that the ignorance of the people is

the caufe and eiFeft of all civil and religious defpotifm.

We honour a nation regular in their lives, and drift

in their manners, becaufe we conceive private mo-
rality to be the only fecure foundation of public po-

licy. We honour a nation eminent for men of ge-

nius, and we truft that they will now exert them-

felves not fo much in per;afmg and penning the hif-

tories of other countries, as in making their own a

fubjevil: for the hifl:orian. May we venture to ob-

ferve to tliem that mankind -have been too rctrof-

pective ; canonized antiquity, and undervalued them-

felves. Man has repofed on ruins, and refted his

head oa fome fragments of the tem.ple of liberty, or

at moft amufed himfelf in pacing the meafurement of

the edifice, and nicely limiting its proportions; not

renefting that this temple is truly Catholic, the

ample earth its area, and the arch of heaven, its

dome.

We will lay open to you our hearts. Our caufe is

your caufe— If there is to be a ftruggle between us,

let it be which nation lhall be foremoit in the race of

man ; let this be the noble anmiofity kindled between
us, who fliall firft attain that free conflitution from
which both are equidiftant, who Hiall firfl be the fa-

viour of the empire.
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T he fenfe of both countries with refped to the
intolerable abufes of the conftitution 'has been clear-

ly manlfefted, and proves that our political fituations

are not diffimilar ; that our rights and wrongs are
the fame. Out of 32 counties in Ireland, 29 peti-

tioned for a Reform in Parliament : and out of

56 of the royal Burghs in Scotland, 50 petitioned

for a Reform in their internal ftruclnre and Go-
vernment. If we be rightly informed, there is

no fuch thing as popular ekftion in Scotland. The
people who ought to poffefs that weight in the poli-

tical fcale, which might bind them to the foil, and
make them cling to the conftitution, are now as duft

in the ballance, blown abroad by the leaft impulfe,

and fcattered through other countries, merely be-

caufe they hang fo loofely to their own. They
have no (hare in the national Firm, and are aggrieved

not only by irregular and illegal exadtion of taxes
;

by mifrule and mifmanagement of corporations
;
by

mifcondud: of felf-ele£led and irrefponfible majgiftrates

;

by wafte of public property; and by want of com-
petent judicatures

;
but, in our opinion, moft of all,

by an inadequate Parliamentary reprefentation

—

for, we affert, that 45 Commoners and 16 Peers,

are a pitiful reprefentation for two millions, and a

half of people ;
particularly as your Commoners con-

fider themfelves not as the reprefentatives of that

people, but of the Councils of the Burghs by whom
they are elefted-

Exclufive charters in favour of Boroughs, mono-
polize the general rights of the people, and that aft

muft be ablurd which precludes all other towns from

the pov/er of being reftored to their ancient freedom.

We remember that heretable jurifdiftions and

feudal privileges, though exprefsly referred by the

act of union (20th art.) were fet afide by aft of

Parliament in 1746, and we think that there is much
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ftronger ground at prefent, for refloring to the mais

of the people, their alienated rights, and to the Ccn-

ftitution its fpirit and its integrity.

Look now we pray you upon Ireland. Long was

^his unfortunate Inand the prey of pi'ejudic'cd factions

and ferocious parties- The rights or rather duties of

conqueft were dreadfully abufed, and the Catholic

religion was made the perpetual pretext for fubjeft-

ing the ftate by annihilating the citizen, arud deftroy-

ing not the religious perfuafion but the man; not

popery but the people. It was not till very lately

that the part of the nation which is truly colonial,

reflected that though their anceftors had been victo-

rious, they themfelves were now included in the ge-

neral fubjeclion
;
fuduing only to be fubdued, and

trampled upon by Britain as a fervile dependency.

When therefore the Proteftants began to futFer whar
the Catholics had fufFered and were fulFering ; when
from fervingas the inftruments they were made them-
felves the objefts of foreign domination, then they

became confcious they had a country ; and then they
felt—an Ireland. They relifted gritifn dominion,
renounced colonial fubferviency, and fpllov.^ing the

example of a Catholic Parliament juft a century be-
fore,they alTerted the excluiive jurifdiclion and legif-

lative competency of this Ifland. A fudden light

from America Ihone through our prifon* Our Vo-
luntees arofe. The chains fell from our hands. We
followed Grattan,the angel of our deliverance,and in

1782 Ireland ceafed to be a province and became a
nation. But, with reafon fnould v/e defpife and re-
nounce this R-evolution as merely a trannent buril
through^ a bad habit ; the fudden grafp ofnecelllty,
in difpair, from tyranny in diftrefs, did we not be-
lieve that the Revolution is ftill in tr^tn : that it is

lefs the Tingle and fhining aft of 82; tlian a feries of
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announces ; that it is only the herald of liberty and
glory, of Catholic emancipation, as well as Proteft-

ant independance
;

that, in Ihort, this Revolution
indicates new principles, foreruns new practice, and
lays a foundation for advancing the whole people

higher in thefcale ofbeing, and difFufing equal and
permanent bappinefs.

Britifh fupremacy changed its afpeft, but its of-

fence remained the fame. Firft it was force, and on
the event of the late Revolution, it became influence

;

direft hoflility fhifted int© fyflematic corruption, fi-

lently drawing off the virtue and vigour of the ifland,

without (hock or cKplofion—Corruption that ghdes

into every place, tempts every perfon, taints every

principle, infefts the political mind through all its

relations and dependencies : fo regardlefs of public

character as to fet the higheft honours to fale, and to

purchafe Boroughs with the price of fuch proftitution

;

fo regardlefs of private morality, as to legalize the

licentioufnefs of the lowcft and mofl: pernicious gam-

blinfT, and to extraft a calamitous revenue from the

infatuation and intoxication of the people.

The Proteftants of Ireland were now fenfible that

nothing could counteraft: this plan of debilitating po-

licy, but a radical reform in the Houfe of the.People,

and that without fuch reform the Revolution itfelf

was nominal and delufive. The wheel merely turn-

ed round, but it did not move forward, and that they

were as diftant as ever from the goal. They refol-

ved—they convened— they met with arms— they

met without them they petitioned. But all in

vain— for, they were but a portion of the people.

—

Then they looked around and beheld their Catholic

countrymen. Three millions—we repeat it—three

millions taxed without being reprefented, hcj^uA by
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laws to which they had not given confcnt, and politi-

cally dead in their native land. The apathy of the

Catholic mind changed into fympathy, and that begot

an energy of fentiment and aftion. They had eyes and

they read. They had ears and they liftened. They
had hearts and they felt They faid:

Give us our rights as you value your own. Give
us a ihare of civil and political liberty, the elective

franchife, and the trial by jury. Treat us as men^
and we Ihall treat you as brothers. Is taxation

without reprefentation a grievance to three mil-

lions acrofs the Atlantic, and no grievance to three

millions at your doors? Throw down that pale of

perfecution which ftill keeps up civil war in Ireland,

and make us one people. W e fuall then ftand fup-

porting and fupported, in the affertion of that li-

berty which is due to all, and w hich all ihould u-

nite to attain*'^

It was juft—and immediately a principle of adhc-
fion took placq for t'ne fir ft time, amongthe inhabi-

tants of Ireland. All religious pcrfualions found in

a political union their common duty,and their com-
mon falvation. In this Society and its affiliated fo-

cieties, the Catholic and Preroyterian are*at this in-

ftant holding out their hands and opening their hearts
to each other, agreeing in principles, concurring in

practice. We unite for immediate, ample and fub-
ftantial juftice to the Catholics, and when that is at-

tained, a combined exertion for a reform in Parlia-

ment is the condition of our compacl, and the feal
ofour union.

Eritifafupremacy takes alarm. The haugluy i]ic-

nopoliils of national power and common right, who
crouch abroad, to domineer at hom.e, now look with
more furprife and lefs contempt on this befotted^'
people A new artifice is adopted, and that reftlefs
domination which, at firfi ruled as open war, by the
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length of the fword
;
then, as covert corruptior. by

the llreng,th of the pcifon ; now affumes the flyle

and title of Proteftant Afcendancy ; calls down the

r.ame of heaven to fow difcord on earth ; to rule by
anarchy ; to keep np diftruft and antipathy among
parties, among perfuafions, among families, nay to

make the paffions of the individuals ftruggle, hke
Cain and Abel, in the very home of the heart, and
TO convert every little paltry neceflity that accident,

indolence, or extravagance bring upon a man, into

a pandar for the purchafe of his honefty and the mur-
der of his reputation.

W e will not be the dupes of fuch ignoble artifi-

ces. We fee this fcherne of flrengthening political

perfecution and ftate inquifition, by a freih infufion

of religious fanticifm—but we will unite and w^e will

be Free. Unlverfal Ema7jcipatlon with Reprefenta-

five Legipuiture is the polar principle which guides

our Society and ihall guide it through all the tumults

of factions and fluftuations of parties. It is not upon
a coalition of oppofition Vv'ith miniitry that we depend

but upon a coi>lition of Irilhmen v^ith Irii'hmen, and

in that coalition alone we find an object worthy
of reform, and at the fame time the ftrength and fi-

new both to attain and fecure it. It is not upon ex-

ternal circumflances, upon the pledge of manner mi-

nifter, we depend, but upon the internal energy of

the Irifh Nation. We will not buy or borrow liber-

ty from America or from France, but manufaftureit

ourfelves, and work it up vv^th thofe materials which

the hearts of Irifiimen furnifa them with at home.

We do not worfliip the Britifh, far lefs the Irifli con-

idtution, as fent down from heaven, but we confi-

der it as human workmanihip, which man has made

and man can mend. An inalterable conftituti-

on, whatever may be its nature, inuftbe d^^potifm.
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It is not the conftitmion but tlie people that ought

to be inviolable^ and it is time to recognize and reno-

vate the rights of the Englifli/ Scotch, and the Irifli

• Nations. 1- -Rights which can neither be bought nor

fold, granted by charter, or foreitalled by monopo^

]y, but which nature didates as the birth-right of all,

-and which it is the bufmefs of a Conftitution to de-

fine, to enforce and to eilablifii. If Government has

a (inccre regard for the fafety of the conftltution, let

them coincide with the people in the fpeedy reforra

of abufes, and not by an obftinate adherence to them
drive that people into Republicanifm.

We have told you what our (ituation was, .vhatii

is, what it ought to be : om^ end, a National Legif-

lature ; our means, an union of the v>^hole people.

Let this union extend throughout the Empire. Let
all unite for all, or each man fufFer for all. In each

country let the people affemble in peaceful andconfti-

tutional convention. Let delegates from each coun-

try digeft a plan of reform, beft adapted to the fitu-

ation and circumftances of their refpedlve nations^

and let the Legiflatures be petitioned at once by the

urgent and unanimous voice of England, Scotland,

and Ireland.

You have your ideas. Anfwer us, and that quickly*

This is not a time to procraftinate. Your illuftrious

Fletcher has faid, that the liberties of a people are not
to be fecured, without pafling through great difficul-

ties, and no toil or labours ought to be declined to

preferve a nation from flavery. He fpoke well ; and
add, that it is incumbant on every nation that enters
into a conflift for freedom, to remember that it is on
the event (however abfurdly) depends the eftimation

Qf public opinion ; honour and immortality, if fortu-

nate ; if otherwife, infamy and oblivioj^. Let this

check the raflinefs tliat ruihes unadvifedly into the

E3
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committal of national charafter, or if that be already
7nudey let the fame c()nfideration impel us to advance
with adiv^e not palFive perfeverance, with manly con-
fidence and calm determination, fmiling with equal
icorn at the blufter of official arrogance, and the
whifperof private malevolence, until we have plant-

ed the flag of Freedom on the lummit, and are at

once viftorious and fecure.

November, 50, I75»2.

UNITED IRISHMEN o/DUBLIN,

WILLIAM DRENNAn in the Chair.

TO THE CHAIRMAN of the SOCIETY of

UNITED IRISHMEN OF—

fCircular* J

SIR,

L HIS Society has pafled a refolution that we
do proceed immediately to eiFecl a better organizati-

and a more intimate union with the different

Societies of Uaited Irilhmen than has hitherto fub-

jllfed. We are alfo enjoined by a fubfequent order

to communicate all the publications of this Body to'

ihe confederated Societies. We lhall accordingly^

now and henceforward tranfmit to you all fuch papers

and we folicit the fatisfaclion of your concurrence to

carry thefe rcfelutious into effed.
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Onr general principles and motives of affociatioii

are amply detailed in our circular letter and declarati-

on ; but as our objedts are of the firft moment in life,

the particular conduftof thofe Societies who co-ope-

rate with uty is of correfpondent importance. It ap-

pears to us at this interefting crifis incambant on pa-

triotic affbciations of virtuous and independant men
to eftablilh frequent meetings, and a mutual commu-
nication of all their proceedings. Well alTured that

a fund of good fenfe and patriotifm ftiil exifts latent

among us, it is our common duty to call forth this

valuable mafs into life. Silence now becom.es crimi-

nal, and neutrality treafonable. The private advQ-
cate of Catholic emancipation and reprefentative le-

giflature will be reckoned among our enemies, and
employed as the paflive inftrument of their artifices.

We ihould therefore hold a ftrid inqueft on all pub-
lic meafures, labour to give unifon to the public fen-

timent, and fixitsftandard. It becomes us to inter-

fere, when Grand Juries follow the example of the

Houfe of Cjjjpmons and mifreprefent the People.

We muft not fuffer Falfehood to ftalk over the land
in Right Honourable folemnity, to invade the Natio-

nal Credit, and arraign the National charadter

We muft arreft its progrefs, and arraign its authors

at the Bar of the Nation.

We cannot too ftrongly imprefs upon the public

mind, that the repeal of this or that obnoxious Law
out of the multitude,—that the removal of power
from this or that party, can only Ihift our pofition

upon the Political wheel of Torture. Parties have

changed, and Palliatives have been adminiftered

but the Traffic of Iriih Freedom, and the Plunder of

Iriih Property have been uniform and permanent.

It becomes therefore our effential duty to direft the

Eye of the people to the Polar ftar of their political
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falvation, a Reprefentative Legidalure, while the

Echo of that Watchword ofDifcordy th^t Motto of Prof-

titution, the Proteftant Afcendancy^diesaway through
reptile corporations.

Finally, in rehance that you have adopted the

Letter of our Tell, we reccommend it to your zeal to

difFufe its fpirit ; becaufe it engrafts the firft duty of

a. good Citizen upon the firft duty of a good Chrifti-

an ; becaufe it is a praflice fabverfive of our confti-

tution, that the King and the Lords ftould vote in the

Commons Houfe of Parliament, that the Mafs of

the People Ihouldbe excluded from their inalienable

ftare in the Legiflature, not by the infenfible abufes

of time, but an exprefsLaw ; and becaufe this exclu-

fion eftablifhes, under the mafic of Freedom, a Syf-

tem of Pradlical Defpotifm over the whole People.

Prefcribing thefe Duties to ourfelves, we fubmit

them to your confideration, and requeft the favour of

your correfpondence.

I am. Sir, with great Refpeft,

Your obedient humble Servant,

J. HAMILTON ROWAN, Secretary^-

Dec^.niber^ 7^ 1792.-.

Refolvedy

TT^HAT having fo frequently avowed our fenti-

ments on Univerfal Emancipation, and Reprefenta-

tive Legiflature, it is not ncceflary for us at this time

to repeat that the Delagates of the Catholic People
in the faithful difcharge of their facred trufl, as tend-

ding to the Eftablilhment of perfeft Freedom in the

Nation; may be afTured of our zealousco-operation.
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Becsmhcr 14, 1792.

7he SOCIETY of UNITED IRISHMEN,

at DUBLIN, to the VOLUNTEERS

of IRELAND.

WILLIAM DRENNAN, Chairman.

ARCHIBALD HAMILTON ROJVAN, Sec.

CITIZEN SOLDIERS,

X O U firft took up arms to proteft your Country
from foreign enemies, and from domeftie difturbance.

For the fame purpofes, it now becomes neceffary

that you fhould refume them. A Proclamation has

been iffued in England for embodying the Militia,

and a Proclamation has been iffued by the Lord
Lieutenant and Council in Ireland, for repreffmg

all feditious affociations. In confequence of both
thefe Proclamations, it is reafonable to apprehend
danger from abroad, and danger at home- From
whence but from apprehended danger are thofe me-
nacing preparations for war drawn through the

Sreets of this Capital, or whence, if not to create

that internal commotion which was not found^ to

lhake that credit which was not offeSled^ to blaft

that Volunteer honour which was hitherto inviolate^

are thofe terrible fuggeftions and rumours and whif-

pers, that meet us at every corner and agitate at

leaft our old men, our w^omen and children. What-
ever be the motive, or from whatever quarter it

arifes, alarm has arifen ; and you VOLUNTEERS
OF IRELAND, are therefore fummoned To Arms
at the inilance of Government, as well as by the
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refponllbility attached to your character, and the

permanent obligations of your inftitution. We will

not at this day, condeicend to quote authorities for

the right of having and of ufing arms, but we will

cry aloud, even amidft the ftorm raifed by the

Witchcraft of a proclamation, 1 hat to your forma-
tion was owing the peace and protection of this If-

land; to your relaxation has been owing its relapfe

into impotence and infignificance, to your renovation

muft be owing its future freedom and its prefent

tranquilhty. You are therefore fummoned to Arms,
in order to preferve your country in that guarded
quiet, which may fecure it from external hoftility,

and to maintain that internal regimen throughout
the land, which fuperfeding a notorious Police or a

fufpefted Militia, may preferve the bleffings of peace

by a vigilant preparation for war.

Citizen Soldiers, to arms ! Take up the fliield of

Freedom, and the pledges of Peace,—Peace, the

motive and end of your virtuous inilitution."-War,

an occafional duty, ought never to be made aa oc--

cupation. Every man Ihould become a Soldier in

the defence of his rights ; no man ought to continue

a foWier for offending the rights of others* The
facrifice of life in the fervice of our country is a

duty much too honourable to be intrufted to merce-

naries, and at this time, when your country has by
public authority been declared in danger, we con-

jure you by your intereft, your duty and your glory^

to fland to your arms, and in fpite of a Police, in

fpite of a Pencible Militia, in virtue of tv/o Pjro-

clamatioHS, to maintain good order in your vincinage

and tranquility in Ireland— It is only by the milita-

ry array of men in whom they confide, whom they

have been accuftomed to revere as the guardians of

domeftic peace, the pi'otedors of their liberties and

lives, that the prefent agitation of the people can be
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ftilled, that tumult and licentloufnefs can be repref-

fed^ obedience fecured to exifting law, and a calm

confidence, difFufed through the public mind in the^

fpeedy refurredion of a free conftitution—of Liberty

and of Equality

y

—words which we ufe for an oppor-

tunity of repelling calumny and of faying, that,

By Liberty we never underftood unlimited free-

dom, nor by Equality the levelling of property, or

the deftruclion of fubordination—This is a calumny

invented by that faftion or that gang which mifre-

prefents the King to the People, and the People to

the King, traduces one half of the nation to cajole

the other, and by keeping up diitruft and divifion,

wilhes to continue the proud arbitrators of the for-

tune and fate of Ireland.---Liberty is the exercife of

all our rights natural and pohtical, fecured to us

and our pollerity by a real reprefentation of the peo-

ple ;—and equality is the extenfion of the conftituent,

to the fulieft dimenfions of the conftitution, of the

elective franchife to the whole body of the people,

to the end that government which is collcftive power,
may be guided by collective will, and that legifla-

tion may originate from public reafon, keep peace

with public improvement, and terminate in public

happinefs. If our conftitution be originally imper-

feift, nothing but a reform in repreferitation will

rectify its defects; if it was perfeft, nothing but the

fame reform will reftore its bleffings.

We now addrefs you as Citizens, for to be Citi-

zens you became Soldiers, nor can v/e help wifhing

that all Soldiers, partaking the paflTions, and intereft

of the people would remember that they were once
Citizens, that feduftion made them Soldiers,— but
nature made them Men.^^ We addrefs you without
any authority fave that of reafon, and if we obtain

the coincidence of public opinion it is neither by force

nor ftratagem, for we have no power to terrify, no
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artifice to cajole, no fund to feduce.—Here we fit,

—without mace or beadle, neither a myftery nor a

craft, nor a Corporation.^ In four words lies all

our power, UNIVERSAL EMANCIPATION
and REPRESENTATIVE LEGISLATURE;
yet we are confident that on the pivot of this princi-

ple, a convention-— Itill lefs,---a fociety,— -lefs ftill,---

a fingle man will be able, firft to move and then to

raife the world. We, therefore, wilh for Catholic

emancipation without any modification, but ftill we
confider this neceffary enfranchifement as merely the

portal to the Temple of National Freedom. Wide
as this entrance is, wide enough to admit three mil-

lions,---it is narrow, when compared to the capacity

and comprehenfion of our beloved principle, which
takes in every individual of the Irilh nation, cafts an

equal eye over the whole Ifland embraces all that

think and feels for all that fuffer. The Catholic

caufe is fubordinate to our caufe, and included in it,

for as UNITED IRISHMEN, we adhere to no
fed, but to fociety, to no creed but Chriftianity, to

no party, but the whole people.-— In the fincerity

of our fouls, do we defire Catholic emancipation,

but were it obtained, to-morrow, to-morrow would

we go on, as we do to-day, in the purfuit of that

reform which would ftill be waiting to ratify their

liberties as v/ell as our own.

For both thefe purpofes, it appears neceffary that

provincial conventions ihould affemble preparatory

to the convention of the Proteftant People. The
Delegates of the Catholic body are not juftified in

communicating with individuals, or even bodies of

inferior authority, and therefore an Affembly of a

fimilar nature and organization is neceffary to efta-

blilh an intercourfc of fentiment, an uniformity of

condudt, an united caufe^ and an united nation, ff
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a convention on the one part does not fooin foliow,

and is not foon connected with that on ihe otlier,

the common caufe will fpht into the partial intereft
;

the people will relax into inattention and inertnefs
;

t'he union of aftedion and exertion will difiolve, and

too probably fome local infurreftion, inftigated by

the malignity of our common e^iemy, may commit

the characlcr, and riTque the tranquillity of the

Illand, which can be obviated only by the influence

of an aflembly ariiing from, afiimilated with the peo-

ple, and whofe fpirit may be as it were knit with the

foul of the nation, ---unlefs the fenfe of the Proteft-

ant People, be, on their part, as fairly collected

and as judiciouily direfted, unlefs individual exertion

confolidates into colleftive ilrength, unlefs the par-

ticles unite into mafs, we may perhaps lerve fome
perfon, or fome party for a little, but the public not

at all. The nation is neither infolent nor rebellious

nor feditious. While it knows its rights it is unwil-

ling to manifeft its powers. It vv^ould rather fuppli-

cate adminiftration to anticipate revolution by a well

timed reform, and to fave their country iyi mercy
to themfelves.

The 15th of February approaches, a day ever

memorable in the annals of this country as the birth-

day of new Ireland- --Let parochial meetings be held

as foon as pofTible. Let each Parifh return delegates.

Let the fenfe of Ulfter be again declared from Dun-
gannon on a day aufpicious to union, peace and free-

dom, and the fpirit of the North will again become
the fpirit of the Nation. The civil alTembly ought
to claim the attendance of the military aiTociations and
we have addreifed you. Citizen Soldiers-—on this

fubjeft, from the belief that your body, uniting con-
viftion with zeal, and zeal with adlivity, may have
much influence over your countrymen, yourrelati-

F
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ons and friends. We offer only a general outline to
the public, and meaning to addrefs Irelaild, we pre-
ihme not at prefent to fill up the plan or pre-occupy
the mode of its execution. We have thought it our
duty to fpeak : anfwer us by aftions

;
you have ta-

ken time for confideration. Fourteen long years
are elapfed fince the rife of your alTociations and in

1782, did you imagine that in 1792 this nation would
ftill remain unreprefented ? How many Nations
in this interval have gotten the ftart of Ireland !

How many of our Countrymen have funk into the
Grave !

December 23, 1792-

UNITED IRISHMEN of DUBLIN.

JflLLIJM DRENNAN, Chairnuw^

ARCHIBALD HAMILTON ROWAN, Sec

^R^ESOLVED, That it appears to this Society,

from the evidence laid before it^ that the printed

Hand Bills which Archibald Hamilton Rowan and

James Napper Tandy are charged, in^the Informa-

tion fworn againft them, with having diflributed,

are Copies of the Addrefs of this Society to the Vo-
lunteers of Ireland, falfeiy called in the faid Informa-

tion A feditiousLibel.'^

Refolved, That it is the Duty of every Member
to diftribute the public] Refolutions of the Society,

and if A. H. Rowan and J. N. Tandy really diftri-

buted that Addrefs, they, in fo doing, a6ted agree-

able to the Sentiments, and, therefore, merit the

probation of this Society.
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Refolved, That tins Society^ in fupporting its

Rights, will not confine itfelf merely to defenfive

Meafures, but as the fale of tlie Peerage and of fe^ts

in the reprefentative houfe of Parliament, and other

corruptions are openly and notoriouily praclifed by

ii fliamelefs and profligate Adminiilration, this foci

-

ty will, without delay, prepare materials for prc-

fecutions againft fuch members of the Adminiflratiou

as have been guilty of fuch Enormities.

Refolved, That although we defpife the paltry

Trick by which thofe interefted in the prefent uncon-

ftitutional Reprefentation of the People endeavour
to fix, as a Stigma, the charafter of Republican and
Leveller on every active prompter of reform—yet^

as we fee with Concern that fome well-intentioned

and fincere Friends of that Meafure have been affec-

ted with a Fear artfully and groundlefsly excited for

corrupt purpofes, we think it our duty to declare on
our own behalf, that the objeft of our Inflicution is

an impartial and adequate Reprefentation of the
Irifli Nation in Parliament ;—and in order to prove
that our Views are and always have been^diredted to

that End, we hereunto fubjoin the Teft,which was a-

dopted on the eflablifhment of this Society,and w hich
has been uniformly taken by every member on his

admiffion.

(Note—See Tejt, Page 6.)

F 3
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SJiurJ.^y^ 21 Ja7:uary^ 1792.

SOCIETY OF UNITED IRISHMEN OF

D U 3 L I N.

The Hon. SIMON BUTLER in the Chair,

RESOLVED unaniir^oufiy^ That the folicwing re-

port of o«r ComiTiittee appointed to enquire and re-

port the Popery laws enafted in this realm, be now-
read ;

JTx^ the the Iriflipopery laws have at length becaioie of

10 much notorious coniidcration as well as abhorrence^
and as their violence has of late years undergone fome
^litigation thro^ the hberality of the times, and the

deep impreffion made by the exemplary good conduft

of the great catholic body^it isthought necelTary to offer

afimple view of the actual ftate of the popery laws for

the reader lefs habituated to theintricaciesofftatuerea-

ding. In doing this we v/ave all obfervation except

Yv'hat'is neceffary to render the intention ofthelegif-

lature diftinct and evident, and forego that method in

Y>'hich the legiflature has arranged the various regu-

lations of which thofe ftatutd^-are compofed, wifliing

to ftate their prefent operation in a Ihort and famili-

ar manner.

E D-U C A T I O N.

In every well regulated community, the education

of youth has been an objeciof the greateft notice
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The Irifh popery laws have not been inoperajtive

on this point.

Thofe who arc acquainted with the conftituticn of

our univerfity, need not be informed, that none, ex-

cept thofe who conform to the eftabliflied church,

can be admitted to ftudy there, and that none can

obtain the degrees therein, who have not prcvioufiy

taken all the tefts, oaths, and declarations : fo that

papifts are entirely excluded from education in the

authorized eftablilhment for education in their own
country-

popiflo univerfity or college can be eret^ed or

endowed'

No popilh fchool can be endowed'

But, if we truly concieve the'fenfe of the legifla-

ture ( which from th-e obfcurity of its language in

this as in other inftances is not eafy,) a papift on ta-

king the oath of allegiance, and fubfcribing the de-

claration prefcribed by the 13 th and 14th Geo. 3* ch.

35. does thereby qualify himfelf to inftrucr in learn-

ing publicly and privately youth of his ov/n perfua-

fion, but left he Ihould educate any proteftants, and
therby have opportunity of making profelytes, the

law has provided that he fhall not recieve into his

fchool any proteftant, or become an ulher, under-

mafter, or afliftant to a proteftant fchoolmafter.

Protejiants and converts from popery educating or

permitting their children (not already papifts, and a-

hovQ fourteen years of age) to be educated papifts,

lhall not be fubjeft to fuch difabiliti^s as papifts are.

Any convert if a jufiiee of peace who educates any
of his children under fixteen years of age in the po-

piih religion, fhall on conviftion of ading as fuch, I'uf-

fer one year's imprifonment, forfeit £100 and be
incapable of being an executoi', adminiftrator or

guardian. F 3



I'iie children of papifls are deemed as papifts un-
til they conform, except fiich as from the age of
twelve years have been conftantly bred up in the pro-

teftant religion^ and received the facrament accor-

ding to the church of Ireland, who Hiall be reputed
proteftants, unlefs they at any time after the age of

eighteen declare themfeh^es of the communion of the

church of Rome, or be prefent at mattins or vefpers
according to the practice of that church, in which
cafe they ihall be fubject to all the penalties afFeding

converts relapfmg to popery.

Upon this view of the law concerning education,

the nation may judge of the liberal indhlgence afford-

t d io the Roman Catholics by admitting them to the be-

,iefjs of education*

GUARDIANSHIP.
The law concerning guardianlhip ftands fimply

thus —Papifts, other than ecclefiaflics taking the

oath of allegiance and fubfcribing the declaration

prefcribedby the 13th and 14th Geo. 3. ch. 35, are

thereby qualified to become guardians of their own
.child or of the child of a papift, but not of the child

of a prote^iant•

M A R R I A G E.

As the law concerning marriage is extremely fira-

pie in its feverity, as it confifts of but one regulati-

on, for every marriage cd'/^'^r^/d'^/ by a popifh prieft,

between two proteftants or betv/een a papift and any

perfon who has been or has profelfed him or herfelf,

to be a proteftant at any time within twelve monthc

before fuch marriage, fliall be null and void wither.
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anyprocefs, jadgement or fentence of law whatfoe-

ver, and ncverthelefs, the popilh prieft who cele-

brates fuch marriage lhall on conviffion be guilty of

felony without benefit of the clergy or of the ftatute,

and fuffer death accordingly, for^, fays the lawyer,

the celeiratien and not the marric^ge conflitutes the

offence- In order to obtain evidence of the

faft, two juftices of the peace are impowered to

fummon any perfons whom they fufpeft to have been

prefent at any marriage that xhtyfufpe^ to have been

made contrary to this law, as well as the parties

fufpe^ed to be married, and inch fufpe^ed parties

and fufpe£ted iviineffes declining to appear, or refu-

ling to declare upon oath their knowledge of the fafts,

or refufing after declaration of the fafts to enter into

recognizance to profecute, ihall be imprifoned for

three years.

It muft be admitted that the legiflature has lately

declared that it fliall and may be lawful to and for

proteftants and perfons profefiing the popiih religion

to intermarry, provided the marriage be celebrated

by a clergyman of the eftabhfned church : but when
it is confidered that in the Roman Catholic perfuaiion

marriage is afacrament and ought to be celebrated

according to the rites and ceremonies of that church,

it willbs: readily granted, that by eftablilhing the le-

gahty of intermarriages no very liberal indulgence

was offered to the Roman Catholics, the more efpe-

cially as there is a faving in favour of the law that

snafts " that a proteftant married to a papift, or a

convert married Tmce his conformity to a papift, fliall

not be intitled to vote, at any election of members ia

ferve in parliament, in right of being a freeholder or

proteftant inhabitant (ifa horough-^^
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DEFENCE.
There is another head upon which the legiflature

has thought proper to change the courfe of the com-
mon law ; it is the right oijelf defence y which is com-
phcated with the ufeof arms. Now this right, though
one of the laws of nature, and indeed the firft of them
is yet fo liable to fo many dangerous abufes, that

fome wife communities have found it neceflTary to fet fe-

veral reftriftions upon it, efpecially temporary ones,

on fome imminent danger to the public from foreign

invafion. The method which the ftatute law of
Ireland has taken upon this delicate article is to get
rid of all difficulties at once, by an univerfal prohi-

bition to all perfons, who are not proteftants, at all

times, and under all circumftances, to ufc or keep a-

ny kind of weapons whatfoever. In order to inforce

this regulation, fevere penalties, without any regard
to proportion, are inflifted ; new modes of inquifiti-

on are enjoined ; the largeft powers are vefted in the

loweft magiftrates. Anyjuftice of the peace, or any
magiftrate of a city or town corporate, with or ivith-

out mformation, by themfelves or by their warrant,

at their difcretion, whenever they think proper, at

any hour of the day or nighty are impowered/^7ra/>/y

to enter and to fearch the houfc of any papift or any
preteji-ant whom theyfufpeSi to keep arms in truft for

a papift. This, we fay, they may do at their dif-

cretion ; and it feems a pretty ample power to be

vefted in the hands of that clafs of magiftrates.

Befides the difcretionary and occafional fearch the

law has prefcribed one that is general and periodical.

It is to be made annually, under the w^arrants ofjuf-

tices ofpeace and magiftrates of corporations, by the

high and petty conftables, or any others whom they

choofe to authorize^ with all the powers and with
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the fame circuniftances in every refpecl which at-

tend the difcretionary and occafional fearch.

Not trufting however to the aclivity of the

magiftrates proceeding officially, the law has in-

vited voluntary informers by the diftribution of

connderable rewards, and even prefied involun-

tary informers into the fervice by the dread of

very heavy penalties—With regard to the latter

method, juftices of the peace and magiftrates of

corporations are empowered to fummon before

them any perfon whatfoever, and to tender to

him an oath, by which they oblige him to difco-

ver concerning all perfons, without diftinftion of

propinquity or conneclion, who have any arms
concealed contrary to law, and even Vv'hether he
himfelf has any. His refufal to appear, or appear-

hig, his refufal to difcover and inform, fubjeds

him to fine and imprifonment^ orfuch corporal pU'

nijhment of pillory or whippwgy as the court lhall

in its difcretion think proper.—Thus all perfons,

peers and peerefles, proteilants as well as papifts,

may be fummoned to perform this honourable fer-

vice, by the bailiff of a corporation of a few drag-
gling cottages, and refufing to perform it, are li-

able to be fined and imprifoncd, pilloried or whipt.

—The punifiiment for the firft offence in peers
and peerejfesy if not pilloried or whipt, is /300,
and for the fecond offence the punilhment is no
lefs than the penalties of a perfon attainted in a

praemunire, that is, ^- the offender fhall be put
out of the king's protedlion, and his or her lands

and tenements, goods and chattels, forfeited to

the king : and his or her body lhall remain in pri-

fon at the king's pleafure." The punilhment
for the offence in perfons of an inferior order^ if

not pilloried or whipt, is (without any confidera'
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tion of what their fubftance may be) /50 and one
yearns imprifonment, and for the fecond offence

they are fubjcdl to the penalties of a perfon at-

tainted of a praemunire. So far as to involunta-

ry, now as to volunteer informers. If the pnnifh^

jnent of the offender be a fine, the law intitles

them to one half of the fame.

The only exception to this law is a licence from
the Lord Lieutenant and priv^y council to keep
fuch arms as fhall be particularly exprcffed in the

licence. This poffibility of a privilege is by its

own nature fo remote, on account of the difficulty

of application in private cafes to the fupreme exe-

cutive authority, that we do not believe, that

there are ten perfons now in the kingdom who
have been fortunate enough to obtain it.

We will now fay fomc thing concerning the cx-

crcife of religion.

EXERCISE OF RELIGION.

All inhabitants of this realm muft attend divine

fervice according to the eftablifhed religion at

their parilh church upon every funday and holiday

upon pain of ecclefiaftical cenfures and of forfeit-

ing 1 2d. for every time of abfence.

All fuperftitious meetings and afl^mblies of Pil-

grims at wells and pretended fanctified places arc

declared riots and unlawful affemblies, and puniOi-

able as fpch-

Magiftrates are to demoliih all croffes, piftures

and iulcriptions that are any where publicly fet up,

and are the occafion of popiih fuperftitions.

None iliall bury in fuppreffed monaftery, nbbey

or convent not ufed for divine fervice, or vwitiiout
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the precinfts thereof, upon pain of^io from any

perfon prefent, by order of a Juftice of peace.

Juftices of peace are to fupprefs all monafteries,

friaries, nunneries, or other popii'h fraternities or

focieties.

A popifli fecular ecclefiaftic, who regifters him-

felf purfuant to the ad for that purpofe, and takes

and fubfcribes the oath and declaration prefcribed

by the 13th & 14th Geo. 3. ch. 35, and alfo a po-

pilh regular ecclefiaftic, if he be in the kingdom at

pafling of the 21ft & 22d Geo. 3. ch. 24, and

makes the oath and"decIaration aforefaid, and re-

gifters himfelf purfuant to the adt for that purpofe

m fix months after the pafling the faid adl of the

2ift & 22d Geo. 3. Ch. 24, are authorized to offi-

ciate, provided they do not officiate in any

church or chapel with a fteeple or bell, or at

any funeral in any church -yard, or exercife any
of the rites or ceremonies of the popifii religi-

on, or wear the habits of their order, (fave with-

in their feveral places of worlhip or in private hou-

fes) or fliall ufe any fymbol or mark of ecclefiafti-

cal dignity or authority, or ailume and take any
ecclefiaftical rank and title, or procure, incite, or

perfuade any proteflant to become a papift.

All popilh regular or fecular ecclefiaftics, not
qualifying as above> or offending againft any of

the aforementioned provifions, and all papifts ex-

ercifing ecclefiaftical jurifdiftion are to be im,pri-

foned till they be tranfported beyond feas, and if

they fliould return from exile, they will thereby
be guilty of high treafon and fuffer and forfeit as in

cafe ofhigh treafon---and whoev^er harbours them
fhall for the firft offence forfeit /20, for the fecond
offence /40, and for the third offence all his lands

of inheritance and freehold during his life^ and all

kis goods and chattels.
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Every popifh prieft who becomes a proteftant

ih all receive £40 yearly from the county in which
he laft officiated as a Roman prieft during his refi-

dence in faid county until he lhall be provided for

by fome ecclefiaftical benefice or licenfed curacy of

the fame or greater value.

If any perfon fhall feduce a proteftant to re-

nounce the proteftant and profefs the popilh reli-

gion, the feducer and the feduced lhall incur the

penalty of praemunire rnentioned in the 16th

Rich. 2«

REAL ESTATES and CHATTELS REAL.

The popery penal law in refpecl to re^^l e//ates

and chattels realy has been in a great meafure done
away, and at this day, papifts, upon taking the

oath and fubfcribino; the declaration mentioned in

the 13th & 14th Geo. 3. ch. 35. in the manner
and at the times and places prefcribed by the law
are qualified to enjoy and acquire re^l eftates and
chattels real nearly as fully and beneficially as. other

fubjefts may.

However there are fome difabilities ftill remain-

ing.

Papifts are difabled to bi^y or furchafe any advow-

Jon And the right of prefentation of a papift to

any ecclefiaftical benefice is vefted in the crown.

Papifts, making as aforefaid the oath and decla-

ration mentioned in the 13 th and 14th Geo. 3. Ch.

35, may take, hold and enjoy any lands, tenements

or hereditaments in any manor or borough, the

freeholders or inhabitants whereof are entitled to

vote for burgeffes to reprefent fuch manor or bo-

rough in parliament, which fnall defcend from or

be devifed or tranfmitted by a paptfi fiezed in fee^
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or tail, in law, or in equity, of the lame at the

palliiig of the 17th and iBth Geo. 3. ch. 49. or

perfon deriving from a papi/t tben Xo leized-

If^Lny protejrant is feized of any lands, tenements

or hereditaments in fuch manor or horoiigh, no pa-

pift is capable of taking the fame by reafon of any

defcenty devife or gift , {rom fuch protejiant y but the

law vefts the fame, until his conformity, in the

next proteftant or the inheritable blood.

Papifts, upon making as aforefaid the oath and

declaration before mentioned, are not difabled

from taking any leafe in lands, tenements or here-

ditaments in anyfuch manor or boroughfok any term

ofyears not exceeding 999 years certain, cr for any

term of years determinable on any ntmiher of lives not

exceeding five y with or without liberty of commit-

ting wafte, and difpofing of the fame bv will or

otherwife as fully and beneficially to all intents

and purpofes as any other his majefly's fubjedls may,
fave that upon every fuch leafe a rent bona fide to

be paid in money ihall be referved^ a^.d fave thac

a maintenance and portion may be granted there-

out to any child of a popifli parent pofTefled of the

fame upon a bill filed againft fucli parent in chance-

ry purfuant to the 2d Anne, ch. 6. which enafts

that upon a bill filed in chancery by a child of a

popilh parent, profefling or defirous to profefs the

proteftant religion, againft fuch parent, that court

may make fuch order for the maintenance of fuch

child, not maintained by fuch parent fuitable to

the degree and ability of fuch parent and age of

fach child, and alfo for the portion offuch child to

be paid at the death offuch parent as the court fliali

judge fit, fuitable to the degree and ability of fuch

parent.

G
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Butifanypapift^^^,^ or furchafes \^nA^, tene-
ments or hereditaments, mfuch manor or horoup-h
from zuy prote/iant, or any leafes or terms thereof
other than fpr the beforementioned term of qqo
years or other number of years determinable on
five Yiwts, fuch lands, tenements, and heredita-
ments, fo conveyed or leafed, and all collateral
fecurities made or entered into to cover or make
good the fame are difcovcrable, and may be fued
for and recovered by a proteltant difcoverer.

This difcoverer fo vefted with this property is

enabled to find it out by every m.ode of inquifition
and to fue for it with every kind of privilege, not
only the Courts of Law are open-to him, but he
may enter, and this is the ufual method, into ei-
ther of the courts of equity ; he may bring bills a-
gainft the parties, whom he fufpecls to be poilelfed
of this forbidden property, againft thofe whom he
fufpefts to be their trufiees, and againft thofe whom
ke fufpefts to be privy to the tranfaftion, and o-
blige them upon oath, under the guilt and penal-
ties of perjury, to difclofe the exaft nature, and
jufi: value of their eftates and trufts in all the par-
ticulars, in order to efrect their forfeiture—^ In
iuch fuits, the informer is not liable to the delays

which the ordinary procedure of thofe courts

throvv S into the way of the moft equitable claimant
Tior has the papift indulgence, which they allow
to the moft fraudulent defendant, that of plea
rmd demurrer ; the defendant is obliged to anfwer
the whole direftly upon oath, and the whole rule

of extending benefit and rcftraining penalty^^

is by this law ftruck out of the Irifli jurifprudence,

and the contrary rule is eftabliflied, direffing that

upon all doubts tliefe penal lavvs Ihould be conftru-

ed in the largeft and moft liberal fenfe againft the

-defendant
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Until the 2(1 May 1782, papifts were incapable

to purchafe from protejiant or papi^ any rents or

profits out of or annuity chargeable on any lards, te-

nemants or hereditmenls^ and at this day no pa-

pift is capable to buy or purchafe from protejiant or

papifl any rents or profits out of lands, tenements,

or hereditaments in fuch manor or borough^ or take

any annuity chargeable on fuch lands^ tenements or

hereditaments and all fecurities whatfoever

for the fecuring of ^ny fuch annuity arc void;, and a-

ny judgment had on fuch annuity, fo far as fuch

judgment may afleft fuch lands, is alfo void.

In refpect to the leafes taken by papifts under

the powers granted by the 17th and 18th Geo. 3.

ch. 49, it is to be obferved that thofe leafes, if

taken at any time within the ift of Auguft and ift

November 1778, were liable to be charged v/iih

maintenance and portion for the -children of a po-

pilh parent pollefied of the fame, if a bill grounded
on the 2d Anne, ch. 6, was filed for that purpofe

before the ift November 1778, but if no fuch bill

was filed before the ift November 1778, fuch lea-

fes fo previoufly taken and in the adual poifeffiGn

of the papift on that day ceafed to be liable to fuch

charges It muftalfo be obferved as to thcfe leafes

taken by papifts under the pov. ers granted by the

17th and 1 8th Geo. 3ch. 49, that if taken at any time

after the ift November 177*8, and before the 2d
May 1782 (or fince if of lands in fuch beforementic-

ned manors or boroughs) they were and do now
continue liable to be charged with fuch mrdntenance
and portion as to leafes of any lands, tene-

ments or hereditaments, (fave in fuch beforemen-
tioned manors or boroughs) taken by papilh after

the ift Mav I782;they are within theprovifionof the
G 2

I
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rtatiiteofthe 2ift and 22d Geo. 3' ch. 24/^ which
enables papifts, upon making as aforefaid the oath
and declaration beforemeniioncd,to take and difpofe

of lands^tenements and hereditaments and any inte-

refts therein as fully and beneficially as other fub-

jefts niay^' and are therefore not liable to fuch

charges.

To conclude our obfervations on the fubjedl of

real property, we have only to take notice, that

the law direfts that ^ebis and incumbrances affefting

the real eilates of papifts lhall, within fix months
be enrolled in the court of Exchequer, in forqe pub-
lie office belonging to and appointed by fuch court

for that purpofe, and that in default of fuch enrol-

ment^ fuch debts and incumbrances ihallnot charge

the lands in the hands of a froteftant The Au-
ditor General's office is the place appointed for that

purpofe by the court of Exchequer The in-

tent of this law was to prevent pocket incumbrances

only.-^ '-^Judgments are of fufficlent noteriety,

and^ it is decided, that they are not within the view

of the legiflature, and that copies of them need not

be enrolled in the Auditor General's office.

GOODS and PERSONAL CHATTLES.

Whatever elTe£l the relaxing laws may have had

upon real eftaies and chatties real, the goods and

andperfonal chatties have not been aiiei^ied by thofe

laws in any refped, fave that no maintenance or

portion can be granted out of fucli property to any

child of a popiih parent upon a bill filed againft fuch

parent purfuant to the 2d Anne, ch. 6, in other

refpefts and penalties of the law aitecling fuch pro-

perty remain as they did before the relaxing laws

werepaiTed.
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If the wife of a papift conforms in his life tinie,

fte fhall, if flie furviveshim, and be unprovided for

• by dower or by fome fettlement on his real eilate^re-

cieve fach proportion of t\iegoods andptrfoncA ckat-

//fJ- whereof he fhali die poSeiTed or intitled unto

as the court of chancery on a bill to be prefer \cd

by her grounded on the 8th Anne, ch. 3, may
think reafonable, not exceeding one third part af-

ter debts and funeral expences, notwithitanding

any will or voluntary difpofition by him to the con-

trary or the natiiie ofdtftrihuihns The legif-

lature in this inilance has prefumed that the huf-

band omitted to make provifion^for no other reafoa

than thatof her rehgion—if therefore a wifechofes

to balance any domeftic mifdemeanors to her huf-

band by the public merit of conformity to the pro-

teftant religion, the law Vvill fuffer no proofs of

fuch mifdemeanors to be brouo;ht to invalidate its

prefumption ; ihe acquires a provifion totally inde-

pendantof the favour of her hufband, and this in

a great degree deprives him of that fource of do-

meftic authority, which the com-mon law has left

in families thatofrewardingor punilhingby avolun-
tary diftributionof hiseffeftswhat intheopinion of the

huiband was the good or ill-behaviour ofhiswife-
Andyet it is to be obferved that tho'thelaw meant a

favourto the conforming wife yetbyallrange inaccu-

racy in repealing as to her the provifions of theJlatuie

of dijlrihutionsy it has deprivedher of an advantage
to which Ihe would have been intitled under that

ftatute in' cafe her hufband died inteftate and
^vithout iflue, as in fuch cafe by that ftatute flie

would be entitled, as againft his collateral relations

to a moiety of the clear furplus of his perfonal

eftate after payment of debts and funeral expen-
ces.

G 3
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The child of a papift, on conforming to the pro-

teftant religion, may file a bill in Chancery gound-
ed on the ilatute of the 8th Anne, ch. 3, againft

the parent, and compel fuch parent by the procefs

. of that court, to confefs upon oath,the quantity and
value of the goods and perfonal chatties of fuch pa-

rent over and above debts contrafted bona fide for

valuable confideration before the conformity

Upon this conformity the court is impowered to

feize upon and allocate for the immediate mairtte'

nance of fuch child any fum not exceeding one third

of the faid goods and perfonal chatties*- This

third as we faid for immediate maintenance^ but as to

future efiahlifoment upon the death of the parent,

no limits whatfoever are afligned by the ftatute
;

the chancellor may, if he thinks fit, take the whole

of fuch property, money, ftock in trade or agricul-

ture, out of the hands of the poiTefTor, and fecure

it in any manner he may think expedient for that

purpofe, the adl not having any fort of limit with

regard to the quantity of fuch property which is to

be fo charged, nor having given ar.y fort of direc-

tion concerning the means of charpng or fecuring

it But the policy of the legihjj nire was not

yet exhaufted, becaufe there was a j^^ffibility that

the parent, tho' fworn and otherwift ompellable

might hy fcdfe reprefntaiions evade tl^? difcovcry

of the ultimate value of fuch property on thefrj}

bill, new bills may be brought at any time, by any

or by all the children, for a further difcovery

fuch property of the parent is to undergo a frefh

fcrutiny, and in confequence of this fcrutiny, a new
diftribution is to be made, the parent can have no

fecurity againft the vexation of reiterated chance-

ry fuits, and continual diffec^ion of fuch his proper.

V/, but by doing what mufl; be confeffed is fome.
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what difficult to human feelings, by fully and with-

out refer ve abandoning fuch property (which ixiay

be his whole) to be difpofed of at the difcretion of

fuch a court in favour of fuch children—Is this

enough, and has the parent purchafed his repofe

by the total furrender for once of fuch effedls ?-

Very far from it; the law very exprefsly and care-

fully provides that he ihall not ; for as in the for-

mer cafe a concealment of any part of fuch elfedls is

made the equitable ground of a new bill, fo here

any increafe of them is made a fecond ground of

equity ; for the children are authorized, if they

can find that their parent has by his induftry or

otherwife acquired any property fince their firft

bill, to bring others compelling a frefh account,

and another diftribution of the cncreafed fubftance

proportioned to its value at the time that the new
bill is preferred- — They may bring fuch bills toties

quoties, upon every improvement of fuch property

by the parent, without any fort of limitation of

time, of the number of fuch bills, or the quantity

of increafe in th^ eftate which may juftify the bring-

ing them ; in Ihort, the law has provided, by a

multiplicity of regulations, that the parent ihall

have no refpite from the perfecution of hisxhildren,

but by totally abandoning not only all his prefent

goods and perfonal chattels, but every hope of in-

creafe and improvement of fuch property It is

very well worth remarking that the law has pur-

pofely avoided to determine any age for thefe

emancipating converfions, fo that the children at

any age, however in all other refpefts incapable of

choice, however immature, or even infantine,

are yet confidered as fufficiently capable of difinhe-

riting their parents, if we may be allowed the ex-

prelTion, and to fubtrad themfelves from their di-
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reftion and controul—by this part of the lav/ the

value of Roman Catholics in iheir (loods and perfori-
al chattels is rendered extremely limited and alto-

gether precarious, the paternal authority in fuch
families undermined, and love and gratitude, de-

pendance and protection almofl cxtinguilhed.

FRANCHISES.

There only remains upon our Plan^ to fay fome*
thing concerning frmtchifes.

jNo perfon lhall hold any ecclefiafiical office or

employment without making a declaration againft

tranfuhjlaniiathn at the times and places and in the

manner prefcribed by law-

No perfon, without making a declaration againft

tranfubjiantiation and receiving the facrament ac-

cording to the Church of Ireland at the times and
places and in the manner prefcribed by the lav/, fhall

hold any office or employment civil or military y ex-

cept the office of high conftable, overfeer of the

poor, churchwarden, furveyor of the high ways,

or any like inferior civil office, or the office of Fo-

refter or keeper of a park, chafe, warren,' game,
or bailiff of a manor or lands, or any like private

office.--The office or employment is void, and the

penalty for executing it is a difability to fue in law

or equity, to be guardian, executor or adminif-

trator, to take a legacy or deed of gift, or to bear

any office, and a forfeiture of /coo.

Papifts are not entitled to 'uote at vejlries^ (held

for other purpofes than paving and lighting) unlefs

they happen to be the Churchwardens, in which

cafe they vote, except for the repairing or re'build'

ing of Churches*

Papifts are not to be parochial ujatchmen in
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times of tumult and danger—the Lord Lieutenant

the jttdge of fuch times, may, when he fliall judge

nccelTary, iflue proclamations for the finding of

proteftants, and none other to be parochial watch.

Tho' papifis may, by taking and fubfcribing

the oath of allegiance prefcribed by the 13 th and

14th Geo. 3. ch. 35, qualify to be called to the

bar, yet they are exprefsly excluded from being

Klng*s CounctU

And tho' papifts may in like manner <jualify to

be attorney
y folicitor or notary, yet to be an advo-

cate
y
prof^or, or Jix clerk, the neceffity of a decla-

ration againft tranfuhjtantiation ftill remains.

No perfon lhall be capable ©f afting as a fub-

JheriffovJheriff^s clerk, who has not been a pro-

teftant for five years immediately before fuch afting,

under penalty of being fubjeft to fuch difabiliiies

as papifts are.

No peer or member ofthe Houfe ofpeers fhall vote

or make his proxy in fuch houfe, or lit there during

any debate, nor fhall any member of the Houfe of
commons vote or fit in the houfe ofcommons during

any debate after the fpeaker is chofen, until fuch

peer or member fhall take and fubfcribe the decla-

ration againft tranfuhjlantiation* The penalty is a

difability to hold or execute any office ecclefiafti-

cal, civil or military, to lit or vote in either houfe

of parliament, or make a proxy in the Koufe of

Lords, to fue in law or equity, to be guardian,

executor, or adminiftrator, or to take any legacy

or deed of gift, and a forfeiture of /500.
'No papifi- is intitled to vote at the election of any

member to ferve in parliament, or at the election cf
a7iy magiftrate for any city or other town corporate*

No papifi fhall ferve on, or be returned to ferve

on any grand jury, unlefs it fhall appear jo the
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court, that a fufficient number of proteftants can-

not be had for that fervice.

In all trials of ijjiies on any of the popery laws

the profecutor or plaintiff may chMenge any pap'ijl

returned as a juror to try the fame.

And in a6iions between proteftants and papiftsy

challenge of a papijl returned as a juror lhall be
allowed. .

No papijl ihall ferve as a juror upon trials for

enltfttng perfjns in foreignfervice*

Paptfis to ferve ow juries muft have ^lo per an-

num, clear freehold, except in counties of cities

and towns.

King's and univerfity profefforjhips ofphyfic are

not open to papifis.

Perfons apprenticed, under the direftion of au-

thorized eftahlifhmentsfor education, are invariably

to be apprenticed to proteftants*

Nofix clerk, officer or deputy offcer of any of the

Four Courts, or of any court of record, ecclefiaft-

ical or admiralty, fhall take any papift to be ap^

prentice or clerk*

The reader has now before him fuch a view of

the popery laws of Ireland as may enable him to

form fome fort of judgment upon the fpirit of the

whole fyftem.
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PROCEEDINGS

I N

CERTAIN ACTIONS
WHEREIN

JAMES N A P P E R TANDY, Efq.

WAS

PLAINTIFF,

JOHN EARL OF WESTMORELAND,

AND OTHERS

DEFENDANTS.

Exchequer* Pleas fide.

James N. Tandy Efq. 1

PlaintiiF, VJNThurfdaytheaift
The Right Hon. John of June 1792, a Subpoena
Fane Earl of Weft- , from the Pleas fide of the

moreland of the King-
|
Court of Exchequer, was

dom of Great Britain.
|
ferved on the Defendant

Defendant.
j
at the fuit of the Plaintiff,

r--^ and the four days for ap-

pearance expired on Tuefday ; on that day Mr«
Attorney General obtained the following order-
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Tiicfdayy 2Gth June, 1792.

James N. Tandy, Efq. 1 A >jr

againft
j iVlR- Attorney Ge-

JohnEarlofWeftmore- l> neral of counfel for his

land.
I Excellency the Lord
) Lieutenant of Ireland,

the defendant in this caufe, moves to prohibit the

ifluing any attachment againft him, and to quafii

the Subpoena vvhicji iflued in this caufe
; whereup-

on it is ordered by the Court, that Mr. Matthew
Dowling, the plaiiitifF's attorney, do attend this

Court at the fitting thereof to-morrow, and that

no Procefs do iffue againft the faid Defendant in

the mean time.

KEMMIS.
CLONMELL.

On Wednefday the aj.th ofJune Mr- Dowling
attended the Court in obedience to the above Or-
der, was ordered on the Table, and being afked

by the Court if he had iffued the Subpoena againft

the defendant, he admitted he had, and that the

defendant was ferved with it- --He was then alked

by the Court to declare what the caufe of aftion

was--- (Here the Hon. Simon Butler, one of Mr.
Tandy's counfel interfered, and protefted againft

the queftion, and infifted that the attorney was
not to difclofe the fecrets of his client, and that an

attempt to fift him foy that purpofe was contrary

to law and Juftice.) The Court then afl<:ed Mr.
Dowling whether he had any objeftion to anfwer

the queftion. ---Mr. Butler again interfered and
faid, that as counfel for IVIr. Tandy, he was indif-

ferent whether Mr. DoivUngYidid or had not any
objeftion to anfwer the queftion, that it was fuffi-

cient that the Client had an objedion, and that the
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privilege of the Attorney was the privilege of the

Client^ and he again proteiled againft the queiHon.

The court however thought proper to put the

queiHon, and Mr. Dowling peremptorily refufed

to dilclofe the caufe of action. The eourt not

thinking proper to prefs the queftion further, Mr.
Dowiing was difmifled without any other inter-

rogatory.

ivlr- Butler thereupon fubmitted to the court,

that the motion of the Attorney General ought

to be refufed. He argued (in which particular

he was ftrongly feconded by Mr- Mc Nally) that

the defendant not having entered an appearance,

no motion on his behalf could be made ; that

there v/as in fadl no caufe in court but merely

the Injiitution of a caufe by procefs Mr. But-

ler further contended that the proceedings in this

cafe were inltituied againft the Earl of Weftmo-
reland of the Kingdom of Great Britain^ and that

no document whatever had been adduced v/hich

could give the court judicial knowledge that the

defendant was Lord Lieutenant of Ireland the

Attorney General had yefterday come into court

with a piece of written paper in his hand, which

he alledged was the copy of a Subpoena direded

to the Right Hon. John Fane Earl of Weftmore-
land of tiie Kingdom of Great Britain, and, upon
an allegation that the Lord Lieutenant is not liable

to any adion, grounds a motion, that the Sub-
poena in this cafe be qualhed or the proceedings

ftopt but how did it come officially before the

court to know the Lord Lieutenant was the per-

fon mentioned in the SubpcEna? certainly not by
any document or proof competent to warrant a

compliance with the motion of the Attorney Gen-
neral. It was neceffiiry that the Earl of Weft-

H
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morchnd fliould appear, and, on being declared a-

gainft, plead thnt he is the Lord Lieutenant, and
iliow his letters patent in proof of the fa6l, before it

can be confidered as judicially before the Court.

—

Suppofe the Earl ofWeftmoreland fbould come for-

ward to fnew his oiScial qualification by his letters

patent wereWithout a feal, or othervvife defeftive

in the forms which conftituced their legality.

—

Suppofe the Chief Juftice of the King's Bench
faed merely as Lord Clonmell, the court were
not to know him as Chief Juftice of the King's

Bencli, until he firft came into court and pleaded

and proved that he was fo. The court had not

in this cafe a competent judicial knowledge that

the defendant was Lord Lieutenant— a judicial

knowledge to be competent, muft be founded on
regular proof of the fa6t.

Hereupon the court declared that they had
judicial knowledge th^it the defendant was Lord
Lieutenant— it would be ridiculous for any man
to pretend ignorance of it

;
they attended his

fummons to parliament in a judicial capacity; they

fav/ him acHiing there in the capacity of Lord Lieu-

tenant they fa\V him attended with the ufual

ftate, and received in all the official dignities of

Lord Lieutenant; therefore it was fufficient to

announce to their official knowledge that he wcs

Lord Lieutenant ^c* /*^i57o, and they had nothing

to do with the fpeculations jure ; that they had

too full a knowledge of the Britilh Conflitution,

to fuppofe there were two Earls of Weftmoreland
of the kingdom of Great Btitain, or two peers

titled of the fame place— that they had befides

the evidence of every fenfe that conveyed infor-

mation to their mind, and w^ould not^ in complai-

fance to fydems of fpecial pleading, be prevailed
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on to afFeft a blindnefs to the 'evidence of their

own ienfeSy to that notoriety which mnfi: be im-

preffed on the mind of every man in the kingdom

who ever confidered the fubjeft for a moment.

Mr- Butler contended, that the court, in decid-

ing the point in the prefent ftage, difpofed of a

matter by way of Ordery
(from which no writ of

error hes) which ought not to be difpofed of other-

wife than by Judgivent- If the Defendant ap-

peared and pleaded, the Plaintiff might demur,

and from the judgment of the court on the point

the party is entitled to his w^it of error, and

thereby may obtain the decifion of the dernier re

^

fort; though the Lord Lieutenant figns the vvrit

of error, he does fo miniflerially merely, and not

judicially, as the v/rit of error in civil cafes is ex

dehito jujlitia^ and not ex grr4ui ; and therefore

fvlr. Butler firmly relied on his opinion as to the

neceflity of Lord Weftmoreland's pleading in

Court, and exhibiting doeum.ental proof of his

being Lord Lieutenant, and begged permilfion to

fay, that the Court could not fee, hear, nor un-
derftand judicially, that the Lord Lieutenant was
the perfon meant, until the defendant appeared

and pleaded that he was.

The Court faid no man could be heard on this

point, as they delivered their opinions.

Mr> Butler obferved, that their Lordfnipi had
now given their decifion upon a point of the very
utraoft importance, and upon grounds for which
he knew no precedent. ---But he had in his poffef-

fion an attefted Copy of the Letters Patent ap-

pointing the Earl of Wcftmorciand Lord Lieute-

v.'ini of Trelaiui By this docuni^it it appeared

that hh ofllcia! rank as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland

H ^
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Wcis conferred by Letters Patent under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and Mr. Butler did not
hefitate to declare, that an ofBcial rank, merelyfo
conjiitutedy could not be recognized or have any
weight in judicial decifion of ai^y law court in this

independent kingdom. The Great Seal of Great
Britain, in itfelf, has no more authority in this

country than a mere cake G>f wax, or the Great
Seal of the Mogul. The enrollment of it is an

enrollment of a nullity, the Great Seal of Ireland

was the only public inflruiTient of authority that

this country could acknowledge,— in this country

the cOiiftitution of Ireland only could be acknow-
ledged, and he knew of no conftitution that fliould

have weight or conxideration in this court, but

the confticution of Imperial and Independant Ire-

land ; whether its principles were fimilar to, or

taken from the Britilh conftitution was not for

him to conGder.

Court, Would you, Mr. Butler, be underftood

to infmuatc that there is no legal Chief Governor

in this kingdom ?

Mr* Butler, My Lords, the regard I have for

the peace of this kingdom obhges me to decline an

anfwer to your Lord/hips queftion, but the con-

clufion can be readily drawn from the premifes.

Afr. Butler then argued that fuppofe the De-

fendant was confidered as Lord Lieutenant, it

does not neceffarily follow that he in this cafe fued

for an a£l done as Lord Lieutenant ; 'the aclion

may, for what the court know to the contrary, be

brought againft him in his private capacity.

The Chief Baron faid that he.in particular had

jndidal knowledge that the aftion was brought

ajrainft the Befendant as Lord Lieutenant, be-

caufe he was in the vacation applied to by the at-=
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torac7 for the plain .ifF, to fign a letter mifiive

addrelled to the Earl of VV eilrnereland^ Lurd
Lieutenant of Ireland.

Hereupon Mr. Dowling alTured bis Lordfliip

that fuch addrefs muft have arifen from the mif-

take of the officer of the court, and was contrary

to kis diredlions.

Mr. ^////^r argued that the addrefs of the let-

ter miffive would, in cafe it had been figned and

proceedings had upon it, have been evidence mere-

ly to fhevv that th^ Earl of Weftmoreliild mentio-

ned in that letter miffive was Lord Lieutenant, but

certainly would not have been evidence that the

Defendant was fued as for an a6b done by him as

Lord Lieutenant : but that letter miffive not ha-

ving been figned or proceeded upon, is out of the

quellion, and cannot be adduced as judicial know-
ledge of any fa6l in this cafe,

Mr. Butler then faid, that the queftion for the

opinion of the court was, whether any aftion

civil or criminal can lie againfl a Lord Lieutenant

of Ireland pending his Viceroyalty a Doftrine
is attempted to fet up that that no Civil or Cri-

minal aftion will locally lie againft a lord lieutenant

curing his Governmenf^—If this Dodrine be true,

the currentofjufticewillbe impeded,and theRights

of the fubjeft will be in danger, for it can be made
appear moft evidently that no fatisfadlion can be

obtained, cither in this Kingdom or in any other

againft a Lord Lieutenant after the end of his

Government, for trefpalTes committed by him du-

ring his Government- In every cafe to repel the

jurifdidtlon of the king's courts, you muft ffiew

a more proper and a more fufficient jtft-ifdidion, for

if there is no other mode of Trial, that alone will

give the King's Court a jurifdiftion. Now in this
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cafe it is not iliown that an aflicn cjquld be fviflain-

ed at any other time in this Court or elfewhere
and Mr. Butler faid, that he would fliow the ne-
gative, and demonftrate to the court, that after

the diuolution of the Government of a Lieutenant^
an aftion could not, with efFe6l, be maintained
^-grJnft him either in Ireland or elfewhere. Ire-

land is an independant kingdom, and not, within

the dominion of the Crown of Great Britain : an
?iftion of trefpafs, 6" armis, for a trefpafs com-
mitted in Ireland, is not maintainable in Great
Britain,the Trefpafs was not committed contra pa-
cem of the Kingdom of Great Britain—fo much for

any chance of fucceeding in ^n aftion in Great
Britain. The cafe of Fabrigas and Moftin was
the cafe of a Trefpafs committed in a place within

the dominions of the Crown of Great Britain, and
therefore an adion for fuch trefpafs was well main-

tainable in Weftminfter Kail. As to an aftion in

this Kingdom at the end of the Viceroyalty, it is to

be obferved, that the Viceroy is a fagacious cha-

rafter, the fubjecl of another realm, to which
iie mio-ht return even before the difiblution of his

authority ; in his return to which he v/as guaran-

teed and protefted even after the ccffation of his

authority here ^where then was the chance of

remedy or redrefs againit him after he fecedes or

is difmifled from Office and returned into his coun-

try with his property ? his authority is under the

Great Seal of Great Britain ; if not valid, he has

no authority ; «if valid, the courts here are not

competent to decide upon it and the courts in

Great Britain are not competent to take cogni-

zance of a trefpafs(z;i 6* armis 6* centra pacem com-

mitted in Irelaiid. —The ftatute of limitations

piay alfo poffibly have operations : m fiiort, if the
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dodriiie contended for was to hold, a Lord Lieu-

tenant might commit any trefpafs, might feize the

property of the fubjed:, imprifon him, torture hirr,

even murder him with impunity Is the

Court prepared to let fuch doftrine go abroad to

the Irilh Nation ?

Mr. Butler was proceeding in his argument,and
preffing the fubjeft upon the Court-- -the Court
declared, that they would give the moft ample
time for deliberation on all fides, a4id ordered the

cafe to ftand over till the next term and to be ful-

ly argued.

Counfellor Etnmet, for the plaintiff, moved that

the Defendant do enter into fecurity for his appear-

ance at Court, on the firft day of next term The
Court refufed the motion---the Attorney General
declared that the lord lieutenant vjpuld not give fe-

curity Mr. Butler trufted that he wculd if the

Court was pleafed to order him fo to do.

Monday y November idthy 1792-

The motion being called on, Mr. Butler v/as

diredled by the Court to argue his Objeclions to

the motion ?vlr. Butler then fubmitted to the

Court his reafons wherefore the Motion of the

Attorney General iliould be refufed He faid that

the fubpcena was iffued at thefuitofj. Napper
Tandy Efq. againft the Right Hon. John Fane
Earl of Weftmoreland of the Kingdom of Great
Britain, and that, altho' until an appearance was
entered, there v/as no caufein Couit, and that by
the Rule of the court, no motion could be made
on behalf of any perfon who was not before the

Court, yet Mr. Attorney General alledging that;
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the defendant was the Lord Lieutenant, and that

as fuch he was not liable to any aftion, moves that

the fubpcena be qualhed or that no proceedings

ihould ilFue upon it, and demands that the court

will difpofe of that by way of order (from which no
writ of error lies) which ought not to be difpofed

of otherwife than by way judgment-—l^hQ court

having declared their judicial knowledge that the

Defendant was Lord Lieutenant, and that the mo-
tion was contrary to Rule, and that the matter

might well be difpofed of by way of order Mr.
Butler therupon faid that he would not trouble

them further upon thofe points, but enter immedi-
ately upon the general queftion, whether any
Civil or Criminal aftion will locally lie againft a

lord lieutenant during his Government,^^ for he

contended that the court, not having before them
any document whereon they could ground a judi-

cial knowledge of the caufe of adlion, could not

know whether the writ was inftituted againft the

Defendant for aa aft done by him in his politic or

in his natural capacity, and were therefore com-
pelled to decide the general queftion. He faid

that the general Inviolability of a Lord Lieutenant

fromaftion (if any fuch he has) muft be grounded on
his being, inquahty of reprefentative of the King,

the executive power of this country, and if the

inviolability extends to the Lord Lieutenant, it

muftalfo extend by parity of reafon, to a Lord De-
puty and to Lord Juftices.—It will be proper to

confider in what refpeft the king ftands as to aftions

-—The original power ofjurifdiftion, by the fun-

damental principles of fociety, is lodged in thefoci-

ety at large ; but every Hation has committed that

power to certain feleft magiftrates ; and in En-
gland this authority has been immemorially cxer-
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cifed by the king or his fubfdtutcs. However, in

the times of our Saxon anceftors, and even until

theHime of Edward the ilt the King, tho^ the re-

fervoinof Juftice, might have been fued in all ac-

tions asa common perlon,andfor that purpofe could

ifliie a command to him.felf, the form of which was,

Pracipe Henrico, vegi yj}iglia &c.'^-- - 1 ft Comyn^s
Diget 104—22d Edward 3d 3--"24th Edward^-
23— 55—43 Edward 3d. 22---Staunford^s jPr^-

rogatlva Regis 42—TheloaFs Dig. of original

Writs Lib. 4, ch. 1. S. 3— (here the court ha-

ving queltioned the quotation, he firfl volume of

Comyn' s Digets \\ as produced and they were then

fatisfied cf its reality^obferving only, that there was
in Comyns a dubiatur*) It is true that at this day

the mode ofproceedmg is otherwife, and tl}at at

this day the King connot be fued as a comimon per-

fon may ; for in fome time after the ccnqueft^Vv-hen

the feudal fyftem introduced by the Norman Def-
pots was efiablifhed, the country ceafcd to be a

nation andfunk into a kingdom, allodial and inde-

pendant Tenures were aboliihed, the King became
every thing,a«d thepeople nothing ;the common law
mode of fuing a King became a matter of indecency

and it was thought improper that he ihould be fub-

jed; tolike procefs as a common perfon Vv'as ; com-
mand, even by himfelf, became oftenfive to his or-

gans of hearing, and in the reign of the ift Edward
who, tho' an able, was a defpotic Prince, pciition

was eftablilhed in its ftead, and has ever fince been
continued as the mode ; therefore at this day, if

any perfon has,in point of property, a juft demand
upon the King, he muft petition him in his Chan-
cery, where his Chancellor will adminifter right

as a matter ofgrace tho' not upon compulfion^ for

the end of fuch petition is not to compel the Prince

toobfcrve the contraft, hut xo perfuade \\im but
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as to perfonal wrongs^ as they are not to be prefu-

med, if unfortunately they ihouid happen to be
committed, the fubjecV is without remedy, for the

inviolabihty of the Chief Magiilrate is ofmore con-

fequence than particular mifchief.---This inviola-

bility from action is however a diredi and fubftan-

tive and incommunicable prerogative, which the

.
king has, in right of his royal dignity, over and a-

bove all other pcrfons, and out of the ordinary

courfe of the common law, audit is in its nature

lingular and eccentrical ; the emphatical words of

Magna Charta, fpoken in the perfon of the King,

who in judgment of law is ever prefent and repeat-

ing them in all his courts, are thefe, nuilivide"

miiSy nulU negalnmus ant differemus jijliciam vel

re,4}iiim^^^ and therefore in every fubjed (fays lord

Coke 2d Inft. 55.) for injury done to him by any

other fubject, be he ecclefiaftical or temporal,with-

out any exception, may take his remedy by the

courfe of law and have juftice and right for the in-

jury done to him, freely without faie, fully w^ith-

out denial, and fpeedily without delay the law

being the fupreme arbiter of every man's life, li-

berty, and property, Courts of Juftice muft at all

times lie open to the fubject, and the king cannot

grant any exemption from fuits, or communicate

his prerogative in that refpeft to others.

This prerogative, which gives the King invio-

lability from aclion, is befides in a great meafure

founded on his being the Refervoir from whence

Juftice is conducted, by a thoufand channels, to

every Individual ; all jurifdicliosis of Courts are

either mediately or immediately derived from him.

their proceedings are generally in his name, they

pafs under his feal^ and are executed by his offi-
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cers ; he has a legal ubiquity, he is always legally

prefent in all his Courts, and the judges are the

mirror by which his image is reflefted—But how
can this reifoning be appHed to a Lord Lieutenant

;

he is not the fountain of Jullice, jurifdiftions are

not derived from him, their proceedings are not

in his name, they pafs not under his feal, and are

not executed by his officers ; he has no legal ubi-

quity, he is not legally prefent in all the Courts,

and the Judges certainly are not the mirror by
which his image is refledtcd. The aft of the 21ft

and 2'2d. Geo. 3. Chap. 49. ena£led in the year

1782, Vf hen w^e vainly flattered ourfelves with

the eftablilhment of our Rights on a firm bafis,

does indeed make it lawful for a Lord Lieutenant

to grant warrants for fealing v/rits of error return-

able into Parliament ; but furely this aft, paffed

at fuch a period, never was intended to operate

for the Lord Lieutensnt and inviolability from
aftion ; tho' the fuitor muft petition for the war-
rant, it wiW not be argued, that the Lord Lieute-

nant can refufe to grant it, or that the granting

or refuling is a matter ex gratia and not ex debito

jujtiii^, or that the Lord Lieutenant, in granting

it, afts otherwifc than minifterial.

Mr. Butler then argued, that if this Inviolabili-

ty contended for on behalf of the Lord Lieutenant

was allowed, it would not only be a delay, but a

denial of Juftice—In the cafe of the ICing, when
the Law fays that he fhall not be fued as a common
perfon, it points out the petition as the mode of

obtaining juftice.—In order to repel one jurifdifti-

on, another Ihould be Ihewn : but in the cafe of

the Lord Lieutenant, no antidote is offered to the

poifon.—If he be privileged from aftion' during
the time of his Government^ he never can be
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niade refponfible in this Kingdom for any a£l done
during his Government, or in Great Britain for

any Trefpafs vi et armis he may commit here

If he is privileged during his Government, he is

privileged in his return home— the home of the

Earl of Weflmoreland is Great Britain, where he
is a Peer and Privy Counfellor, and where confe-'

quently the court will prefume that he will, in

execution of his duty, refide after the expiration of

his Government ; no procefs therefore in this

country can afFeft hiiri^pcrronaliy, and any procefs

in this country againft his property would be nuga-
tory, he not having any property in this country

upon which fuch procefs could attach. Suppofe
that after the expiration of his Government and
departure from this Kingdom he Ihould return to

it in a private capacity, and an a6i:ion be inftituted

againft him for an ad done during his Government,
and that he ihould juftify the ait as having been

done by virtue of his office of Lord Lieutenant, and
make a profert of the letters patent appointing

him Lord Lieutenant. If, upon oyer of thofe

letters patent, they fhould appear to be under the

Great Seal of Great Britain, does not the follow-

ing dilemma prefent itfelf ? He was either Lord
Lieutenant or he was not ; the patent was either

legal or illegal ; if he was not Lord Lieutenant, if

the patent was illegal, he was not intitled to any

privilege during his Government ; if he was Lord
Lieutenant, if the patent was legal, no action can

be maintained againft him in this Kingdom at any

time for anyadl done during hisGovernment, for he

may juftify any fuch aft under authority of fuch

letters patent, and the courts here are not competent

to determine whether the aft was warranted by fuch

authority or not^ for the efFeft or extend of the
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letters patent of the King of Great Britain which

gave the authority, can only be tried in the Courts

of the King of Great Britain. In a word, the

Earl of Weflmorcland is either Lord Lieutenant

by virtue of this patent, in which cafe no action

can ever be maintained againft him in this country

for any aft done during his Government, or he is

not Lord Lieutenant by virtue of this Patent, in

which cafe no perfon will contend that he has any

privilege whatfoever.

Having endeavoured to fliew, that fuppofing

the Earl of Weftmoreland to be Lord Lieutenant

and as fuch privileged from a£lion locally during

his Government, he never can be made refponfible

in this Kingdom for any aft done during his Go-
vernment. Mr- Butler proceeded in his argu-

ment to fhew, that he can never be made refpon-

fible in Great Britain for any trefpafs vi et armis

committed in this Kingdom—There is afubftantial

diftinftion as to the locality of Trials with regard

to matters that arife out of the Realm ; there are

fome cafes that arife out of the Realm which ought
not to be tried any where but in the country where
they arife ; an aftion of trefpafs vi et armis for a

trefpafs vi et armis committed in Ireland is not
maintainable in Great Britain, for, the breach of

the Peace being merely local, though the trefpafs

againft: the perfon is tranfitory, it muft: be laid to

be againft: the peace of the King, and the trefpafs

was not committed contra pacem of the King of

Great Britain—As to the cafe of General Moftyn,
and other cafes of Colonial Governors who were
fued after the expiration of their Governments in

Weftminfter Hall in aftions ©f trefpafs vi et armis

for trefpafles committed in and during their Go-
vernments, they are not applicable to the cafe of
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lord lieutenant of Ireland
; they were the cafes of

trclpalTes committed in places within the dominions
of the crown of Great Britain, and therefore ac-

tions for fuch trefpafles were well maintainable in

Weftminfter Hall ; but Ireland is an independent
kingdom,and not within the dominions of the crown
of England, and therefore trefpaffes vi & armis

i7 contra faceni committed in Ireland are ndt cog-

nizable by the courts in Weftminfter Hall.

There is another difference very obfervable be-

tween a Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and Colonial

Governors. The lord lieutenant prefides neither

in a court of equity nor of law ; but the Govern-
or has the cuftody of the great feal, and is chan-

cellor within his province, with the fame powers
tojudicate that the lord high chancellor has in En-
gland ; and the Governor prefides in the Court
of errors, of v/hich he and the council are judges,

to hear and determine all appeals in the nature of

\vrits of error, from the fuperior courts of com-
mon :law in the province— From whence it n^-

cefiarily follov/s, that as a man lhall not be judge

in his own caufe, no action is maintainable againft

a Colonial Governor locally during his govern-

2nent.—-Stoke's on the conftitution of the Britiih

colonies 185 (Here the court having denied the

authority and declared that they never heard of

the book or the author, Mr. Butler informed them
that the author was a Mr- Anthony Stokes, a gen-

tleman of the Inner Temple, a b^rrifter at law,

and formerly chief juftice of Georgi^i, and that

his book was publiilied in London, in 1783.)

Mr. Builer further to Ihev/ that no adion was
maintainable in England, quoted the trial of Lord
Strafford ift ftate trials 745, (the illegality of which

is aniverfally admitted) where that imforrunarc
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Nobleman warmly and powerfully contended, that

for any offence committed by him in Ireland, he

was to be judged by the peers of Ireland.

Mr. Butler having endeavoured to (hew, that

no aclion could lie againll Lord Weftmoreland in

(xreat Britain, snd that if. he was lord lieutenant

'and privileged while he wasfuch, no adion could

be afterwards maintained againft him in this king-

dom^ proceeded in his argument, and expreffed his

apprehenfions, that even were an action maintain-

able againft him in this kingdom after the expira-

tion of his Government, he might plead the fta-

tute of limitations in bar, and that the plaintiff

could not reply that the defendant had. during that

periodbeen lord lieutenant of Ireland ; the ftatutes

give no fuch replication ; the cafe of a Chief Go-
vernor, is not provided for by any faving provifo •

the limitation claufc has. neg^ative words, it enacts,

that the aftions therein fpecified (hall be fued with-
in the times therein mentioned and not ^fter, and

. the faving pro vifos make no mention of the cafe

©f a Chief Governor, and extend only to the par-
ticular circumftances and fituation therein menti-
oned of a plaintiff, viz. minority, coverture, infa-

nity, imprifonment, and abfence beyond feas, and
not to the circumftance or fituation of a defendant,
fave only in one inftancii, viz. abl'ence beyond feas.

Mr. Butler faid that he would conclude v/ith o-r z

cafe of the very £rft authority, communicated to

him by Mr. G. J. Browne, by which it would
j^ppear that in former tia:ies, and thofe not the mod
afrefled to'.vards rights of the fubjeft, very differ-

•enr ideas from the prefent were entertained of a
Chief Governor's liability to be fued. In Lord
Strafford's ftate letters, Vol. I. p. 68, there is a

I 2
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letter from the lord juftice to the lord deputy, da-

ted the 26th Feb. 163 1. There was a parifh

church commonly called St. Andrew^s church,

fituate in Dammes-ftreet in this city, which in

former times of difiurbance here, by reafon of
the convenient fituation thereof near the caftle

was ufed for a ftable for the deputy's horfes
;

that church is now legally evidted from us in the

Chancery of hisMajelty's court of exchequer by
the Chapter of the cathedral church of St. Pa-
tricl6?s of Dublin to whom it belongs, and an
injudtipn out of that court is directed to me the

Chancellor for the delivering the pofleffion

thereof accordingly.^' There is a decree in the

exchequer for reftoring the church to the parilh

from whence it was taken. Mr. Butler concluded

with this obfervation, that the cafe of St. An-
drew's church was clear and decifivc evidence, that

however high Lord Strafford's notions of preroga-

tive werc,however averfehe ever was to the rights

ofthe people, he never dreamed of an inviolability

from aftion, and the barons of that day gave an
example, in the following of which, the barons of

ihe prefent day v/ould difplay that independence

and firmnefs which ought ever to attend the decifi-

on, of courts ofjuftice-

Mr- Emmet, on the fame fide with Mr. Butler,

began by commenting on the nature of this ap-

plication. It wafj made by the Attorney General,

avowing himfelf not to be Counfel for Lord
Weftmoreland : no caufe being in Court on which
to ground this application ; before appearance,

and unfupported by any affidavit. It was not, he
faid a motion, and it would not be called a motion,

if the counfel on the other fide could call it by any

oiher name- He would however tell the court
^9
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what it was, it was a mejfage from a great man^

defiring the court to flop the procefs of the law a

gainithim ; and he would fay on the authority o

2 Inft. 56. that it is exaftly that againfl which

the nulii negabimusjujlidani^' ofMagna Char-

ta was enafted. The ground of the application,

as ftated by the Attorney General on a former oc-

cafion w^as, that Lord Weftmoreland would not

appear^and that it would be inconvenient and even

dangerous to arreft him in the midft of his guards-

If by law he cannot be commpeiled to appear, faid

Mr. Emmet, the menace was unneceffary—if by

law he may be compelled to appear, the menace
WTis Indecent, If he can be compelled to appear

he mu/i- appear, and notwithftanding the charac-

ter given of him Jby his own immediate advocates,

I cannot believe, that while he claims to be the

viceroy of this kingdom, he will fet the example of

refilling the laws to the fubjefts of his Sovereign.

But by-law he may be compelled to appear, no
privilege exempts him from appearing ; for no
privilege exempts him from being fued* It is a

principle of the law, laid down ift Com. Dig. 104.
Title Aftion (C 3. ) th^t every fubjeft of the

King ecclefiaftical or temporal, man or woman,
villain or free, may h^fuedy^ fo great was the pro-

teftion [to the fubjefts right of fuing, that the

common law mode was preferved even againft the

King until another was pointed out. For this Mr.
Emmet cited i. Com. Dig. 104. (C i. ) until

the time of Edward i. the King might have
been fued in all adlionsas a common perfon.'^ The
Court obferving that there was a doubt exprefled

it that verypafTage as to the facl. Mr. Emmetjfaid
he would cite them authorities in which n o doubt
wasjexprefled and which wouldleaveno doubt of the

faft. He then Gited43» Edward 3. 22-Thel. Dig.L,
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4-C. I, 3 24« Ed\varcl3. 55. andhavingeflablijlied that

pofitionj proceeded ro argue, that even fuppofmg
Lord WeiinTiorcland 10 be what he claimed to be
Lord Lieutenant, his privilege is only an eiTianci-

pation from and cannot be greater than the King's

prerogative*—But even the King can be fued by-

petition, and would ffill continue fuable by the

common law mode, if another, more adapted to

the fubtilty of the times, had not been found out ;

therefore the Lord Lieutenant muft frill continue

luablc by the common law mode, fmce he cannot

be fued in any other way* The Court have tio

right to quaOi itsprocefs for any thing but irregu-

larity, and none is alledged her^. But the only

foundation of the application, is, that an a£lion wilt

r^ot lie againic the Lord Lieutenant. That may
be true, and yet he may be fued. There are ma-

ny men in many cafes againft whom actions will

not lie, and yet they may be fued and muft appear.

If the viceroy has fuch a privilege, he comes too

foon—He mufi: plead it. In Mcftyn verfus Fa-

brigas Cowp. 172- Lord Mansfield fays, if it

v/ere true that the law makes him that facred cha-

rafter, he mu[\: plead it,^ and fet forth his.commif-

lion as fpecial matter of Jurdfication ; becaufe /t/-

//?aV ihe court has Jurifdiftion. Mr. Emm.et

then cited feveral authorities to iliew that thi$ was

ihe Rule of all privileges, and obferved that this

attempt to avoid pleading and fetting forth the

lord lieutenant's commifTion refuked from fear;

for his counfel knew that if it was fpread on the

Rxcord^ it might be demurred to, and could be

proved to be a nullity. This endeavour to deter-

mine the queilion in a fummary way has alfo ano*

ther objeft; to prevent the plaintiff from being a-

bte to appeal or from taking advantage of a writ of

error ; but the very reafon ought to induce the
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court to refufeihe application. A quefcicn of no-

velty and importance ought to be put in the nioft

folemn and conclufive mode of determination, and
the Court ought to decline deciding in a manner
fummary and final on a matter in which the fub-

jeft ought to have the power of appeal. Ke next

queftioned the dv51um that no aSion will lie againil

a Governor locally during his government. It is

my Lord Mansfield's, faid he, unfuj^ported, as far

as I know, by an ? other authorit)^ in the books,

and fortunately my Lord Mansfield has given the

reafonof his opinion ; becaufe upon procefs he
would be fuhjed to imprifonment.^' The guard-

ed manner ofexpreiTmg the clit^itm fhewsits v/eak-

nefs. He fays locally no aftion lies ; but he does

not and could not fay that no affion would lie a-

gainfthim out of the place where he is governor,

and yet ^his imprisonment in England would as

much impede and embarrafs his government, as if

it were at Barbadoes. But it is not neceffary that

he ihould be fubjecl to imprifonment in order that

an action fhould lie. They are every day brought
againft peers and perfons whofe bodies are privile-

gedfrom arreft. If therighr ofthefubje£lto have re*

medy for injury muft be reftridled by circumftan-

ces of policy, it ought only to be reftrifted as far

as that policy renders it indifpenfible.

The principles of the common law and the right

of the fubjeft ought not to be facrificed even to

the attainment of that great objedl, the fecurity of

a Viceroy's perfon, if it can be attained in any
other way. The confequence therefore, is, that

the Court muft fo mould its procefs,as to attain the

redrefs ofthefubje-ir without violating thatprivilege*

This can be done by making the next procefs after

this fubpoena,dif!Te fs and^iot attachment, and beby
letting the plaintiff proceed at his peril to a parlia-
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menCary appearance- Mr. Emmet then cited by
way of analogy to his laft pofition a cafe from Ray-
mond 152, in which it was determined that an
officer of the King^s houlhold, whofe perfon was
confequently free from arrefts, might be fued, fo

as that the King might not be deprived of his fer-

vice, and fo might be outlawed. He then obfer-

ved that the inconveniencies of the oppofite doc-

trine would be moft monftrous, and ihew it can-

not be law. Mr. Butler had very forcibly a^ked,

would it be a good replication to the plea of the

ftatute of limitations, that the Defendant was chief

Governor ? He would alfo al!c, would it be good
evidence on a queftion of twenty years poifefTion in

ejeftment, that the Defendant was Lord Lieute-

nant, and that therefore no aftion could be brought
againft him ? Were the court prepared to fay that

a Viceroy might contrail any debts, might break

any contrafts, might do any wrong, might commit
any crimes of impunity ?

Were they prepared to fay, that the King by
continuing any man to be a Governor during life,

might give him, not only a pardon for all crimes,

but an indemnity from all civil engagements. The
King himfelf has no fuch indemnity. Were the

court prepared to fay, that no adion will lie againft

him as executor or truftee ? If they are, they

muft alfo fay, that he cannot be an executor or

truftee. The law fays almoft as much of the King,

it fays he fliall not be a truftee, and that if he be

appointed executor, he fliall delegate others againft

whom aftions fhall be brought : thus preferving

the fubjefts right to remedy. The Lord Lieute-

nant certainly can be a truftee, and be fued as fuch ; ^

for he is one in many inftances, and aftions are

brought againft him ?.s fuch every day. Here
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Mr. Baron Power intimated that the Court
knew the caufe of adlicn, for the Attorney Gene-
ral had told it to them ; upon which Mr. Emmet
replied, that neither the court nor the Attorney

General could poffibly know, nor had a right to

know the caufe of action, that no one but Mr.
Tandy his ceunfel, and his attorney could know
the caufe of aftion, and that the court if they de-

cide againft tlie plaintiff, muft fay, that no action

whatfoevcr will lie againft the Lord Lieutenant.

But, continued Mr. Emmet, if the Governor be

entitled to fuch a privilege as is contended for, he

muft be a Ifgal Governor and legally appointed, in

as much as the privilege is a leg^l one. The court

may know that he is de faSio Governor, and that

may be fufficient to warrant and induce them to

pay him every obeifance and attention, or perhaps

to fanftion any minifterial aft which he muft do,

but he can never have a legal right to a legal pri-

vilege in a Court of Law, unlefs he had a legal

right to his office, but he has not a legal right

to his office, for he is . appointed under the

Great Seal of England- It was but lately that

fome of the ablcft lawyers, on the Bench, and at

the Bar, were of opinion that the Great Seal of

England could not appoint a Regent for this King-
dom. Is the court prepared to controvert this

doftrine, by afferting the equivalent of its oppo-

(ite to be true ? It is prepared to fay, that the

Great Seal of England can appoint a Regent, for

it can appoint a Viceroy, whofe name and wl ofe

funftions differ but little from thofe of a Regent.

The Attorney General deprecated on a former

day the fuppofition that this country has been for

fix hundred years without a legal Viceroy. To
that, faid Mr. Emmet, I anfwer with the fincere

wiih, that this country may not continue to be, as
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It has been for the laft fix hundred years ; irslndc^

pendence was afcertained in 1782, and if there

Nvas any abufe crept in before^ it ought to have

ceafed then* For the laft ten years, I boldly fay,

there has been no legal Viceroy in Ireland ; and

the counfei for Lord Weilmoreland will not only

not venture to conrradiA me, but they will not

even dare to let his patent get into a train of legal

inveftigation. Mr. Emmet concluded, that this

was an app lication which Lord Weftmoreland had
no right to make, and which the court had no
right to grant.

Mr. M^Nally^ on the part of the plaintiff, wifh-

ed that the counfei on the part of Lord Weftmore-
land ihould then be heard, and that he would reply.

But the court having declared that they did not

require to hear counfei on behalf of Lord Weft-
moreland,—Mr. M-'Nally declined to fpeak, al-

ledging that he could add nothing nev/ to what
had already been advanced by Mr. Butler and Mr.
Emmet though he was ready to reply to the coun-

fei on the other fide.

Mr. George Jofeph Broivri followed Mr. M^Nal-
ly in faying that every thing that could have been
faid, having been already laid before the Court by
Mr. Butler and Mr. Emmet, he would not trou-

ble them with any obfervation of his—his induftry

had fupplied him with only one Cafe, the Cafe of

St. Andrew's Church and he had communicated it

to Mr. Butler, who has already fabmitted V: to the

Court.

Lord Chief Baron- I v/ifh that the counfei on
behalf of Lord Weftaioreland would apply them-
felves to one point, viz. in what capacity is

Lord Weflmcreland fued I am clearly of opi-

nion that he is not liable to be fued for any ad of
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ftatc^ but how does it appear that he is here fued

for fuch acl—he has two capacities^ a natural and
a pohtic capacity—the aftion may be againft him
in his natural capacity, and then the queftion would
admit of more difficulty, tho' even then, I inchne

itrongly to think that he is not liable to be fued,

however, could it be made appear that he is fued

in his politic capacity, the caufe would be eafed of

every doubt 1 have two capacities— I am Barry
Yelverton and I am chief Baron ; as Barry Yel-

verton, 1 am fatisfied that he is fued for an aft of

ftate, but my fatisfaftion as chief Baron is not equal-

ly certain.

Mr* Prime Serjeant and Mr. Solicitor General

thereupon ftrongly infifted, that, from the argu-

ment of the plaintiff's Council, it clearly appeared

that the aftion was brought againft the Earl of

Weftmoreland in his public capacity, and that fuch

was the evident tendency of the moft part of what
they advanced. They further infifted, that the

caufe of aftion would appear from the letter of At-
torney from the plaintilf to Mr. Dowling. They
alfo contended, that the Counfel for the Plain tiii

not having denied the allegation of the Attorney

General, that the aftion was brought againft Lord
Weftmoreland for an aft of ftate, joined to the re-

fufal of Mr. Dowling the Plaintiff ^s Attorney to

difclofe the caufe of aftion, wasfufficient to ground
a judicial knowledge or prefumption that the afti-

on was brought againft Lord Weftmoreland for

an aft of ftate.

Mr» Attorney General- If the plaintiff^'s Coun-
fel will declare that the aftion is brought againft

Lord Weftmoreland in his natural capacity and

not for an aft of ftate, 1 will immediately enter

appearance for his Lordlhip.
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Lord Chief Baron* IVlr. Butler, I a*ddrefs you

as a man of candour, and defire that you will in-

form me of the caufe of adion.

PAr. Butler* I cannot comply with your Lord-

fnip's defire, but mufl be excufed from difclofmg

the caufe of adlion.

Lord Chief Baron* Then I am now fatisficd

that the a£tion is brought for an aft of ftate-

Mr* Emmet* I truil that your Lordfhip will not

ground an admiflion of a fadl on the refufal of

Counfel to difclofe it, when the Counfel is privile-

ged in fuck his refufal. I truft alfo that nothing

will be prefumed from the hypothetical arguments

of Counfel I cannot inform the court of the caufe

of aftion not having been inftrudled in refpeft to

it.

Lord Chief Baron* I will deliver my opinion on
Wednefday next.

Mr* Baron Poxt/dr faid that he was prepared to

give his opinion then, and that he would be forry

that the audience fhould go away without hearing

an anfwer to the very extraordinary arguments

they juft heard ; he faid that thofe arguments were
unfounded, and not warranted by Law or confli-

tution. He then entered into a long and elabo-

rate argument in favor of the conftitutionl princi-

pally extrafted from the firft volume ofBlackftone's

Commentaries—He faid that he would not give

any opinion whether a Lord Lieutenant is fuable

in his natural capacity or not, it was unneceflary,

as the queftion does not arife; if fuch queftion

ever fhould arife, he would feel little difficulty in

forming an opinion.--He faid that he had judicial

knowledge that the prefent aftion was brought

againft the Lord Lieutenant for an aft of ftate, for

every matter is taken for granted when it is at '
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ferted on one fide and not denied on the other,

that the Attorney General had alTertcd that the

adlion was brought for an aft of flate^ and the

other fide not having denied the alTertion, ii Ihal'l

be confidered as true, the adion is therefore

brought againft the Lord Lieutenant for an ael of

ftate, and he declared hinuelf to be clearly of opi-

nion that for an ad: of ftate, no aclion could

be brought atrainlt the Lord Lieutenant.

Mr\ Enmict. begged leave to affbre the Court,

that he was not ignorant of the principles laid

down by the learned Judge ; for he had read the

firil: Volume of Blackftone^s Commentaries. •

But he had not noticed them, becaufe he did not

conceive them to ^pply to the prefent cafe.

Court* Let the motion ftand over until Wed-
nefday next-

V/ednefday y Nov. 22th,

The following letter of attorney was read.

Copy of a Warrant of Attorney, from James
Napper Tandy, Efq. to Mathew Dowling,

f Attorney, to commence and profecute Suits.

Dated, April 26th, 17^2*

u Whereas, James Napper Tandy, of
Bride- ftreet, in the City of Dublin, Efq. was
arretted on the 22d day of February laft, by
one of the melPengers attending the Koufe of
Commons, and was alfo arretted on the i8th

K

I
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day of April, inih by one other of die faidmef-
fengers, which arrefts were alledged to have
been made under, and by the virtue of a war-
rant, figncd by the Right Hon. John Fofter,

Speaker of faid Houfe. And whereas, a Pro-
clamation has fevered times of late been publilhsd

*^ in the Dublin Gazette, reciting the faid arreft

of the 22(1 of February, and that faid James
Napper Tandy having made efcape therefrom,

had been guilty of a grofs violation cf the privi-

leges of the faid Houfe. Alfo reciting an ad-

drefs from the Houfe of Commons, to iiTue a

Proclamation for apprehending faid James Nap-
per Tandy, and v/hich Proclamation i*equired

and commanded all perfons whatfoever, to ap-

prehend the faid James Napper Tandy, and
carry him before Ibm.e of the Juftices of the

^' Peace, or chief Magiilrates of the County,

tov/n, or place, w here he Ihould be apprehend-

ed, wlio are thereby refpeclively required to

fecure the faid James Napper Tandy, fo appre-

bended, and thereof to give fpeedy notice to

the Right Hon. the Speaker of the Houfe of
*^ Commons, the Serjeant at Arms attending the

faid Houfe, and to the Clerk of the Council, to

the end he may be forthcoming to be dealt

w ii>ial and proceeded againlt according to law^.

And that for the prevention of the efcape of the

faid James Napper Tandy, into parts beyond

the Seas, faid Proclamation did require and
*^ command all olScers of the cuftoms, and other

officers and fubjecrs of and in the refpeffive

ports, and maritime towns, and places w-ithin

the Kingdom of Ireland, that they and every of

them in their refped:ive places and ftations,

within the faid Kingdom, fiiould be careful and

<f^diligent in the examination of all perfons that
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fliould pafs or endeavour to pafs beyor.d ilui

*^ fcasj and that if they Ihould diicover the faid

James N;ipper Tandy, then to caufs him to" be

apprehended and fecurcd, and to give notice

thereof as afcrefaid. And the faid Proclamati-

on did alfo ftricSly charge and command all per-

fons as they would aniWer the contrary at their

perils, that they ihould not any way conceal,
*^ but fhould difcover the faid James Napper Tan-
*^ dy, to the end he might be feci^red. And for the

encouragement of all perfons to be diligent, and
" careful in endeavouring to difcover and appre-

hend the faid James Napper Tandy, faid Prccla-

mation did further deckre, that whofoevcr
*^ fliould difcoverand apprehend him, the faid James

Napper Tandy, and fnould bring him before

fomc Jufrice of the Peace, or Chief Ma giftrate,

" as aforefaid, fliould have and receive as a rr-

ward, the lum of fifty pounrl^. And whci eas^

the faid James Napper Tandy was arrefted b a
man of the name of John Knight, and kept n
cuftody for half an hour, and it was alledged

by faid Knight, th at fuch ^rreft was made by
him in obedience to and by virtue or unvdc-r co *

lour of faid Proclamation——Novv', know all

<• men by thefe prefents, that I, the faid James
Napper Tandy, do hereby conftirute, and ap-
point, direct, authorize and impower Mathew
Dowling^. of Great Longford-fbreet, in the ci-

ty of Dublin, gent, one of the Attornies of his
«^ Majefty's Courts of Exchequer; King^s Bench,

and Common Pleas, in Ireland, to commence,
inftitute, carry on and profecute one or m.ore
action or aftions, at my fuit and in my name,

*^ againft fuch members of the Privy Council as

" figned the faid Proclamation, alfo againft the

K2
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Printers or Publiliiers of .the NewTp-iper called

the Dublin Gazette, and agair-il the faid John
Knight, or to profeciite the fdid Knight^ and ai-

fo againft the Right Hon. John Fofter, Spesriver

cf the Koufeof Commons, the Serjeant at Anns,
and Meirengers attending the faid Houfe, the

- Sheriffs of the county of the city of Dublm, the
*^ Goaler ofthe i\ew Prifon, and all and every

perfon aiid perfons who aded in any manner iin-

der the faid Warrant or Proclamation- And for

thefe purpofesto take all fuch fteps and proceed-

ings itt any ofthe law or other courts as he may
be advifed, or deem necelTriry or expedient.

Hereby ratifying, allowing, and confirming all

and whatfoever my faid Attorney fliall do, or

caufe to be done in the premifes. In witnefs

whereof, I have liereunto fet my Hand and
^' Seal, this 26th day of April, in the Year of our

Lord, 1792-
,

Signed, feakd,^d deliver- 7 , Ta^dy, Seal,
ed HI the preience ot us, 3

THOMAS BOWLING,
JAS. NEVv^ENilAM CURTIS.

Lord Chief Baron- I am now ready to own

that I am glad I pofiponed giving my opinion to

this time, becaufe a document has been read which

throws new light upon the fubjcct, and which

Ihews the action to be commenced ag^aii^ft Lord

Wf'ftmorclandiov^.n ad done in his pontic capacity

The queftion therefore is not a general one,

whether a Lord Lieutenant, in his governm^ent

may be fued for an act of power,''—but, whe-

ther he may be fued for an ^Ct of Siate.''^ I did

very early declare, that no man could maintain an

aaion againft a Lord Lieutenant for an acl of

State during his government. The ac^s of Stale
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done by a Lord Lleutenantj like thofe of the King,

are all counterfigned by refponiible minifters, and

if he be advifed to do auy thing unconftitutional

by thein^ they are refponfible for it—but I do not

found this opinion upon any diflinflion between the

natural and pohtic capacity in the perfon of the

Lord Lieutenant. There is not any diftinftion of

that kind that does not apply equally to the King :

he performs in his natural capacity all the functions

of nature : he eats, drinks, and fleeps :—and any

other a6l done by him, whether public or private^

is done by him as a corporation fole, and therefore

it is, he cannot depart from any matter of (late but

by matter of record, and this does not extend lefs

in the cafe of a Lord Lieutenant, I found my opi-

nion upon the broadeft grounds : not upon the

law of any particular ftate, but upon the law of

nature and nations. It is a queftion in which not

Ireland or Great Britain only are concerned, but

every orderly government— I found it upon this,

that fo long as he is Governor, fo long as he is the

executive power, he cannot be called upon. An-
ciently he enjoyed many more privileges than he

does novv' , almoft every prerogative which the

Crown enjoys at this day, he once had; it appears

from hiftory he declared peace and war and gave
the Royal affent, rege inconfulto- --ISiow^ it is not
given, but in the name of the King.-^-There is

an entry in the Journals, Le Seigneur Depute le

veut* But now by a wholefome law thel'e powers
are reftrained. But ftill he. cannot be fu^- In
every country there is fome authority lodgeo i

where : this power is divided into the legiflat e,

the executive, and the judicial, and it is from tiiC

different combinations of thofe three different pow-
ers th^t arifes all the difference of the Govern-
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ments exiting in the worid.--But where there is

an executive power particularly, it is necefiary to

the end of Government it Ihould be fiicred and m-
violable ; for the moment\he liberty of the perfon
of the executive power is reftralned, the moment
the free agency is taken av/ay, that infliant the
Government falls, there is an end of all Govern-
ment, the moment the executiv^e power is violated.

I have faid, this is not a queftion merely of the

municipal Law of Ireland or England, but of the

Lav/ of Nations, and to fhew that it is, look into

Fuffendorfde O^c'io hominus 6* clvis treating not
of the law of this ftate or that, but of the law of

N;itions lie fays, If the fubjeft be agrieved

by a Sovereign he cannot maintain an aftion, or

oblige him to redrefs, he may perfuade him if he
can.''—But look at higher authority, that of the

celebrated Locke in his Effay on Govermnent: he lays

down the fame pofition, and he founds it, not up-

on any diftindtion between the natural and politic

capacity, .but upon this broad bottom, that it is bet-

ter a private mifchief (liould enfue to an individual,

than the peace and fecurity of Government Ihould

be violated by an attack upon the Magiftrate exe-

cuting the power of ftate. ---He puts the cafe of a

heady Prince coining to the throne and doing pri-

vate acts of mifchief, but although thefe mifch'cfs

may , exift, they happen fo - rarely, and travel

through fo fmall an extent, it is better to put up
v/ilh them. ''---This, it is obferved, is carried fo

far in the cafe of a King, that even for a matter of

private concern, he cannot be fued othervvife than

by petition, bringing it to the cafe in Puffendorfy

he rnay perfuade if he can, but he cannot compel

him ; and therefore it is upon that ground, that

the Ki.rtg is faable by petition ox: mrriftrans de droits
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and this whether the matter be of a public or pri-

vate nature, and if I were called upon for an opit

r.ion whether the Lord Lieutenant can be fued for

an a£l of a private nature ; I would fay he cannot

perhaps he may be fued in auter droit ; but with

refped to hinifelf he cannot. If procefs could iffue

againft him his perfon might be im.prifoned, he

might be feized under colour of a fuit, even when
going to exercife one of the Royal fundions com-

mitted to his charge, when going to meet the Par-

liament of the Country. If this doftrine could be

maintained, he might have been arrefted when go-

ing to give the Royal afient to that adl which ella-

blilhed our right of being an ancient independent

Kingdom—But it is faid great mifchiefs v/ill fol-

low ; limitations will run ; a Lord Lieutenant may
be continued for life ; he may do wrong and the

fubjed:be without redrefs.---To that I anfwer, it

is indeeent to put any fuch cafe, and it might as

well be put in the cafe of a King; he may do
wTong, commit murder, aifaffination, injury of

every kind, and the fubjeft is equally withjput re-

drefs. But the law will not admit any fuch notion

and it is highly indecent for us to fuppofe it. But
I am happily relieved from the necelTity of giving

any opinion upon the point whether he may be
fued for any a6l done by him in a privaffe capacity,^^

when it appears now, by unqueftionable evidence

under the hand and feal of the plaintiff, he avows
he fues him for an zS: done by him as Lord Lieu-,

tenant :---I am fatisfied he cannot be fued in that

capacity, and therefore the motion muft be grant-

ed, namely, the procefs ought to be quaihed as

having ilTued improvidently With regard to

what has been faid about the letter miffive, it is

true, I was applied to forit^ but the reafonVhicb
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veighed with me for refufing it, was, that if I

figned it^ I would give my fandion to the procefs
;

whereas I wiflied it ihould (land upon its own
ftrength or weaknefs. A paflage was cited from
Strafford^s letters.—I looked into the book and I

find it was truly cited ; but it cannot be received

as law now^—One of the deputies had been fer-

X V€d with an injundion, commanding him to give

poffeffion of Patrick^s church which had been ufed

as a ftable—Put the cafe that the Chancellor

forming a part of the executive Government had
refufed to obey— -his perfon might be taken and
Avhat would become of the executive power, the

Government would be fufpended ; it is better, I

fay, that a private injury fhould be fuftained by au
individual, than that there ihould be no Govern-
ment in the country ; and how ready people are

to contend that there is no Government in the

country is evident, as it was argued by the gen-

tlemen, v/ho, to do them juftice, fpoke ably, that

we were at' this inftant adtually without any legal

Government ; for they did aifert and argue we
had no legal Lord Lieutenant in the country. -^-It

is unnecelfary to argue that we have de ftri^ojure

—while in the executive power of Government he
is Governor pre hac vice-

N. B. In the cafe of Lord Donegal againft

Hamilton, in giving his opinion the fame day, the

Lord Chief Baron faid, I am unwilling to give my
opinion whether the King has a right to grant any
thing in this kingdom under any feal but the great

fcal of this his kingdom of Ireland : but I con-

fefs I am jnclined to think at prefent that he can-

not.

'Mr. Baron Hamilton' I do not wifii to" refort

to any*doQ:rine of our court, or law of this country
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to fupport my opinion; I found myfelf upen prin-

ciples that muft belong to every Government in

the world The queftion is, fnall we fufFer a pro-

eel^ to ilTiie where the Executive power of this

Government may be put into reftraint, I may fay

into prifon 1 beg to ki^ow, can fuch a proceed-

ing as that be found in the hifiory of mankind r In

any Government,hovv ever free the moft democrati-

c \\ that ever cxided, evcio in France^^ot\^•ithftand-

ing all their confufion, they hold the Executive

power inviolable. Can any Government exift, if

there be not an executive authority to carry the

laws into execution ? What will avail all your

laws if it be in the power of an individuril to ifTue

out procefs and confine the executive authority ?

It is very well known that the a6ls of a Governor
relate to every one ; what a m.onftrcus doctrine

it would be, that every one of the individuals who
feel themfelves aggrieved or affefted by the

proceedings of a Governor, Ihould have a pow-
er each to bring an action ; the Law of the coun-

try would become ufelefs : no government could

fubfift if that procedure prevailed 1 he Counfel

for the plaintiff could not avow that the Governor
could be fued in his public capacity, becaufe they

refufed to declare in what right he was fued-

Mr. Butler humbly conceived that the Lord
Chief Baron was miftaken in a matter (^f facTr, in

conceiving that the warrant of attorney v;hich had
been read, had any relation to this caufe ; it gives

no authority to Mr. Dcwiing to fue the Earl of

Weftnaoreland either in his politic or natural capa-

city, arid is not therefore any evidence, under hand
and leal of the plaintiff,of this adtion being brought
againft Lord Weftmoreland as Lord Lieutenant,

for an adt of flate or otherwifc.
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Lord Chief Baron^ If you had done me the ho-
noup-to attend to me, you would perceive my rca-
ibn for noticing the letter of attorney^which though
it does not authorize an aftion againft Lord Weit-
moreland, yet in a great meafure explains and
gives a complexion to tlie whole tranfadion, upon
the whole I am fatisned that this adion is inftitu-

ted againft the Lord Lieutenant in his politic capa-
eity.

Courty Let the fubpoena be quaflied.

James N. Tandy, Efq. 1 np
againft ! -I HE declaration in

TheKight Hon. Arthur i this cafe was filed on the

W olf. j
15th day of November,

I792* It is for caufing to be printed and publiih-

ed an unlawful and libellous publication and con-

fifts of four counts—firft, an unlav^^ful publication

in the v/ords and figures—fecond,an unlawful pub-

lication of the tenor—third^ a libellous publicati-

on in the words and figures, and fourth, ^ hbcUous
publication to the tenor The publication com-
plained of by the declaration, was a proclamation

purporting to be iffued by the Lord Lieutenant

and council of Ireland, commanding the arreft of

the plaintiff and oiFering a reward for the fame,

in the declaration : the proclamation is fet]forth in

manner following---^- By the Lord Lieutenant'^

(meaning the Right Ron. John Fane Earl of

Weftmoreland of fhe kingdom of Great Britain

commonly called, but not of right the Lieutenant
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General and General Governor) and council'*

(meaning the affembly of perfons commonly cal-

led but not of right the Right Hon. the privy coun-

cil of Ireland) " A proclamation Weftmoreland^'

meaning the aforefaid Right Honourable John
Fane Earl of Weftmoreland of thekingdom of Great
Britain) Whereas" &c. &c.

The ground for ufing thefe exprcflions was, that

the Earl of Weftmoreland received his appoint-

ment as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland under the

Great Seal ofGreat Britain, and that confequently

he was not legally Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, or

fuch a perfon as could receive the oath of a privy

counfellor.

Gn Wednefday the 28th of November, 1792,Mr.
Franklyn on behalf of the defendant moved that

the declaration filed in this caufe might be taken

Oif the file, or that fuch parts thereof as alledged
*^ that the prefent chief Governor of this kingdom

is not fo of right, and that the prefent privy

council of this kingdom is not of right the privy

council thereof" might be expunged ; and in cafe

the court fhould refufe to take the declaration off

the file,thatthe defendant might have time to plead

until the next Term.
Baron Poiver. This is motion of courfe re-

fer it to a Baron.

Lord Chief Baron , No— -I will not refer it 1

v/'ill expunge the fcandalous parts wfianter* Let
the declaration be read.

The Declaration was hereupon read.

Tvh'^ Baron Poiver» I concur with the Chief

Baron-- -I will expunge the fcandal inftantly

thofe pafiages are prolix, impertinent and fcanda-

lous--! do not ftop here : thofe who figned the de-

claration fnould be punilhed*
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Lord Chief Baron* - Who figned the declarati-

on ?

Mr* Kemmisy the agent for the defendant read

the names Simon Butler and Thomas Addis
Emmet/' as thofe figned to the declaration.

Lord chief Duron* Who is attorney for the

plaintiff?

He wasanfwered that the attorney wa^^Mathew
Dovvlino;*o
Mr. Builer* It was not my intention to trouble

the court this day. --Afcer what. I heard from the

court on Monday-- -after what I have heard this

day from the bench-- -after what haspafled this day
in the court of common pleas, where though I

could not Oifer my fentiments on behalf of my cli-

ent, on account of the motion having been made
on the part of his majefty, yet where I had the fa-

tisfaftion of hearing every thing faid and urged on
behalf of the plaintiff that could be faid or urged
---I fay, my lord, that after the very decided opi-

nion of the court, I iliould merely have entered

my protefl to the order fought for by the defen-

dant— -but as a threat has been thrown out from
the bench againft thofe who have figned the decla-

ration it becomes my duty to enter at large into the

motion and fnew to the fatisfadlion of every honefl

and unprejudiced mind, that the parts fought to be

expunged from^the declaration are not prolix, fcan-

dalous or impertinent, but relevant and neceffary

to the plaintiff's cafe.

Lord ChiefBaron* What threat has been thrown
out ! I know of none.

Baron Power* You entirely mifunderfland the

court---I did not allude to the gentlemen of the

bar who figned the declaration---! alluded to the

Attorney whofe name appeared to the declaration.
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Mr- Butler- I am happy to hear that the court

did notalhide to or mean to cenfiire the gentlemen

of the bar who ilgned the declaration—but as the

court is plea fed to fay that they alluded to the at-

torney, Mr. Dowling, who figned the declaration

as attorney for the plaintiff. 1 requeit to be heard

a few words. Mr- Dowlmg is merely agent-.-he

acts by the direction and is under the controul of

counfel—the w^arrant of attorney which the court

has before them directs that he ihould act under

the direftion and be fubjeft to the controul of coun.-

fel having informed your Lordlhips what the

duty of Mr. Dowling is, I will now inform you,

tliat he has preformed it—and in no refpect exceed-

ed it—every a£t done by him in this caufe has been

by the direction and from the advice and under the

controul of counfel,— he has not in any refpect ac-

ted from himfelf or independant of the advice and

even direction of counfel He is not refponiible,

he has only performed his duty---If there has been

any impropriety, the counfel are to be blamed
If any cenfure is to fall, let it fall upon the counfel

;

and if any punilhment is to be inflicted, let it be
received by the counfeL--! make this declaration

publicly as one of the counfel, and if I had not, I

would be afhamed ever to raife my voice again in

this or any other court.

Mr. Butler was followed by Mr. Emmet, who
as one of the counfel declared his refponfibility, and
that Mr. Dowling, throughout the bufmefs afted

merely as attorney and under the exprefs direction

of counfel.

Lord ChiefBaron* I am not decided in my mind
as to the courfe which ought to be taken by the

Court on this occafion---we will confiderof it , and
do what fhall appear to be proper.
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Mr. Butler. It is tb^n my duty to enter at
large into the caiife and lliew to the Court, that
the words in queftion are not prolix, fcandalous,

or impertinent, but that on the contrary they are
relevant to and very material for the plaintiff's

cafe.

Lord ChiefBaron--"You are certainly at liberty

to fatisfy the court, if you can, as to the relevan-
cy of the words; but in fo doing, I muft inform
you that the court will not fuffer you to queftion
the legality of the Lord Lieutenant's patent---that
point lhall not again be argued in this Court.

Mr. Butler. They feek to expunge the words,
commonly called but not of right."---BefQre I

Ihew the relevancy, I will Ihew the truth of the

words— -I will Ibew that the Earl of Weftmore-
land is not of right the Lord Lieutenant of Ire-

land, and that the privy Council are not of right

the privy Council of Ireland.

Lord Chief Baron. I will not fuffer that mat-
ter to be argued ; I have already told you fo-—

I

repeat it-"From the ferment of the Public mind, I

do not know whether I fhall fit another year upon
this bench ; but were this the laft time of my fit-

ting here, I would refift every attempt to ihew
that there is no legal executive power in the coun-

try
Baron Hamilton. This may pofTibly be the laft

year of my life, but were it the laft moment ofmy
life, I would not fuffer any man to argue that there

is no legal executive power in the country.

Mr. Butler* I did hope that I fhould haVe been
permitted to argue the cafe of my client in fuch

manner as to me feemed moft advifable— -I recol-

left the conduct of the firft advocate of England,

when directed by the majority of the Houfe ofCom-
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mons to confine his argument on behalf of his client

to certain points ; Mr. Erfliine declared; thnt in

the argument of his client's cafe, he would not be

didlated to by any power, and that unlefs he was
permitted to argue the cafe of his chents in fuch

manner as he thought moft for the benefit of his

clients, he would not make any argument.-- I will

follow fo great an example, and declare to this

court and to the Nation that, as I am not permit-

ted to argue the caufe of my chent in fuch manner
as I think moft for his benefit, I will fit down.

Lord Chief Baron* I am far from diftating to

p.ny gentleman the manner of laying his client's cafe

before the court--- it is not my nature, and it never
was my praftice but I mull again declare, that 1

will not fufFer any perfon to argue that there is no
legal Chief Governor in this country.

Court•"A.^x. the words be expunged and let the

defendant have time to plead until the firft day of

next term.

James N. Tandy, Efq. '^'^'^HIS isan adion for

againft Q i printing and pub-
Timothy Dyton and Qlifhing and caufing to be

St. George O^KellyEfas. ^printed and publiihed an
unlawful and libellous

publication, and contains four counts fimilar to thofe

in the laft mentioned a^lion.

Mr* Frankland on behalf of the defendants mo-
ved the court for liberty to vv^ithdraw the plea
filed by the defendants, and that the declnraiion

might be taken off the file, or that thofe parts

L 2
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thereof wherein it isalledged that the prefent Chief
Governor of this kingdom is not fo of right and
ihst the prefent privy councii of this kingdom is

r^ot of right the pricy council thereof, might be

expunged.

Ccunfel on behalf of Mr. Tandy were filent.

Court*—Let the defendants have liberty to with-

draw the plea, and let the words be expunged,
and let the defendants have time to plead to the

ii'^ix day of next term.

James N. Tandy, Efq.

againft r X HIS is an action for

The Right Hon. John ^^falfe imprifonment on the

Fofter. j22d of Febrnar)^ and 5th
.—, of May 1 792*

Mr- Frankland on behalf of the defendant, mo-
ved the court for time to plead until the next

term.

Mr. Frankland, faid, that no trial would be
thereby loft, as the defendant would juftify under
an order of the Houfe of Commons.

Counfel for the plaintiff were filent.

Court ' Let the defendant have time to plead

until fii fl day of next term.
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Wedncfdajy T&'h November, 1792..

COMMON PLEAS.

James N. Tandy, Efq. "1

Plaintiff I J HIS is an a6lion for

The R-ight Hon. John \ caufmg to be printed and

Lord Baron Fitzgibbon
|

pubiiihed an unlawful

Defendant : J and libellous publication,

' and contains four Counts

fimilar to thefe contained in the declaration againft

Mr. Wolfe.

Mr^ Attorney, General^ on behalf of his Majefty^

moved that the writ of fumrnons might be fuper-

feded, and that the declaration might be taken off

the file, or ihatfuch parts thereof as alledge that

the prefent Chief Governor of this Kingdom is not

fo of right, and that the prefent Privy Council of

this Kingdom is not of right the Privy Council

thereof, might be expunged.
Mr. Attorney General faid, it was not only com-

petent to him as Attorney General, to inform the

Court of any matter, but, in particular cafes, it

was competent to any man to give fuch informati-

on to the Judges, as amicus. Curia*. He had a

right to do fo, as amicus Curi£y when any inde-

cency, immorahty, or matter injurious to the

ftate, appeared upon the record of the Court, in

order that fuch matter ihould be expunged. The*
declaration or bill which had been put upon the

file of the Court by the plaintiff againft the defend-

ant, and the writ of fummons which iffucd there-

upon, he confidered feditiousin tendency, fcanda-

lous to the ftate, and infulting to the Court. 'Tis

fa id the I.orcl Lieutenant cf Ircbn? ^v-:^ r-v>: Lcvu
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Lieutenant of right, that the Privy Council of

Ireland is not Privy Council of right. This is not

lefs than ailedging that there w^as no Government
in the Country. He truiled that the Court would
immediately, peremptorily, and unequivocally de-

cide upon the motion he had made, that the dan-

gerous and abfurd idea, of the Country being

without a Government, might not for a moment
go ahi'oad to deceive and to midead the people. If

the fuggeftion was true, the Court had no jurifdic-

tion, the Judges had no authority to a6l under*

The Counfel who drew the bill and advifed the

meafure, were not, he prefumed, apprifed how
Lord Lieutenants were appointed. They were,

and had been for fix hundred years paft, appointed

by the King's will, made known under the great

feal of England annexed to letters patent ; when
he arrives in this Country, the fword of ftate is de-

livered into his hands, in the prefence of the Coun-
cil, by thofe who preceded him in office, and he
takes the ufual oaths. This is-the only legal mode
of appointing a Lord Lieutenant

Mr. JuCttce Hdlen* I coincide with the Attor-

ney General that the Court fhould immediately de-

ride upon the queftion- The fuggeftion that the

Earl of Weftmoreland was not Lord Lieutenant

of Ireland of right, and the Privy Council, Privy

Council of right, he confidered as a pofition fraught

with the moft dangerous confequences-

The ChiefJujiice enquired if any Counfel attend-

ed on the part of the plaintiff.

Mr. M^Ndly anfwered, that he and Mr. Em*
met were of Counfel for the plaintiff, Mr. Tandy

;

that he was not unprepared as to the queftion here-

after to come before the Court, if the defendant

thought proper to juftify by plea or by evidence,

or he had confidered the queftion, and prepared
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faimfelf with fedulous induftry ; but he thought it

would be imprudent in him at this early ftage ef

the proceedings againft the defendant to communi-
cate the principles and grounds upon which he pro-

pofed hereafter to contend^ that the appointment

of the Earl of Weftmoreland to the office of Lord
Lieutenant was not legal, but on the contrary, in-

confiftent with the Conftitution of this Country-

He obferved that Attorney General had come
forward as an a/nicus curia—this was the firft time

he had ever feen an amicus curia come forward to

make a motion with a Brief in his hand, and that

Brief marked with a fee—an amicus curia was
authorized to inform the Court of matter of law if

the Court was in Error, but until this day he had
never heard an amicus curia attempt to argue as

counfel for a party upon motion—Here

—

Mr. Jujiice Hellen interrupted Mr. M^Nally
who, his Lordihip faid, muft have mifunderftood

the Attorney General ; for the Attorney General
has not ftated that he had appeared as an amicus
curia but that an amicus curia might with propri-

ety give the fame information to the Court as he
was going to give in his charafter of Attorney Ge-
neral.

,
Mr. M^Nally afiured the Court that he had not

the flighceft intention to miftate what had fallen

from his Majefty's leading Counfel ; a gentleman
for whofe learning and abihties he had the highefl

refpeft ; but he was led into the miftake by a very
extraordinary fignature which appeared at the

bottom of the notice ferved upon his client. The
whole cafe before the Court was extraordinary and
novel, but perhaps the fignature to the notice was
the moft extraordinary and novel that ever ap-

peared in Court. Th€ notice was figned Tho-
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mas Kemniis, Attorney to his Majefty/^ now ifi

Thomas Kemmis was Attorney to his Majefty, in

what fituation was the Ptight Hon. Arthur Wolfe >

were there two Attorney Generals—Attorney-

General Wolfe and Attorney General Kemmis? or

did Mr. Attorney General Wolr^ Aide out of his

place pro tempore, for the purpofe of letting Mr*
Thomas Kemmis flip in pro tempore , and aft as At-

torney General in the adlions pending againft the

Privy Counfellors who caufed the advertifement-

m queftion to be publiihed ? If that was the cafe^

he was warranted in fuppofmg that the Right Hon.
Arthur Wolfe was afting folcly in the fituation of;

an amicus curia*

Mr* Mcy Nally then argvied that the notice was-

bad It was bad as beincr too p-eneral. It cal-

led upon the court to expunge certain words, but

it did not ftate any caufefor expunging thofe words
— it did not ftate that thofe words were fuperflu-.

ous^impertinent or fcandalous \ whereas ; it fhould

have fpecially ftated at leaft one of thofe c^ufes

whether tke words complained of defei*ved the

epithets applied to them^he trufted the court would
not now determine, but grant a conditional order

that the plaintiff's counfel might Ihew caufe why
they Ihould not be expunged.

Mr* Solicitor General and Mr. Prime Serjeant^

faid a few words each to the queftion in which they

followed.

Mr* Attorney General, in ftigmatizing the

words excepted to> as being in their tendency fedi-

tious and fcandalous. They applied to the court

that the Sherriff fhould inftantly return the writ of

fummons ; which, being together with the decla-

ration or bill, brought into court, and the words

complained of; read by the officer, the Attorney
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General, having made a few further ebfervations

on the pernicious efte^fts of the words but not of

right/^ called on the court inftantly to fuperfede the

writ and expunge the words from the declaration,

and not merely grant a conditional order.

The Courty thereupon, called on Mr- Tandy^s
counfel to ihew caufe injtanter why the writ of

fummons fhould not be fuperfeded, and the words
but not of right'^ expunged from the declaration

©r bill-

Mr* Emmet
y
hoped the court would only grant

'

a conditional order, when he aflured them, that

he himfelf was then exceedingly indifpofed, aqd
utterly unable to do his client juftice, and when
he further informed them, that, in confequence

of. the motion being made on behalf of his Ma-
jefty, Mr. Tandy was deprived of the benefit of

Mr. Butler's aiTiftance, who, as king's counfel,

conceived himfelf precluded from opening his

'

mouth, until he could obtain a licence. The court

cxprefling their refolution to determine the queftU

on without further delay, Mr. Emmet proceeded.

He acknowledged that he had figned the decla-

ration or bill on which the writ of fummons was
grounded. This he thought it necelTary to fay-

in confequence of the many ch^irgesof fcandal and
fedition that had been thrown out againft the de-

claration or bill. If the alleo-ation which denied

the authority of the Lord Lieutenant was feditious

who was anfvverable for that fedition but thofe who
dragged it from out of the peaceful obfcurity of a

record of the court, and forced it into public atten-

tion ? If any of the evil confequences mentioned
by the Attorney General were likely to enfue from
fuch a difcuHion they mufl: be imputed—not to the

plaintifF^s counfel who had inferted the allegation
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in law pleadings, which few or none would ever
fee, and where it was material to their clients ac-

tion.—But to the officious officers ofthe crown who
had given publicity to the aflertion, they were un-
able to refute ; who had feleftcd it for argument ia

3 crowded court ; and by premature motions ren-

dered the difcuffion necelfary- It would have beca^

wifer in them filently to correft the error in the

Viceroy's appointment ; than to (hew pertinacious

attachment to an abufe, after the principle of En-L.

glifh fupremacy, from which the abufe has grown
had been abandoned. Or, if there be no fuch er--

ror, why do they not juflify and bring the quefti-

forward on- a folemn argument on the pleadings

rather than endeavour to crufli it by the fummary
mode of motion.

Having purfued thefe obfervationsto fome length,

he infifted on it as a rule of law, that the court

would never expunge any matter from a declara-

tion or bill, however fcandalous or feditions it

might be, if it was necefiary to the plaintiff's caufe

ofaftion, or if it went in aggravation of damages
—apply that rule here-—Suppofe the proclamation

complained of to be in its nature and tendency fuch

as a legal Chief Governor and privy council would
have been well warranted in ifluing, yet furely

it would in itfelf be fufficient to give the plaintiff a

right of aftion, if it were ifTued by perfons having

no authority fo to do, and who had accroached to

themfelves nothing lefs than a fovereignity w^hich

did not belong to them, and afmmed the place of

executive power. If the Proclamation was in it-

felf illegal and infufficient to refifl an affion, yet

even there it would exceedingly increafe the injury

and would go in aggravation of damages that fuch
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an illegal Proclamation was iflued by fuch perfons

as he had already defcribed.

Th^re is another reafon why the court ought
not to expunge the words excepted to

;
they

would never make any alteration in any part of a
fuitor's pleadings that might lay them open , to

a demurrer. He did not abfolutely fay that was
the cafe here ; but it certainb/ was a matter of fome
doubt, whether if thofe words were expunged the

defendant might not demur to the declaration or
bill ; and he trufted the court would not comply
with the motion until they were afcertained that

that could not be the cafe-

In arguing on this motion he had hitherto ta-

ken it for granted, that Lord Weftmoreland vjas

not of right the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland- Ic

was no more than the truth—The counfel for the

crown, in order to excite the pride and prejudices

of the court, had faid that the plaintifF^s counfel

denied its jurisdidion in certain cafes, in as much
as certain of its proceffes were figned by the Lord
Lieutenant- He would be exceedingly forry that

the jurifdiftion of that court was neceffarily connec-
ted with the mode of the Viceroy ^s appointment

—

his afts with regard to that court were merely mi-

nifterial ; but even if he faid that the power
of the court ceafed ;for the prefent, in confequence

of the illegal appointment of the Viceroy, he did

not argue againft its jurifdiftion in the abftraft,

and he only urged an additional motive for correc-

ting the illegality. It ought not to offend the court

even if he did affert an occafional fufpenlion of its

Jurifdidion in certain cafes. All the courts of Weft-

minfter Hall afferted the fame thing of themfelves

in every cafe at the revolution ; for when it was
declared that King James had abdicated^ they all
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filut, and continued fo until the vacant Throne was
filled by the appointment of William.

The Attorney General had almoft confefled that

the objeftion againft Lord Weftmoreland's appoint-

ment was irrefiftable from his mode of anfwering it.

He had faid that the patent under the great feal

of England was only a declaration of the king^s

will— that is, tacitly confefling that it was not com-
petent to do more than barely declare the King^s

will—but if fuch a declaration only was fufEcient

that was done by the order to be fworn in that eve-

ry Lord Lieutenant brings overunder the fign ma-
nual ; or why was he not appointed merely by deli-

vering to him the fword of ftate -the reafon is,

becaufe, to the appointment of a Governor, not

only a declaration of the King's will is necefiary,

but alfo a delegation of power by a fufficient and
legal inftrument giving him a right to exercife au-

thority. But no power belonging to the indepen-

,

dent King of Ireland can be delegated by an inftru-
,

ment that derives all its validity from the. authority

of the King of England. The great feal of En-
gland cannot conftitute an officer to aft under the

authority of the King of Ireland.

The Attorney General had argued a^ good deal on
all Lord Lieutenants having been fo appointed for

upwards of fix hundred years. The argument is

not fair ;—many abufes crept into this country for

the laft fix hundred years, becaufe its conftitution-

al connexion with England was but little known
or attended to. If that had not been the cafe,

there would have been no necefTity for the revolu-

tion in 1782* Since that time it might be fairly

aflerted that there has not been a legally appointed

Chief Governor in Ireland.—But wherefore wa
this abufe fuffered to remain after the other abufes

s
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aboliflied by that revolution, or wherefore was it

fo obftinately contended for at prefent, if it was

not retained for fome evil purpofe ? Mr. Emmet
concluded by hoping the court would not do fo

great an injullice to the plaintiff as to expunge

from his declaration or bill, that w^hich was true

and which was alfo maierial to his aftion.

The Chief Jujlice allied Mr. M'Nally whether

he intended to offer any thing'further againfl the

. motion.

.r.~ Nr. I\'PNaUy faid he was certainly fully prepa-

Dred to prove before his country, that the Great

Seal of England was incompetent to appoint any

legal jurifdi^tion or office of ftate in Ireland ;

which, lince the revolution of 1782, could not be

confidered as bound by any delegated power from
the crown of Great Britain. \V henever the au-

thority of Ireland came to be queftioned, whether
in the Common Pleas, the King^s bench, or before

parliament, he had no doubt of being able to Ihew
. from conftitutional principles, illuftraced by facred

authorities, that letters patent under the Great
Seal of Great Britain were infufficient and inopera-

tive in Ireland He had determined not tofpeak
to this queftion till it came in a more folemn man-
ner before the court by the pleading of the defend-

*' ant, but as the pomt had been broken by the mo-
. tion before the court, he would make one obferva-

tlon which he confidered of weight—it w-as tliis.

In 1782 it became a queftion in what manner the

royal affent Ihould be given to bills, the King of
^ Ireland being refident in Great Britain, and a bill

was brought into the Irifh Commons, he believed

by Mr. Yelverton, now Lord Chief Baron, to

adjuft that very ferious point. By this bill it en-

afted; that all Bills, in order to receive the royal

M
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aflent, ftould be tranfmitted to England under
the Great Seal of Ireland, and having received the

royal affent there, be returned under the Great
Seal of England into Ireland. Now, faid Mr.
M^Nally, if, in the opinion of the Legiflature of

Ireland, the Great Seal of England had recogni-

tion in Ireland, why enaii a Statute to give it re-

cognition in any particular inftance ? This aft he
faid might beconlidered as an exception, ftrength-

ening the general and great conftitutioHal pofition

then before the Court, that the Great Seal of En- j

gland was not recognized in this independent

country.

IVIr* Attorney General aflured the court that it

was not the intention of the Chancellor to delay

the trial ; but that his Lordfliip would take defence

with all poflible expedition.

Dord Carleton* This writ of fummons having

been returned, and an attefted copy of the Decla-

ration or Bill having been produced, the proceed- i

ings are before the Court, and they have judicial

koow ledge of the exceptionable parts.

The queftion is narrowed by what has fallen:

from the plaintiiF^s counfcl ;
they deny that the

Lord Lieutenant has legal authority, and the

c;purt ought not to entertain a doubt for a moment
of its du,ty to fatisfy the public that there is a legal

;

gGvernnient in the country. The manner in which

the queftion has been difcuffed forces the court to

this Jeclaration, for if the arguments of counfel be

juft, there neither is, nor has been for ages paft,

'4 legal government in Ireland.

It is true as has been ftated by one of the plain-

tiff -s counfel, that, if fcandalous matter inferted

in the declaration or bill be relevant, and has a fen-

deiicy to encreBfe damages, the court will not ex.
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punge it merely becaufe it is fcandalous matter
;

but that it is not the cafe here— It is not relevant

fo^ or material for the plaintiff's cafe, and there-

fore the inferiion of it was not neceffary.

The court will take notice that Lord Weftmore-

•land is legally Lord Lirutenant of Ireland-

The court of Exchequer has decided fo, and the

public good requires that we Ihould decide fo.

We are bound to know the privy council and

its powers, we are bound to know it as a privy

council by right.

An obje»5lion was once made in the court of Com-
mon Pleas, in a cafe wherein Earon Power was
the plaintiff, that it did not appear upon the re-

cord that he was one of the King's Judges ; but

. we were bound to take notice judicially, that he
was one of the King's Judges ; and fo we are bound
to take* notice judicially, that the Earl of Wefl-
moreland is Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and ihai

the privy council are the privy council of Ireland.

The infertion, as I have before faid, was not

Neceffary. If the publication complained of by
the plaintiff be a libel, that will be matter for fur-

ther inveftigation. The authority from v^hence

it iffued m.uit either be ihewn in a plea of juftificati-

on or in evidence upon a trial, and, if the quefricn

can poffibly be agitated, then will be the plaintiff's

time to controvert it.

Th^e v>'rit of fummons has been returned, and
is now in court

;
though it bears the lignature of

the Chief Juftice, it never undergoes, but ilRies

^vithout his infpeftion.

If any evil confequences enfue from this difcufli-

on, they muft be imputed ro the plaintiff, and
tiiofe concerned for him, who inferred the excep-

tionable words in the pleadings, and nat to the
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^

Officers of the Crown, who brought forward the.

motion.

The other three Juftices coincided with the

Chief, and it was

Ordered

y

That the IVrit of Simmons he quoped^ and the

ivords which Hedge or quejlion that John Earl of
Wejimorelandy is not ofright Lord Lieutenant ofIre-

land, or that the Pi'ivy Council of Ireland, is not the

Privy Council thereof, wherever they occur in the

declaration or Bill, he forthwith expunged by the pro-

-per officer, thefame beingfcandalou's andimpertinent'

By the LORD LIEUTENANT and COUNCIL of

IRELAND.

A PROCLAMATION.

WESTMORELAND;

VV'hereas the Serjeant at Arms of the Ho-
norable Houfe of Commons, being called before

the faid Houfe on Wednefday the 22d day of Fe-
bruary inftant, he informed the faid Houfe that he
had difpatched three of the melFengers attending

faid Houfe, to execute the order for taking into his

cuftody, James Napper Tandy, one of whom be-

ing brought to the bar, informed the Houfe,

that he went to the dwelling-houfe of James
Tandy, in Chancery-lane, where he arretted the

faid James Napper Tandy, and ihewed him the
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Warrant, and his authority ; that the faid James

Napper Tandy went into the parlour, as if for hl^

hat, but fhut the door, and made his efcape, as he

fuppofed through a window.

AND whereas, .on the fame day it v/as rpfolved

by the Houfe of Commons, that the faid James
Napper Tandy having been arrefted by a warrant

Mr. Speaker, iffued by the order of the faid Koufe

and having made his efcape from the Officer of faid

Houfe who arrefted him, has been guilty of a grofs

violation of the privileges of the faid Houfe.

AND whereas, an humble Addrefs hath been

prefented unto us, by the Knights, Citizens, and

BurgelTes, in Parliament alTembied, that we would

be gracioufly pleafed to ifTue our Proclamation for

apprehending the faid James Napper Tandy, with

a promife of reward for the fame.

NOW we, the lord lieutenant and council, have

thought fit to iffue this our Proclamation, hereby re-

quiring and commanding all perfons whatfoever t©

difcover and apprehend, or caufe the fsid James
Napper Tandy to be difcovered and apprehended,

and carry him before fome of our Jufliccs of the

peace, or Chief Magiftrates of the county, town^

or place v/here he lhall be apprehended, who are

refpeftively required to fecure the laid James Nap-
per Tandy fo apprehended, and thereof to give

fpecdy notice to the Right Hon. the.Speaker of the

Houfe of Commons, the Serjeant at Arm.s attend-

ing the faid Houfe, and to the Clerk of the Coun-
cil, to the end he may be forthcoming to be dealt

withal, and proceeded againft according to law.

AND for the prevention of the efcape of the

faid James Napper Tandy into parts beyond the

Seas, we do require and command all officers o#

the cuftoms^ and other officers and fubjefts of and

M 3



ill the refpective ports and maritime towns^ zrxl

places within the kingdom of Ireland^ that they

^-nd every of them in their refpeclive places and
ftations within the faid kingdom, be careful and
diligent in the examination of all perfons that fhall

pafs, or endeavour to pafs beyond the feas ; and
if tliey ihall difcover the faid James Napper Tan-
dy, then to caufe him. to be apprehended and feci -

red, and to give notice thereof as aforefaid.

AND vve do hereby flridly charge and commai:
all perfons, as they will anfwer the contrary ac

their perils, that they do not any ways conceal,

but to difcover him, the faid James Napper Tan-
dy, to the end he may be fecured ; and for the

encouragement of all perfons to be diligent and
careful in endeavouring to difcover and apprehend

the faid James Napper Tandy ; we do hereby fur-

ther declare, that whofoever fhall difcover and ap-

prehend the faid James Napper Tandy, and fhall

bring him before fome Juftice of the Peace,* or Chief

Magiftrate as aforefaid, lhall have and receive as a

reward for the difcovering, apprehending, and

bringing him, the faidjames Napper Tandy, before

fuch Juftice of the peace, or Chief Magiftrate as

aforefaid, the fum offifty pounds^

Given at the Council Chamber in Dublin, the

23d dary of February, 1792*

Fitz-Gibbon, C. John Fofter. J. Parnell. Henry
King. William Conyngham. James Cuff. J.
Monck Mafon. R. Hobart. Arthur Wolfe.

James Fitzgerald. Geo. Warde.

GOD fave the KING-
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Ju/ie 22 y 1792,

ARCHIBALD HAMILTON ROfVAN in the Chair.

JOHN BOURKE, Secretary.

A COMMITTEE appointed by this Society to

take into confideration the profecution of James
Napper Tandy, purfuant to an order of the Houfe
of Commons, for an alledged breach of privilege,

and his acquittal thereof by his country, having

prefented their report, it was thereupon

Refolved unanirnoujly ^ That the Houfe of Com-
mons having in the firft inftance inflifted punifli-

ment without proof of guilt ; and in the fecond,

profecuted for imputed olfence, when twelve ref-

pedable citizens on oath have not been able to find

proof fuiRcient to convidl ; and having thus at-

tempted to add the penalties of the law to the exer-

cife of an arbitary power ; this Society do con-

gratulate the people of Ireland, that the integrity

and difcernment of a Dublin jury, have interfered

to proteft the caufe of juftice and the Conftitutioa

in the pcrfon of a fellow citizen.
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The folhwing letter was accidentally omitted in its

prefer place'

Novewher \i)th, 1792.

To THOMAS BRAUGHAL, Efq. Chairman

Of the MEETING of CATHOLICS

Of DUBLIN.
SIR,

The Society of United Irilhmen of Dublin,
have received your comrrmnication of the proceed-
ings of the Catholics of this City, with great fatil-

fadlion.

From our zeal to promote the refloration of

Catholic Rights, we can derive no merit as we are

adluated no lefs by confidera tions of intereft, than

thofe of duty.

In found policy, Catholic and Proteftant Rights

arc the fame. It was by weak and wicked policy

that they were difunited, however, our cafes are

not fo very different, for they exhibit little more
than an equal diftribution of wrongs.
You certainly refleft our fentiments while you

reclaim the radical principle of political aflbciation,

that a delegated body cannot, without ufurpations

exercife the power of annihilating their creator,

and we lament that it is not polTible inftantly to

extirpate, along with the precedent, the very me-
mory of the aft v/hich disfranchifes the mafs of the

people.

We are with all due refpeft,

your molt obedient humble fervants,

WILLIAM DRENNAN, Chairman^
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Back-lane, January Wfh, 1793

WILIUM DRENNJN, Chairman,

ARCHIBALD HAMILTON ROWAN, Sec

The SOCIETY of UNITED IRISHMEN

OF THE CITY OF DUBLIN.

Unconnected with Party, faithfully at.

tached to the principles of the Conftitution, and
aflbciatcd for the attainment of a communion of

Rights, and of an equal and impartial Reprefenta-

tion of the Nation in Parhament, are happy in ex-

prefling their tribute of praife and gratitude, to

their moft Gracious Sovereign for that part of the

Speech from the Throne, whereby his Majefly
particularly recommended to his Parliament, to

take into their ferious confideration^ the fituation

of his Catholic Subjeds.
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January 25, 1793-

THE SOCIETY OF UNITED IKISHMEN of

DUBLIN.
WILLUM DRENNAN, Chairman.

To THE IRISH NATION.

ARCHIBALD HAMILTON ROJVAN, Sec

It is our right and our duty, at this time and
at all times, to communicate our opinion t© the

public, whatever may be its fuccefs ; ^nd under
the proteftion of a free-prcfs, itfelf protefted by
a jury, judges of law as well as faft, we will never

be afraid to fpeak freely what we freely think, ap-

pealing for the purity of our intentions to God,
and as far as thefe intentions are manifefted by
word, writing, or aftion, appealing to the juftice

of our cuufe, and the judgment of our country-

On the 9th of November, 1791, was this So«

ciety founded- We and our beloved brethren of

Belfaft firft began that civic union, which, if a

nation be a fociety united for mutual advantage,

has made Ireland a nation ; and at a time when
all willied, many willed, but few fpoke, and fewer

acted, we Catholics and Protellants, joined cur

hands and our hearts together; funk every dif-

tinclive appellation in the name Irijhman ; and in

the prefcnce of God, devoted ourfelves to univer-

fal enfranchifement, and a real reprefentation of

all the people in Parliament. On this rock of

right our little ark found a refting-place
;
gradual-

ly, though not liowly, throughout the country,

other ftations of fafety appeared, and what before
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was agitated fea, became firm and fertile land.

From that time have the body and fpirit of our

Societies increafed, until felfilh Corporations, funk

in confcious infignificance, have given way to a

grand incorporation of the Irifh People.

We have, in our Digejt of the penal laws, ad-

dreffed ourfelves fuccefsfully, to the good fenfe,

humanity, and generous indignation ©f all Ire-

land, convincing public reafon, alarming public

confcience, and holding up this colleftion of bloo-

dy fragments as a terrible memorial of govern-

ment without juftice, and of legality without con-

ftitution. It has been our rule and our practice

never to enter into compromife or compofition

with a noxious principle, and we have therefore

fet our face, and lifted our voice, againft this

perfecuting and pufillanimous code as againll the

murderer of our brother, eager to erafe the whole
of it from the ftatute-book as it erafed our country-

men from the ftate, and wifliing to profcribe fuch

an incongruous and monftrous conjundion of terms

as Perial Laws not only from a digeft of the laws

but from the didliortary of the language-

It has appeared our duty, in times fuch as thefe

when the head is nothing without the heart, and
with men fuch as we oppofe, not only to write

and fpeak but to aft and fufFer ; to reckon nothing
hazardous, provided it was neceflary ; to come
forward^ with the intrepidity which a good caufe

infpires, and a backward people required
;
by go-

ing far ourfelves to make others follow fafter,

though, all the time conjuring us to retreat; in

Ihort, to make the retrogade ftationary, and the

ftationary progreffive ; to quicken the dead, and
add a foul to the living.

Knowing that what the tongue is to the man,
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the prefs is to the people, though nearly blafted

in our cradle by the Ibrcery of folicitors of law,

and general attorneys, we have perlifted with
courageous perfeverance to rally around this for-

lorn hope of freedom, and to maintain this cita-

del of the conftitution, at the rifque of perfonal

fecurity, property, and all that was dear to us.

They have come to us, with a writ and a war-
rant, and an ex officio information, but we have
come to them in the name of the genius of the

Britilh conllitution and the majefty of the people

of Ireland. Is fedition againlt the officers of ad-

minillration, to exercife the criminal jur^fdidlion of

the country, and is fedition againft the people, to

walk by with arrogant impunity ?

We have defended the violated liberty of the

fubjeft againft the undefined and voracious privi-

lege of the Houfe of Commons, treating with

merited fcorn the infolent menaces of men inflat-

ed with office, and not only have we maintained

the rights gf the people at the bar of this branch

of the legiflature, but we have, at the bench of

judicature, vindicated the right of the nation, its

real independence and fupremacy
;
demonftrating

that general inviolabihty was made tranfmiffible

to one or many deputies, to the utter extinftion

of refponfibility, the evafion of criminality ; and

that the executive power of imperial and inde-

pendent Ireland, was merely a jingling ajjpendage

to the great Seal of Great Britain. Not a man
fo lo;v, that, if opprefTed by an aflumption of

power, civil or military, has not met with our

counfel, our purfe and our protection : not a man
lb high, that if afting contrary to popular righi

or public independence, we have not denounced

at the judgment feat of juftice, and at the equita-

ble tribunal of public opinion.
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We have encountered much calumny* We '

have, among a thoufand coniradiftory epithets

been called republicans and levellers, as if by art-

fully making the terms appear fynonvmous, their

nature could be made the fame ; as if a republican

were a leveller, or a leveller a republkan : as if

ilie only leveller was not the defpot who crulhes

with an iron fcepter every rank and degree of

fociety into one ; as- if republican or democratic

energy was not, as well as ariftocratical privilege,

or regal prerogative, fandlioned by the funda-

mental principles of the conftitution, by all thole

memorable precedents which form its firil features,

and by which the juft and virtuous ftruggles of

our anceftors, recognized by fuccefiive genera j»

tions, point out to their pofterity when they

ought to interpofe, and how long they ouglit to

fuffer. In his words, whofe nam.erefts unknown,
but whofe fame is immortal, * we defire ^^that

the conftitution may preferve its monarchical form,

but we would have the manners of the people

purely and ftriftly republican. Are you not
fcnfible that this cry of republicanifm, as the

clamour againft Catholic delegation, has been rai-

fed and prolonged by the mifchlevous malignity

of the lower goflips of government, merely to

drown the general voice for reform, like the ftate

manoeuvre which ordered a flourifli of trumpets,
and alarm of drums, at the fide of fuffering pa-
triots, when they wilhed to addrefs themfelves
to the reafon and juftice of the people—But we
will fpeak and you will hear—Yes, countrymen,
we do defire that extended liberty which may
allow you, as citizens, to do what you will, pro-
vided you do not injure another, or rather to do

N
^ Junius*
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all the good you can to others, without doing
inji!ftice to yourfclves. Yes, countrymen, we do
wiih for an equahty of rights which is conftitu-

tional, not an equality of property which is ini-

jJolFible. Yes, countrymen, we do long for an-

other equality, and we hope yet to fee it reahzed :

an equality confilling in the power of every father

of a family to acquire by labour either of mind
or body, foniething beyond a mere fubfiftance,

fome little capital to prove, in cafe of ficknefs,

old age, or misfortune, a fafeguard for his body
and for his foul, a hallowed hoard that may lift

him above the hard ne«efi]ty which flruggles be-

tween confcience and corruption ; that may keep
.his heart whole and his fpirit cred, while his

body bends beneath its burthen ; make him fling

away the wages of venality, and proudly return

to an humble home, where a conflitution that

looks alike on the palace and the hovel, may ftand

at his hearth a tutelar divinity, and fprcad the

Egis of equal law to guard hiip from the revenge
of thofe who offered the bribe and offered it in

vain. Yes, Iriihmen, we do proclaim it our

deareft. wilb, to fee a more equal diftribution of

the benefits and bleffings of life through the low-

^
dVclalTes of the community, the ftamina of focie-

ty ; and wc alTert it as our firm belief, that an

equal diftribution of the elective franchife mufl

iontribi\te to this end ; for national happinefs de-

pends upon employment, which muft itfelf fpring

frominduflry ; and again that depends on liberty, fe-

curlty of perfon and property, equal law, fpeedy

and impartial juftice, and, in ihort, on that te-

nure in the ftate,w hich may raife the community

in relative value as in felf-eftimation ; make the

;:gency of the People inftrumentnl to a good go-
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vernment, tind the reagency of good Government
meliorate the morals and manners of the People;

nd together the diftinct, and hitherto content'J-

ing clafies of fociety, by the cement of reciprocity

and the interchange of obligations, and make the

higher ranks—balluftardes that adorn the arch

—

feel their dependence on the people, who are the

piles that fupport it. On the whole, \vc are fo

far republic?ns, -as to dellre a national Uoufe of

Commons, in its origin, its form, its features, and
itsfpirit; reverencing the people, not confpring,

with every other rank, agamft them, again/} their

privileges^ their pleafures, their homely happinefs,

their fireflue enjoyment ; but rather cherifning

the eleftive franchife, the poor man\s ev/c lamb,
and ftigmatizing the landlord, who would defpoil

him. of it,, as a traitor to the conditution, a robber
of national right, and a murderer of public hap-
pine fs.

We have addreflcd the Friends of the People,
in England, and have received their concurrence
iheir thanks, and their gratulation We have
addrefTed the Volunteers Deliverers of tliis in-

jured land! Have v. e done vvrong?— if wc have
tear your colours from the ibff,— revcrfe your
arms,—mufRe your drum^ beat a funeral march
for Ireland,— and then abandon the Cori)fe to
Fencibles, to Militia, to Invalids, and difmounted
T^ragoons. If we have r>ot done w rong,—and we

car by the Revolution of 82 that we have not,-
go on with the zeal of enterprizing virtue, and a
fenfe of your importance, to excrcife that Ilight
of feif-defence, which belongs to the Nation,

—

and to infufe conftitutional energy into the
public will, for the public good.
We no.vaddrefs Ireland—V/e addrefs yci: as a

N 2



moral perfon, having a coiifcience, a will, and au
imderitandirig —bound not only to perfevere, but
topcrftd your nature,—-the nations around you
to vvitnefs your conducl, and a Cod above you to

reward your virtues;, or to punifli your crimes- We
Ipeak to you as Tvlan to Man,—reading your coun-

tenance---remarking the various paffions that now
fhift acrofsit, and llriving to recoiled a charader
long obliterated by foreign influence, or, after

fnort and fierce developements, becoming the fame
dull blank as before. Severed as you have always
been into countera£ling interefts,— -an Englilh in»

tereft, an Ariflocratic intereft, a Proteftant inte-

reft and a Catholic intercft,---all contradiftinguifli-

ed from common -weal ; and all, like the four ele-

ments, before Wifdom moved on the furface of thq

deep, exerting their refpeclive influences to re*

tain a chaos rather than create a Conftitution ;

Actuated as you have moft generally been by cirr

(cumftances merely ^'jc/^r«^:/,---comprefred at one
rime into fortuitous union by the iron circle of Bri-

tilh domination,— -at another time by the panic of

invaiion and fear of famine, when a bankrupt mer-r

chantry and embarreffed gentry, were ftarved into

the common caufe of a beggared people, whom Go-
yernment had firft pillaged, and then abandoned

at the prefent time, perhaps impelled chiefly by the

extraordinary events which have taken place on

the continent, it is not furprifing that your real

charader is ftiil, in a great meafure unknown to

Europe, to Britain, and even to yourfelf. It is

not furpriiing that recollecling the paft, we fhould

be anxious about the future ;---that we will not

entirely confide in the fugitive fplendor of the mo-
ment, the paffingTpirit of the people, or even the

miraculous converfion of Parliament r-'-never^^ ne*
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ver fatisfied or fecure, until we fee a real Reprefen-

tation of that People in Parliament ;-until we can

fee Britain and Ireland connefted by conftitution

not by corruption^—by equal, not by ftrong go-

vernment ; until we fee public opinion^or the Will

of the Nation, not as now, afting with rude and

intermittent fhocks, but the fettled and central

balance of the political order, abound which, with-

out apparent motion in itfelf, the different branches

of the Legiflature may revolve with the filence

asid regularity of the planetary fyftem.

We addrefs your underftanding—the common
ienfe of the common-weal, and we alk you, is it

not a Truth, that where the people do not par.

ticipate in the Legifiature,by a delegation of repre-

fentatives, freely, fairly, and frcpuently eleded,

there can be no public liberty ? Is it not the Fact,
that in this country there is no reprefentativeLegif-

latiire : becaufe the people are not reprefented in

the legiflature, and have no partner/liip in the con-

ftitution ? if it'be the principle of the conftituti-

on, that it is the right of every commoner in

this realm to have a vote in the eledtion of his re-

prefentative ; and that without fuch vote no man
can be aftually reprefented, it is our wifh in that

cafe to renovate that conftitution, and to revive its

fufpended animation, by giving it free motion and
full play to its vital principle. If, on the other

hand, the conftitution docs not fully provide for an

impartial and adequate reprefentation of all the peo-

ple ; if it be more exclufive than inclufive in its na-

ture; if it be a monopoly, a privilege or a prero-

gative : in that cafe is our defire to alter it ; for

what is the conftitution to us, if we are as nothing

to the conftitution ? Is the conftitution made for

you, or you for it ? If the people do not conftitute

N 3



a part of it, what is it to them more than the ghoft
of Alfred ;and what are principles without pradice
which they hear and read, to pradife without prin-

ciples which they fee and feel ?

The people of Ireland want political power :—

-

taxation without confent, and legiflation withotit

reprefentation, is not a partial grievance or a Ca-
tholic grievance, but the grievance of the nation.

The cledive franchife is with-held from all, while-

all want a confrituency in the conftitution. The
disfranchifed, and the unfranchifed, the nnpre-
prefented the and mifreprefented, the Catholic and
the Prefbyterian,are equally under the law,and out
of the conititution : the Proteftant whoisfuppofed
to hav(5 it, and the -catholic who v/ifhes to have it,

are equally interefted in having it free ; for the

truth is, that the v/hole community wants that e-

mancipation which is neceiTary to a free govern-
ment ; we can give no truer definition of flavery,

than that ftate in ^^hich men are governed without
their confent,;Jnd no better defcription of freedom
than that not only thofe who make the law, Ihould

he bound by the law, but thofe who are bound by
the law flionld have a fliare in the making it.

All Ireland knows and feels that the people are

oaited from their own conftitution, and that in a

Government where they have no participation,the

King muft become a defpot, and the nation a (lave-

Public reafon is convinced, and v/e aiTerr with the

confidence of conviction, that there is not loo in

this liland, inimical to a renovation of the genuine

conftitution, who are not, at the fame time, per-

fonally interefted in the continuance of its corrup-

tions and and the promulgation of its abufes. The
time is

. come when the Nation muft fpeak for the

Nation, and the long expected hour of redemption



;ipproaches, perhaps providentially protrafced, un-

til the univerfal voice lhall be heard, and the

univerfal will declared. The Nation is one: one

in body, one in foul, an union of colours in a fin-

gle ray of truth ; and the fame inextinguifhable

principle which has atcomphlhed many bloodlefs

revolutions in ourhillory ; the peaceful revolution

of 79, which gained a Free Trade^, the peaceful

revolution of 82, which gained an independence of

right to Ireland ; will confummate her imperfect

freedom,with equal fafety,honour, and tranquillity,

by the fame means, a conftitutional interpofition of

the people, juftifiable by law, reafon, right and

expediency. The honour of Ireland, her deareft

interefts, pj-efent and future, the intereft of her

land-holders, and of her merchants, her commer-
. cial credit, her ftaple manufacture, are all invol-

ved in the prcfent crifis, and urgently call upon
you to declare*" in Convention, your wifli, your
will, and your determination ; that the Houfe of

Commons may bs reftored to that true reprefenta-

tive charafter which would regain national confi-

dence, moll effeftually fupprefs all particular aifo-

' ciations, give vigor to Government, and reft to

the perturbed fpirit of the people.

O, Ireland I Ireland ! country to which we\
have clung in all our misfortunes, perfonal, reli-

gious, political ; for whofe freedom and happin^fs

we are here folemnly united ; for whom, as a fo-

ciety we live ; and for whom as men, if hard nc-

ceflity commands it we are ready to die ; let us

conjure you not to abufe the present precious mo-
" ment, by a felf-extinguilliment, by a credulous

committal of your judgment and fenfcs to the di-

reftion of others,by an idle and ideot gaze on what
may be going on in parliament. In receiving
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good oiSces from all, diftingui/h between found

Hibernicifm and that windy patriotifm, which is

now puffing and blowing in the race of popularity.

Truft as little to your friends as to your enemies

in a matter where you can only aft by yourfelves«

The will of the nation mull be declared before any
Reform ought to take place. It is not therefore

any clafs however numerous, and fociety however
refpeftable, any fubaltern alFembly that have ei-

ther right or competency to exprefs that authorata-
* tive will. Nothing lefs than the people can fpeak

for the people. This competency relides net in a

few freeholders fhivering m the corner of a county
hall, but only in the whole community reprefented

7« each county, (asatprefent in Antem,) by pa-

rochial delegation, and then form each county by
baronial delegation, to provincial conventions,

the union of which muft form the awful will of

the people of Ireland. Let us therefore conclude,

by conjuring the county meetings now alfembling,

to follow the example of Ulfter, and by appointing

delegates to a Convention of their refpeclive pro-

vinces, to unite their fcattered and infulated wills

into one momentous mafs, which may have autho-

rity fufficient to make a declaration of rights in

behalf of the nation. Then will the fovereign

gracioufly interpofe on the petition of all the peo-

ple ; the reality is well as form ofgood govern-
ment will be eftablifiied ; the juftice of the confti-

tution vindicated ; and when all this complicated

fyftem of national fervitude and perfonal opprelTi-

on, of perverted principle, and bafe praftice, fhall

be done away, men fhall exceedingly wonder how
a Nation that boafted of a free conllitution, and

the benignity of its laws, could have fulFered itfelf
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^to be loaded fo long with a burthen fo grievous anJ

infupportable.

February lO, 1 793,

UNITED IRISHMEN of DUBLIN.

Hon. SIMON BUTLER, Chairman.

OLIVERBOND, Secretary.

At a Meeting efpecially convened to receive the

report of the Committee appointed to enquire

into the tendency of the war with France,

—

of the raifing of the Militia,—and of the bill

now pending in Parliament, for preventing

the importation of Arms and Gun-povvder
into this Kino;dom, and the reniovino; and
keeping of Gun-pov/der without licence,

Thefollowing Report, ivas received and adopted.

JL HAT whatever pretexts may be held out,

the real objects of the war about to be declared

againft France, appear to this Society to be not
merely to punifh crimes, but to perfecute princi-

ples ; not merely to protect the alHes of thefe

kingdoms, but to produce a counter-revolution in

France ; not merely to check the progrefs of Rc-
publicanifm in Great Britain and Ireland, but to

llop the progrefs of liberty throughout Europe ;

and this Society is convinced, that this war would
never be carried on, if it did not tend to eftecluate

a treaty, or rather a confpiracy, entered into by
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tyrants and abettors of tyranny, when France had
committed no crime, un^efs the emancipation of 24
millions of men be one.

That it appears to this Society, that a war,
which mull be chiefly waged at fea, and which,

however fuccefsful, can fcarcely be maintained ex-

cept to the ruin of commerce, is peculiarly danger-

ous to this ifland, th^ profperity of which depends

almoft entirely upon its trade, and the commercial

credit and confidence of which, have already been
infidioufly fliaken to a degree which every mer-
chant and trader feels, and which feveral of its in-

fant manufactures have lamentably experienced.

That this Society firmly attached from ferious

deliberation and conviftion to a reform in the re-

prefentation of the people in parliament, and to a

government by king, lords and commons, cannot

but come forward publicly to exprefs its difappro-

f^ation and forrow at a war, the tendency of which,

if fuccefsful, muilbe to perpetuate inveterate abu-

fes, and if unfortunate, may lead to the eftablifhing

of fyftems of government untried in this country,

and the apprehenfion of which, is alledged as a

principal reafon for engaging in hoftility.

That it appears to this Society, not only inex-

pedient, but an infatuation amounting almcft to

madnefs, to fnbj*cl Iirsland, labouring under
grievances hardly fubmitted to in time of peace, to

the invafion of men, who profefs to carry, along

with them not fire and fword but liberty.'^

And if a war with France be in truth unavoida-

ble,a redrefs of thofe grievances,more peculiarly by
a total emancipation of the Catholics, and by a radi-

cal reform in parliament, ought to be conlidered

as an indifpenfible preliminary

•

That vt appears to this Society, that the tenden-
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cy of railing the militia in this kingdom, is to inveft

an ever-grafping adminiftration with an enormous
and alarming patronage, to extend its influence

wide beyond the walls of parliament, and to dilFufe

corruption through all claiTes of the people*

That it has alfo another afflidling tendency,

namely, to reprefs, and if poffible, to deftroy the

Volunteer inftitulion, by which thisifland was once

before defended in time of war, and to which we
again look, almoft exclulively, for the proteftion

of ourfelves and of our (fonftitution, in the awful

crifis that awaits us.

That it appears to be intended by the bill now
depending in parliament, entitled, a bill to pre-

vent the importation of arms and gun-powder
into this kingdom, and the removing and keep-

ing of gun-powder without licence, to prohibit

the importation into this country ofarms, ammuni-
tion, gunpowder, or military ftores, by any of

his Majelly^s fubjefts, under the penalty of for-

feiture of the fame, and alfo of the fum of /500 :

a precaution which cannot but appear extremely

fmgub.r at the conimencement of a war ; a period,

when it is the ufual policy of ftates to encourage

the importation of all articles necelfary for defence,

and to difcourage their exportation ; and the only

exception to this extraordinary prohibition, is a

pai'ticular and fpecial licence, difficult to be ob-»

tained, and which may be refafed.

That it appears to this Society, that the palpa-

ble tendency of this bill is to enaft, as again/}- the

whole body of the people y the rigour of that penal

code, refpe<rting the keeping and ufmg of arms,

which it is profefTed, is intended to be partially

repealed, as in favour of the Catholics.

That in order to carry this into effeft; it; is in-
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tended by this bill to enaft, that no perfon fhall

remove from any part of this kingdom, to any
other part of this kingdom, any arms, ammunition,

gun-powder, or military ftores, without a fpecial

and a particular licence, under the penalty of a

forfeiture of the fame*

That this Society is not aware what interpreta-

tion will hereafter be put upon the words from
any part of this kingdom to any other part of

this kingdom,^' as that may depend upon the

charge of a corrupt judge, or the verdid of a pack-

ed jury ; but in ftriftnefs of conftruftion, no man
will be warranted under this bill, to remove his

firelock fromhis city to his coiintry relidence,or even
perhaps from one chamber to another, or to take

it down from his chimney and fire it at a houfe

breaker without a fpecial licence.

That by this bill it is intended to infli£l on each

act (which it conftitutes a crime without confider-

ing the intention of the agent) at leaft the penalty

of /500, paying no regard to the nature of the aft,

or the fituation and circumftances of the party, and
which, in its execution, will to a large majority of

the nation amount to perpetual imprifonrnent'

That by this bill it appears intended to impower
every juftice of peace, without information upon
oath, at his difcretion, whenever he may think pro-

per, at any hour of the day or night forceably to

enter and to fearch the houfe of any of his Majef-

ty^s fubjedis.

That according to the provifions of this bill, it

may not be iti his Majefty's clemency to remit the

penalty or forfeiture incurred under it, in as much
as any common informer may fue for the fame.

That this Society cannot be much confoled by-

reading that this bill is to expire at the end of the
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1764, when it reflects that many of the oppreflive

afts, which ft'ill continue to' difgrace our itaiute-

book, had their commencements as tCfriporary lci*ws^

and were ever afterwards mott ihamefidly iuifered

to recieve their continuances in lilence.

That although this bill is pretended tobe ground-

ed on the late tumultuous rifings in fome parts 01

.this kingdom^ and the clandeftine importation and

fecret keeping of arms, ammunition, gun-powder,

and military itores, its concealed but direft object

appears to this Society to be, like the militia bill, to

put down the Volunteers of Ireland, by rendering

their array utterly imprafticable.

That this Society would recommend it to certain

members of Parliament who call themfelves Patri-

'ots, becaufe they are in Oppofition, to watch over

•the welfare of the nation, and if they have not en-

deavoured to prevent its being involved in a v/ar

which muft be ruinons to its conduct, and may pro-

bably prove deftruftive either of its liberty or of its

conftitution ; at leaft to protedl it from a militia,

calculated, while it ftrcngthens the ftanding vice

of our government, to overbear the faviours of

their country, and to avert from all the grevious

opprefiTions of a bill, which contravenes every prin-

ciple of the penal law, and which for atrocity is

. fcarcely paralleled ev^en by any of the ftatutes enac-

^ted againft the Catholics of Ireland. And this So-

ciety would fubmit to thofe gentlemen, v/hether by

fo doing they will not better fulfil their duty tc»

their conftituents, and better fave themfelves from
becoming fubjefts of dupery and derifion to theii*

enemies, and of melancholy pity to their friends,

than by calumniating an inftitution, the objefts ol'

which are more upright andconftitutional than even
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the principles they prcfefs to maintain, and the

members of ^^hich are not chargeable with any ter-

giverfation of conducl.

Friday, March ijl 1793.-

HOUSE OF LORDS.

The Hon. Simon Butler and Mr. Oliver
Bond appeared at the Bar in perfuance of their fum-
menfes.

Lord Mountjoy propofcd that the following pa-

per, which he had read on the night preceding,and

which had the names of the perfons at the bar pre-

fixed to it, fr.ould be fubmitted to their infpefticn-

24'-^ February 1793.

UNITED IRISHMEN, c/ DUBLIN.

Hon. SIMO NBUTLE R, Chainiiaru

OLIVERBOND, Secretary.

^< When a Committee of Secrecy was firll ap-

pointed by the Houfe of Lords, to enquire into the

caiifes of the rifings in certain counties of this king-

dom : although this Society well forefaw the dan-

ger of abufe, to which fuch an inftitution wasfub-

jcft, yet it was reftrained from exprefling that opi-

nion by the utility of theprofelTed object by the
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hope; that the prefence and advice of the two firil

Judicial Officers of this country, would prevent

that Committee from doing thofe illegal atls^

which lefs informed men might in fuch a iituation

commit.

But fince it has thought fit to change itlilf,

from a Committee to enquire into the rifings in

certain counties of this kingdom, into an inquifiti-

on, to fcrutinize the private principles and fecret

thoughts of individuals ; fince it has" not confined

itfelf to fimple enquiries snd voluntary informati-

ons, but has afTumed the right, and exercifed the

power of compelling attendance, and enforcing

anfvvers upon oath to pcrfonal interrogatories,

tending to criminate the party examined ; fince its

refearches are not confined to the profeffcd pur-

pofes of its inftitution, but directed principally to

the difcovery of evidence in fupport of profecuti-

o\^% heretofore commenced^ and utterly unconncfted

with the caufe of the tumults it was appointed to

inveftigate ; fince in its proceedings it has violated

well alcertaii^cd principles of law, this Society feels

itfelf Gomp^lied to warn the public mind, and point
'

: pubif^;: attention to the following obfcrvations :

That the Houfi? of Lords can aft only in a

legislative or judicial c::pacity-

That in its legillative capacity it has no an-

. j'ity to adminifter an path.
"^ That in its judicial capacity it has a right to

adminifter an oath ; but that capacity extends on-

ly to error and appeal, except in cafes of impeach-

Ti5ent and trial of a peer, in v/hich alone the Koufe
^ Lords exercifes an original jnrifdicrion.

That the Houfe of Lords, as a Court, has no

j htto act by delegation.

That the Committee of Secrecy poireffes no

Oa
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authority, but what it derives by delegation frem
the Houfe of Lords.

That as the Houfe of Lords does not poffefs

jurifdt^ion in the fubjefl: matter referred to the

Committee ; and as, even if it did, it could not de-

legate the fame, it necelTarily follows, that the

Committee has not judicial authority, and cannot

adminifter an oath.

That even if the Committee of Secrecy a£J:ed

as a Court y its proceedings ought not to be fecret.

That no court has a right to exhibit perfon-

al interrogatories upon oath, the anfwers to which
may crim.inate the party examined, except at the

defire of the party, and with a view to purge him
from a con4:empt.

That it v/as the principal vice of the Courts

of High Commiflion and Star Chamber, to examine
upon perfonal interrogatories to convift the party

examined ; and that thofe courts were aboliflied,-

becaufe their proceedings were illegal, uyicorfiituti-

cnnly and o-pprejjlve*'^^

This paper was accordingly delivered into the

hands of Mr. Butler, by the Gentleman Uiher

—

after he had feen it, he was alked by Lord Mount-

joy, if that paper, hearing his name, was printed

by his diredicns or authority ?

Mr. Butler faid, that the paper contained a de-

claration of the Society of United Irilhmen of the

City of Dublin, and bore date the 24th of Febru-

ary, 1793, that he prefided at the Meeting

—

that as Chairman, he put the queftion on the feve-

ral paragraphs, according as they were handed to

him by the Committee which had been appointed

to prepare them, ^that he was then, and is ftill

fatisfied, that every paragraph of that declaration

was agreeable to law, and the principles of the

conftitution.
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Lord Mcuntjoy faid, that Mr. Butler liad not

yfiet anfvvered, whether he authorized the pubU-

cation ?

Mr. Butler replied that he meant to give the

fullcft information on the fubjed, he did authorize

the publication, he authorized it in common with-

every mdividual of th-e Societ}^^

Mr. Bond was then interrogated he w^as

aflied whether he had figned the paper,—he repli-

ed that neither he nor Mr. Butler had figned the

paper—The refolutions of this Society are refer-

red to the Committee of Correfpondencc for pub-
lication.—The Committee caufe the names of the

Chairman and Secretary to be prefixed to every

fHjblication.—-That as Secretary he delivered this

declaration to the Committee of Correfpondence.

And, on being afl<ed by Lord Clonmelly whether
he delivered it to the Cammittee for the purpofe

of publication, and whether he thereby authorized

the publication, he replied in the affirmative.

Lord Chancellor then alked Mr. Butler, whe-
ther he had any thing further to add.—Mr. Butler

faid, that he attended to anfwer queftions, that if

his Lordlhip had any queftions to alk, he (Mr.
Butler) was ready to anfwer.

Mr. Butler and Mr* Bond were ordered to

withdraw, but not to leave the Houfe.
They were fiiortly afterwards again ordered to

the Bar, and the following refolutions, agreed to

by the Houfe in their abfence, having been read,

viz.

That the faid paper was a falfc, fcandalous,

and feditious libel ; a high breach of the privileges

©f this Houfe, tending to difturb the pubhc peace,

and queftioning the authority of this High Court of

Parliament.^'



That Simon Butler and Oliver Bond having

confeflcd that they had authorized the fame to be
printed, Ihould be taken into cuftody.'^

They were committed to the cuftody of the Gen-
tleman Ufher—and ordered to withdraw in fuch

cuflodj.

In fome time afterwards they were brought to

the Bar incuftody of the Gentleman Uflier.

The Lord Chancello?^^ after reciting the forego-

ing refolutions, fpoke to the following purport :

Simon Butler and Oliver Bond, you were call-

ed to the Bar to anfwer for a libel on this High
Court of Parhament, —ycu have eonfeffed that fuch

libel, which for its prefumption, ignorance, and
nufchievous tendency is unprecedented, was print-

ed by your authority you, Simon Butler, can-

not plead ignorance in extenuation—your noble

birth, your education, the honourable profeflion

tt) which you belong, his Majefty's gown which
you wear, and to which, you now ftand a difgrace,

gave ycu the advantages of knowledge, anld are

Itrong circumftances of aggravation of your guilt.

It remains for me to pronounce the Judgment of

the Houfe, which is, that you, Simon Butler anr

Oliver Bond, be imprifoned fix months in the gaol

of Newgate ; that each of you pay a fine to the

King of^500, and that you are uot to be difchar-

gedfrom your confinement till fuch fine be paid.^'

They were then taken from the Bar, and in a

time after, conveyed in a coach to Newgate,
under the efcort of50 or 60 Soldiers and direftior*

of "AUerman Warren*
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March, \J} 17^3.

y// MEETING fl//*f SOCIETY of UNI-

TED IRISHMEN.

BEAUCHAMP BAGENAL HARVEY, in the

X HAT a Deputation of five do wait, as early

as poflible on the Hon. Simon Butlery and Mr. Oli-

ver Bond, to exprefs the feelings of this Society as

men, as citizens,and asUnited Irilhmcn on the events

of this day, to teftify our warmeft fenfe of grati-

tude for their dignified and magnanimous avowal of

the Refolutions of this fociety before the Houfe of

Lords, and to pledge to them our lives, our for-

tunes, and our facred honour, that we will never

forfake our Officers, nor abandon the port of legal

and conftitutional principle which we and our offi-

cershave hitherto maintained, unlhaken^ unfcdu-

ced, and unterrified*

Chair^

THOMAS RUSSELL, Secretary.

Refolved unanimoujly

,
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Neivgate, March 2, 1795.

The Deputation having waited on Mr. Butler,
and Mr. Bond, they returned the following

Anfwer to the Society.

GENTLEMExV,

\^Ve received with pride your approbation of

our conduct—Our caufe is honourable and juft.

Whatever precedents may be adduced from EngUpy

Journals in times antecedent to the Revolution and
the Bill of Rightsy our fufferings, unexampled for

feverity, are unprecedented in this Kingdoniy un-

warranted by Law and inconfiftent with the prin*»

ciples of the Conftitution- We will, however,
bear them with fortitude ; and entertain the fan-

guine hopes that as we have been the firft, fo we
may be the laft Viftims of Ai^bitrary power in this

Nation*

SIMON BUTLER.
OLIVER BOND.
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Marth 3, 1795.

The SOCIETY of UNITED IRISHMEN e/

DUBLIN.
To the PEOPLE of IRELAND.

BEAUCHAMP BACENAL HARVEY,
Chairman'

THOMAS RUSSELL, Secretary.

We have often addrefled you in ycur caufe ;

lufFer us for once to addrefs you in our oivn* Two
of the officers of our Society, have been thrown
into a common priTon, for the difcharge of their

duty :— a procedure fo extraordinary, demands
that we Ihouid lay before you the whole of that

,
_condu<a Vv^hich has brought upon the Society fo

ftrong an exertion of power.
The Society of United Irifhmen was formed in

November, ijpi* Their principles, their mo-
rives, and their objeds, were fet forth in their

Declaration and their Telh At that period the

fpirit of this nation was at the loweft ebb ; the

great religious fefts were difunited, the Proteftams

were difteartened and funk by the memorable de-

feat of their Convention in 1783 ; the Catholics,

without allies or fupporters, accuftomcd to look to

adminiftration alone for relief, dared fcarcely af-

pire to hope for the loweft degree of emancipation,

and even that hope was repelled with contumiely

and difdain ; adminiftration was omnipotent, oppo-

fition was feeble, and the people, were—nothing*
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Such was the fituation of Ireland, when in Bel-

faft and in Dubhn, two focieties were formed far

the purpofe of effedluating a union of the religious

feds, and a parhamentary reform. From the in-

ftant of their formation a new sera commenced,the
public has been roufed from their ftupor, the

sincient energy of the land is again called forth, and
the people feem determined, in the fpirit of 82,

to demand and to obtain their long loft rights.

The firft meafnre of the United Irilhmen was, a

declaration in favour of a full and compleat emanci-

pation of the Catholics.—What was the confe-

cuence ? The moment that great and oppreffed

body faw itfelf fupported by a fingle ally, they

fpurned the vile fubjeftion in v/hich they had been
folong held, and with the heavy yoke of the pe-

nal laws yet hanging on their necks, they fummon-
ed their reprefentatives from the four provincCvS of

the ki^ngdom, and with the determined voice of

millions they called upon their fovereign for a to-

tal abolitipn of that abominable and bloody code
;

a' code, the extent and feverity of which was firft

made known by a report fet fort by this Society,

afnd compiled by the knowledge and induftry of

that man, w-ho is now th^ vi(ftim of his di.fintereft-

ed patriotifm, and who in pobJifting to the world
the abominations of intolerance, bigotry, and
]*>erfecution, has committed a fm againft ct>rruption

which can never be forgiven.

If the knowledge of that penal code has been
ufeful, if the complete union of the religious fedls

has been beneficial, if the emancipation ofCatho-

lics be good for Ireland, then may this fociety

claim fome merit, and fome fupport from their

countrymen.

In 1 791, there v/as not a body of men in Irc»
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land that ventured to fpeak^ or fcarce to think,

of reform. The utmoft length that patriots of that

day went, was to attack a few of the outworks

of corruption—The Societies of United Iriihmen

ftormed her in the citadel. They did not fritter

down the public fpirit, or diftraft the public at-

tention, by a variety of petty meafures : they were
not afraid to clip the wings of fpeculation too clofe,

or to cut up the trade of parliament by the roots :

—They demanded a parliamentary reform ; and

what has been the confequence ? The cry has been

re-echoed from county, to county, and from pro-

vince to province, till every honeft man in the

nation has become ardent in the purfuit ; and even

the tardy and lingering juftice of parliament has

been forced into a recognition of the principle.

If then reform be good for Ireland, this Society,

which firft renewed the purfuit of that great objeft

may claim fome merit and fome fupport from their

countrymen-
At the openingof this feflion every man thought

that the unanimous wifli of the nation on the two
great qucftions muft be gratified :—that the Ca-
tholics muft be completely emancipated and a ra-

dical reform in parliament eifeduated ; but this

delufioh was foon removed. It was fuddenly dif-

covered, that it was neceflary to have a Jlrong Co-

vernment in Ireland ; a war was declared againft

France, ruinqus to the rifing profperity of this

country
; 20,000 regular troops, and 16,000 mih-

tia, were voted, and the famous Gun-Powder Bill

paffed, by the unanimous confent of all parties in

parliament ; the Society of United Iriihmen, a

vigilent centinel for the public good, warned their

countrymen of the danger impending over their

liberty and their commerce
;
they knew in doing

fo they were expofing themfelves to the fury ©f go-
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vernment, but they difregarded their ov^-n private

fafety when the good of their country was at

ftake- They could not hope to flop thefe mea-
fures, for they had no power, but what they could

they did, they pledged their folemn proteft againft

them, before the great tribunal of the nation.

In the progreis of the prefent feffion, it was
thought neceflary by the Houfe of Lords to efta-

blijh a Secret Committee to inveiligate the caufe

of the difturbances now exiftingin a few counties

in this kingdom. The examination of feveral in-

dividuals having tranfpired, the Society of United
Iriflimen felt it their duty to ftep forvv'ard again,

and to give fuch information to their countrymen
as might be neceflary for their guidance—They
ftated a few plain principles which they did then
and do now concieve to befound' confiiiutional laiv^

But now the meafure of their offences was full,

and the heavy hand of power fo long with-held,

was to fall with treble weight upon their heads—
Their chairman the Hon. Simon Butler, and their

fecretary Mr. Oliver Bond, were fummoned be-

fore the Houfe of Lords
;
they were called upon

to avow or difavow the publication
; they avowed

it at once with the fpirit and magnanimity of men
who deferved to be free ; for this they have been

fentenced, with a feverity unexampled in the par-

liamentary annuls of this country, to be imprifon-

ed in New-gate for Six Months, and to pay a line

of/500 each and to remain in prifon until the faid

fines be paid. By this fentence,twogentlemen one of

noble birth,of great talents and elevated fituation in

an honourable profeflion ; the other, a merchant of

the faireft charafter, the higheft refpedlability, and

great and ext^nfive bufmefs, are torn from their

families and connedions^ carried through the
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ilreels with a military guard^ and pjiinged like

felons into the coramon Goal^ where they are at

this inftant confined among the vileft malcfaclors,

the drofs and refiiie of the t^Yxh^and this fentenee

'was pronounced by a body, who are at once judges and
parties^ ivho meafurs the offencey proportion the pu-

niflnnenty andfrom ivhofe fentence ih^re lies no ap-

'peal'

We do not mention here criminal profecutions

inftituted againft feveral of our members in the

courts of law for publilhing and diftr^buxing cur

addrefs to the Volunteers of Ireland : refpett for

the exifting laws of our country, impofes upon us

a filence which no provocation fhall induce us to.

break, lueknoiu ivhen juries intervene^ thatjuftice

will be done*

Such is the hiftory of the Society, and Hich are

the enormities which have drawn upon them the

perfe'cution under which they now labour. Their
prime offence is their devoted attachment to re-

form ; an attachment, which in the eyes of a bad
admiuiitration includes all political fm : their next

Oifence, is an ardent wifli for a complete and total,

rM a partial and illufory emancipation of the Ca-

tholics. Their next offence is having publifted

a ftrong cenfure on the impending ruinous war,
on militia and gun-pow^der afts ; and finally the

crowning offence for which their officers now he
in goal, by order of the Houfe of Lords, is having
inftrufted their countrymen in what they con-

cieve to be the law of the land, for the guidance

ofthofe who might be fummoned before the Secret

Committee.

The Society now^ fubmits to their countrymen
a few plain fades :—The war has been approved
by Parliament

; 36,000 men have been voted-
P
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tQ be employed in Irebjid ; . the Gun Powder Bill

is paffed ; the Volunteers of Dublin have been
infulted ; their artillery has been feized ; foldiers

hourly are fecnwith a Police Magiftrate at their

head parading the ftreets, entering and learching

the houfes of Citizens for arms ; and finally, the

officers of the Oftly Society which h^id fpirit to

obferve on thofe proceedings, are feized and
thrown into prifon. This is what ha^ heen done
we will add what has not been done : incomplete

emancipation of the Catholics has notbepn grant-

ed^ and a reform in Parliament has wo/ been ac-

compliihed.

We have nov/ fubmitted to our country the

whole of our prefent fituation ; with that coun-

try it refts to decide upon our condudi : if they

cpprove ity to teftify their approbation ; if they

condemn it, to teftify their condemnation. The
mode of doing the one or the other is obvious. In

one province the people have already organized

themfelves, and declared their political creed.

Let, the other provinces follow their example.

Let the national convention then alTemble and pro-

iiounce the national will. That will muft have its

due w^eight.

We may be after all w-rong ; our ardency in pur-

fuit'of conftitutional liberty maybe fuch as our

countrymen have not yet fpirit to follow ; in that

cafe we muft defift^and we fhall defift^not from cor-

viftion, but from defpair. If L:iihmen do not wiih

to fee Catholics completely free ; if they defire the

continuance of inveterate abufe and corruption ;

if they dread a reform in the reprefentation of the

people ; if they, wiih to behold an inftitution, once

the pride and boaft of Ireland^ infulted^ degraded

and plundered of their ?rms ; if they are content
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to fee men who have the fpirit to ftep forward and
affert the rights and privileges of their country,

dragged away hke felons, and thrown into a

common goal^—then is this Society wrong in its

purfuitsand its pradlice.—We have no right to agi-

tate with notions of liberty, now perhaps obfolete,

a land which is determined to remain funk in the

lethargy of corruption ; it is our principle, that if

a nation wills a bad government, it ought to have
that government We have no power and we
have no ri^ht to force men to be free.

Whatever be the determination of our country-

men, we will do our duty ; if our principles ihal

I

mett wMth the approbation and fupport of the nati-

on, nothing ihall compel us to quit that line of

conduct which our confcience and honour point ouc

and which we have hitherto endeavoured to pur-

fue :—in the worft event, whatever may be our
fate, and the public determination,we fliall fteadily

fupport the men who are nov/, in the honourable
difcharge of their duty, fuffering in the caufe of

this Society^ of Liberty and of Ireland.

Pa



HOUSE OF LORDS.

Mondayy March 2^th ijgy

The Lord Chancellor- My Lords, I rife to fub-

jnit to your Lordfliips, on the part of the Secret

Co7nmitiee, the ronducl of a perfon of the name of

Jaracs Reynolds, who was this day called to give

teftimony before the committee. My Lords, this

perfon adopting the language of the libel for which
you have already'committed two perfons to New-
Gate, queftioned the competence of the committee
to admimjicr oaths ^ and io make thofe enquiries^ for
^cjh'icb your lordjhlps appointed it* He was again

and again told that nothing which he declared Ihould

be uftd as evidence againfl himfelf, or any
other perfon, or would be divulged if he hirafelf

did not difclofe it. He was repeatedly told that

fhe only information which he would be defired to

give was the ilate of the province from whence he

came. Notwithftanding which affurances he ftill

perfifted in his refufal to be examined on oath

My Lords, it would be in my mind proper, to

have this man brought to your bar, that you may
fee if he yet perfifts in this a6l of controverfy 1

therefore move that James Reynolds be brought

to the bar fc^rthwith.'^

Dr. Reynolds being accordingly placed at the

bar :---the Lord Chancellor fpoke as follows :

James Reynolds, do you perfift in your refufal to

give teftimony before the fecret committee >

Dr. Reynolds in reply. My Lords, if this houfe
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now fitting in ixs judicial capaciiy
,
requires any tcf-

tiiiiony from me, I am ready to give it.

Lord Chancellor* Sir, you are aflxed if you will

take the oath which was propofed and give tefti-

mony before the Secret Committee-

Z)r. Reynolds* For the reafons I affigned this

morning when before the Committee^I cannot con-

fent, to take an oath adminiftered by it^

Lord Chancellor* Inform the houfe what thefe

reafons are.

Dr. Reynolds faid : The reafons he had mentio-

ned before were ;-— that the houfe of lords which
acted in a double capacity, judicial and legijlative^

when exercifmg theformer adminittered oaths

yet as that judicial power could not be delegated ta

a committee ; and even if it could, as all judi-

cia\ proceedings fhould be public, be could not

Gonfent privately to take an oath, and fubmit to

an examination before Jthe Secret Committee.
That he was ready and wiUing to take an oath

publicly at the Bar,and anfw er fuch interrogatories

as might be thereon propounded to him. He pro-

fefled himfelf as loyal a fubjedl as any in the coun-

try and as much attached to the principles of the

Gonftitution, which had been admired by men
eminent in political philofophy, and which he be-

lieved capable of affording happiaefs to the peo-

ple.

He had alfo mentioned when before the Secret

Committee,that if its obj eft be, --to enquirejinto dif^

turbances his examination could be of no ufe, none

having erer exiftedin his country. Several mem-
bers of the houfe with whom hq had the honour
of private intimac^^, who refided there, could give

every information of its ftate, and whether he was
a perfonlike to be concerned in anv.- --That his

P 3
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refufal could nor proceed from a confcloulnefs of
criininality in himfelf or in any perfon with whom
he had been connected for that he was ready to take
areguh;r trial on any charge which might be exhi-
bited againft hiin, or to give evidence if called on to
do io on any occafion in a courtofjuftice.He had of-

ierred imfworn to anfwer any queftions, andobfer-
/ed that even if the powers exercifed by the com-
mittee jhotild not be applied to bad purpofes whilft

"n //;c/> hands,— that might not at all times be the

cafe,— it might hereafter be produdive of ferious

nd fatal evils—He faid he was awsre of the pri-

\ileges which might be claimed by the Houfe, that

he hardly knew what was not in their power
'mu l\\^L\\ th^y fc'tit 1/17)7 to the rack— on thd wheel
rc pKuLi hold Lis tongue*

( Dr. Pi.eynolds was ordered from the bar, and
0:1 the motion of the Lord Chancellor, he was in-

ilantly committed to the cuftody of the gentleman
ulher of the black rod.)

The Lord Chancclkr faid, that it was the policy

of many perfons in this comitry, who jtifily feared

liiat the refult of the Committee's inquiries would
involve their guilt, to refill the proceedings of the

committee, and to call in queftion its derivative

power. His Lordfhip faid, that the inveftigation

into the caufes of tumult, had put into his polTef-

iion fome proofs that were fufficient to fatisfy any
man in the country that the deGgn of the

agitators was a total feparation of England and Ire-

land ; and notwithftanding the proof of the faft

was to him decifive, and would be equally fo to

any perfon V. ho faw it, yet fuch was the mildnef:

of that conftuution, fo much the fubjeftof abufe.

that it would not carry the charges to a conviftion

in a court of law- He repeated, and he folemnlv
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invoked the attention of the nation^ that the ulti-

mate object of the agitators of this country was to

feparate it from England.

His Grace the Archbilhop of Calhel faid, that

every part of the conftitution had its refpeftive

power ; the houfes of parhament can conilitute

their committees, and arm them with conftituti-

onal ftrength. He would not quote precedents,

becaufe he would confider it infulting to their

lordlhips, who mull be as well acquainted with

their alfiftance as he was ; he would only general-

ly aflert; that their journals were filled with them»

The perfon who has been at your bar this day,

does difpute the competence of your committee.

The motion for committing him to the cuftody of

the ufter is an acl of the greatcft lenity ; it gives

him time for fober refledlion, and in this day^s re-

flexion he will, I truft, be fenfible of his error,

and atone for it. He declared, that it was necef-

fary for the public fafety that the houfe of lords

fhould aft with fpirit, and as long as their lord-

ihipsdid fo, adhering to the principles of the con-

ftitution, they might expect the gratitude of every
honeft man in the nation. This houfe, faid he,

has no objeft but to do juftice, no view but to ferve

the public : what then has it to regard, while con-

fcious of its own propriety ?

Loid Clonmel faid, the prefent was the moft
interefting moment that he ever read of in the hif-

tory of the country. When the fecret committee
was propofed, he hc^.d fuggefted that the difturb-

ances which were prevalent could be traced to their

I

fource in fome defpicable lane or alley in the me-
tropolis. He was fince perfuaded of the truth of
that obfervation. He agreed with the noble lord
on the wool fack, the feparation of the kingdoms
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of England and Ireland was the end propofed
;

but it would be abfurd and ridiculous to fay, that

the miferable monfter could exift, but by the fup-

port of French arms ; God and nature had joined

the two kingdoms—nothing lefs than convulfion

and rebellion could divide them. Thefe were
means which none but that neft of confpirators,

the Society of United Irifhmen, would adopt

His lordfliip here adverted to a circumftance which
he thought proper to mention-

It was now become the fafliion to vifit Newgate
as a theatre ; men reforted to it as a place of mirth

or feftivity. He would be forry to withhold any
comfort from the prifoner : he would accommo-
date him as far as could be done with propriety ;

but he would not have the prifon of the Houfi of
Lords a place of caroufal, he would not have it an
adjournment from the Taylor^s Hall, where ta-

bles were covered for entertainment
;
and, as he

underftood, had ten or twelve covers each day^

He feared worfe confequences from fuch affemblies

than could arife out of the meetings at the Taylor^s

Hall. The place of former punifliment is become
at prefent that of amufement, and confequently

has loft its terrors. His Lordfhip faid, before he

concluded, he vvilhed to acquit the whole body of

Roman Catholics of crimes which were imputable

to the difaffefted individual- The Roman Catho-

lics he did not fufpeft
;
they were now incorpora-

ted with Proteftants, and he would fay on his owa
knowledge, that it was the fenfe of that body to

defend the conftitution ; were they to ad other-

wife, it would be ungrateful to a generous Parlia-

ment which had opened the arms of the conftituti-

on to receive them. Religion, (faid his Lordfhip,)

can no longer divide us ; for it was under the per-

fuafion that the Roman Catholics were not Pa-
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pifts that I voted for the participation of conftitu-

tional privileges. Religions are thus politically dif-

ferent ; that of the DilTenters is republicanifm ;

that of the Papifls a defpotic monarchy; and the

Proteitanrs that of a limited monarchy and univer-

fal freedom. In every country where the Papiil

has enlightened his mind with Proteftant belief,

he has become the friend of a limited monarchy
and a free conftitution.

. March 27ih*

Lord Dillon obferved, that James Reynolds had

been ordered by their Lordihips into the cuftody

of the Uflier of the Black Rod, for fome contuma-

cious conduft towards the committee appointed by
their Lordihips. He wilhed to know whether or

not, the man llill perfifted in this contumacy, and
moved for that purpofe, that he be now brought
to the bar.

The motion was agreed to, and Dr. Reynolds
in a few minutes appeared at the bar, in cuftody

of the Yeoman Ulher.

The Lord Chancellor alked Dr. Reynolds,

—

Did he perfift in his refufal to take the oath, and
anAver the interrogatories of the fecret commit-
tee, for which he had been ordered into cuftody?

Dr. Reynolds afked his Lordlhip, if he mufi:

confine himfelf (imply to a negative or affirmative,

—or whether he might be permitted to fpeak a

few words in his own behalf ?

The Lord Chancellor anfwered, he might be
indulged with that liberty if he defired it, and
confined himfelf to a few words.

Dr. Reynolds, then availing himfelf of the per-

miffion, faid-—the laft time he llood at the bar, he
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had declared his veneration for the principles of
the conftitution ; of which that houfe being a

branch, he muft be fuppofed equally attached to

its juft privileges,—equally prompt to defend them,
— to revere its legal authority, and to fubmit to

its conftitutional dccifions. He therefore truft-

ed, if their Lordlhips deemed the conduct errone-

ous on which he had incurred their difpleafure :

he^ might be permitted to aver, it proceeded not

from contumacy, obftinacy, or difrefpeft, but

from tendernefs for what he conceived to be the

ftrifl: principles of the conftitution, and that it

would be differently treated by the Houfe, from
that of a man difclaiming its authority.

If republican fentiments, if democracy had gain-

ed ground, if the people were difcontented—he

was fure their Lordfliips would not think of conci-

liating them to the prefent form of government,

b ? feverities, or the puniOiment of their friends-

Whatever were their Lordlhip's intentions to-

wards him, he hoped they had the good of the

people at heart ; and his motives were not merely
perfonal, when he wiflied, if they were to inflidt

any punilhment on him, it vv^ould not be committal

to prifon*

In that part of the country where he refided,

there were but two phyficians to v.'atch over the

health of a very populous diftrift, of thirty miles

extent. Thofe phyiicians were himfelf, and a

gentleman who was fummoned by the committee

along with him. When he left the country, he

had under his care a great number of patients, af-

fedled with various difeafes, fome of them in dan-

gerous fituations, who in hisabfence muft be defti-

tute ofmedical aid. Two human lives had already

been facrificed through this caufe, and many more
mi^ht be the viftims of the fame, if his abfence was
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protraclcd. The other gentleman was able to

aiford them little, if any alTiltance, as the whole of

his attention was engroffed by an amiable wife, la-

bouring under an alarming malady.

He had another reafon which he trufted would
have fome urgency with the humanity of the

Houfe—his own ill ftate of health,—being at pfe-

fent but merely convalefcent from a diforder in

his cheft, contrafted by riding in bad weather, on
his profeffional vifits to parts of the country inaccef-

fible to carriages.—Pure air and moderate exercife

feemed abfolutely neceffary to the prefervation of

his life. To commit him to clofe confinement and

the foul air of ^prifon, would probably be to fend

him to fudden execution.

The Lord Chancellor faid, I afk you again, do you
perfift in your refufal to anfwer the Committee ?

Dr. Reynolds^ My Lord, holding the fame
opinion on that head I before profelTed, I could

not feel rayfelf fatisfied in deviating from thofe

principles.

Lord Ckancellor* Have you feen any perfons

lince you have been in cuilody ?

Z)r. Reynolds- I have
;
y^'ivr^/ gentlemen wha

were apprifed of my fituation, were polite enough
to call on me.

Lord Chancellor* Who were thofe perfons,name
them ?

Do^or Reynolds. They were numerous ; I can-

not now recoiled: all their names.

Lord Chancellor* Can you repeat none of their

names ; was Dotlor Drennan one of them ?

Dr. Reynolds. He was, My Lord.

Lord Chancellor. Did he advife you to perftft in

your refufal s ?
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Dr* Reynolds* He gave me no advice one way
or the other.

Here the interrogation ended.

Lord Dillon then faid, the declarations of thi^

man on the fubjecl; of privilege and conffitntlon,

ancl judicial power, were, pnt together, fomething

like his own recipes, and taken feparately, they

amounted to nothing worth;notice,but all puttoge-

ther they amounted to an attack on theprivelegesof

that houfe^and fomething too dangerous in its prin-

ciples to let it pafs with impunity. It was high

time to check the career of the doctrines promulged
by this man and the focicties to which he belong-

ed,— the United Irilhmen of Bclfaft, and the De-
legates of Dungannon. His lordfhip had too high

an opinion of the loyalty and good fenfe of the peo-

ple of Ireland to fuppofe they would be tempted

to fedition by fuch men ; all the mifcheif they

could do was already done, and the trade and cre-

dit of their country felt it, but were dangerous

only while they w^ere unknown. When the coun-

try knew the men, they ceafed to be formidable,

and the danger vanifhed. They were men too fla-

grant in principles and too infignificant in eftimatioi:

to warrant any apprehenfion of dangers from them

beyond the circle of their own affociates.

How^ever, as this gentleman at the bar, feemed

fo fond of his principles, as to become a martyr to

them, his Lordfliip thought it was fit he fhould be

indulged, that all men might fee they were not

to be attacked with impunity. His Lordfhip would

therefore move that James Reynolds be committed

not to Newgate, of which he feemed fo apprehen-

five, but to Kilmainham goal.

* Thus his health vt^ould run norilk from the foul
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air of Newgate, nor would his deliberations be

difturbcd by its feftive caroufals. But he would have

time and leifure to ftudy that Conftitation, to

which he was fo tenderly attached, but of which

he feemed fo ignorant.

The motion was carried nem. diff. and Doftor

Reynolds was ordered from the bar, in the cuftody

of the Black Rod, until a warrant for his commit-

tal fhould be made out, which was done in a few

minutes and he was fent to Kilmainham, in cufto-

dy of the Yoeman Uiher and his afliilants.

March
^
2%thiy^y

SOCIETY 0/ UNITED IRISHMEN.

WILLIAM DRENNAM, Chairman^

MATTHEW BOWLING, Se retary^

Refolved unanimoujly

,

That a deputation of nine do wait on Do^or
James Reynolds to alfure him of the refpeft, efteem

and gratitude of this Society, on account of his

virtuous, firm and conflitutional condud:, at the

Bar of the Houfc of Lords—and to declare to him
our determination to ufe every exertion to allevi-

ate as far as poflible, the efFeds of his imprifonment-
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The Deputation having \v2i\ted on Do^or Rey-
nolds^ he returned the following anfwer.

Kilmainham Coal, March 28th J 792*

A ftranger^ unconnefted with you or any of

your Sif/er Societies^ it is with equal furprife and
pleafure I receive thisevidence of yonr approbation

—long acquainted with your public, 1 am not at

prefent unacquainted w ith your private virtues.

Expofed unexpeftedly to a fituation the moft

important of my life, — in which I muft either vin-

dicate or violate the Rights of five millions of men^
— I have barely done what duty required-without

any other crime being even ^2//d'J^c^ againftnie ; I

am committed by undefined fcjiver to unlimited-

pifonment Ariftocracy muft have changed

its nature if it did not wreak vengeance on the

man who dared attempt the deftru^tion of an en-

gine of oppreffion more dreadful and deceitful than

Dionyfius'sear.

JAMES REYNOLD?
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UNITED IRISHMEN of DUBLIN.

HENRY SHEMES, Prejidenf.

EDW* JOS' lElVlNES, Secretary.

On Motion, the following refolution of the ca-

tholic committee was read :

RESOLVED that it is with pJeafure and
gratitude^ we have obferved the Koufe of

^' Commons^ in this feffion;, unanimouily ta-

king into their confideration^ that moll
important meafure, the prefent reprefen-

tation of the people in Parhament : and
we do moil earneftly exhort the Catholics

of Ireland, to co-operate with their Pro-
^* teftant Brethren^ in all legal and conftitu-

tional means to carry into efFecl:, that greiit

meafure recognized by the wifdom of Par-
liame'nt, and fo eiTential to the freedom,
happinefs and profperiry of Ireland a

lieform in the Reprefentation of the Peo-
pie in the Commons Houfe.



RefrJved^ that this Society do agree to the follow-
ing addrefs to their Catholic

COUNTRYMEN-

Fellow -Ciiizemy

^ V E hauen to recognize, under this new and
endearing title, a people tried by experience, and
fcnooled by adverfiry^ who have fignalized their

loyalty amidft all the rigonrs of the Law^^ who
have proved their fidelity to a conltitution which
with refpeft to them vitiated all its own principles,

and who have fet an example of patient perdurance
in religious faith, while fur a century they expe-

rienced a perfecution equally abhorrent from every
maxim of good government, and every principle

of genuine chriirianity. We congratulate our

country on fuch a large addition to the public do-

main of mind, the cultivation and produce of
which may in feme degreecompenfate for paft wafte

and negligence. We congratulate the empire that

the loft of three millions acrofs the Atlantic is

fapplied by the timely acquifition of the fame num-
ber at home. VvTe congratulate the Conftitution

that new Life is transfufed into its veins at a pe-

riod of decay and decrepitude : and we truft that

the Heroifm that fuftered with fo much conitancy

for the fake of religion,will now change into a

Heroifm that ihall ad: Vvith equal fteadinefs and

confiftency for the freedom, the honour, and the

independence of this country.

By the wife benevolence of the Sovereign, by

the enlightened fpirit of the times, by the union

of religious perfuaficns for the good of civil fociety.
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by the fpirit, prudence, and confiftency of the

Catholic Coninnttee, who, during their whole e»
iftence, were true to the trull repofed in them,

and whofe laft breath fanftified the expedience and

necelTity of a Parliamentary Reform
;

by thefc

caufes, along with other fortunate coincidences,

you have been admitted into the outer court of the

conftitution. Look around you— -but without fu-

perllitious awe, or idolatrous proftration, for the

edifice you enter is not a Temple, but a Dwelling.

Enter therefore with ereA heads, and yet with

grateful hearts, grateful to your King, grateful

to your Country^ attached to the conftitution by
manly principle not by childilh prejudice, faithful

to your friends through every change either of

their fortune or your own, and if not forgetful of

the virulence of your enemies, having always the

magnanimity to pity and todefpife them.

Loving the conftitution rationally, not adopted
merely to its infirmities, loving it too well, to dote
upon its abufes, you muft Ihortly be fenfible, that

without reform, the balance of the eledive fran-

chife will be more of the centre than before, the

inequality of popular reprefentation more glaring

and monftrous, the difproportion more enormous
between the number of electors in 32 counties,

and that in the boroughs from which you are ex-

cluded. What was kept clofe and corrupt before,

will be clofe and corrupt ftill ; common right will

ftill be private property : and the conftitution will

be; imprifoned under the lock and key of corpora-

tions. The ocra, of your enfranchifenient v/ill

therefore eventually work the weal or woe of
Ireland. We do truft that you will not be incor-

porated merely with the body of the conftitution

without adding to its fpirit. You are called into

0.3
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Cirizenfliip not to fancTcion abufe, but to difcoun-

tenance it^ not to accumulate corruption but to

meliorate manners, and infufe into fociety purer
prac1:ice and founder morality : alv/ays feparatin^^

in thought and action, 772/j-governraent and rnai-

adiiiinifiration from the good fenfe and right reafon

natural to^ and co-cval with the conititution ; and
always remembering that nothing can be good for

any part of the nation whidtj has not for its objeft

the intei'eft of the whole.
Fellow-Citizens—We fpeak to you with much

earnellnefs of afteciion, repeating with fmcereft-

plea fur&',that tender and domeftic appellation which
binds us into one People- But what is it wliich

has lately made and mufi: keep us ONE ? Not the

foil we inhabit, nor the language we ufe, but our

fniglenefs of fentiment refpefting one great pol it i---

cal truth, our invifible union in the main objeft of
general intereft a Parliamentary Reform. This

is the civic faith for which this Society exifts, and
Tor which it fufFers under a perfecution that ftill,

as of old, favage in its nature, though fomewhat
fmoother in its form, wreaks its mighty vengeance

on the perfon or property, or exerts its puny ma-
lice to ruin us in the profeffions by which we live,

merely for an undaunted adherence to a fingle good
and glorious principle which has always animated

our publications,and will always regulate our prac-

tice.

We conjure you in the mofl folemn manner, to

remember with the refpeft due to fach authority,

the laft Words, the political V/ill and Teftament

of a body of men who have deferved fo well of

cheir conftituents and of their country. Never
forget them. Never forfake them---Let this prin-

ciple of Preform live in your pracT:ice,and give ener-
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gy to the new charader you are about to fuftaiii fur

the glory or the difgrace of Ireland.

As for us, our particular fufferings as a Society

are loft, -at prefent, in an overwhelming fenfe of

national calamity. We vvifh in our focial, and in-

dividual capacities, to expedite every meafure that

has the remoteft chance of giving the fmalleft re-

lief to fuch urgent diftrefs, lamenting at the fame
time that every means adopted muft prove partial,

palhative and inadequate, until the origin of the

extended evil, be boldly looked to, and what is

univerfally underflood, is as plainly and publicly

expreffed. What then is the caufe ? War. What
is the cure ? Peace. What will prevent a relapfe

and perpetuate that health and foundnefs which it

had reftored ? a National Houfe of Commons, that

would conform to the will of the people by the im-

pofition of fueh duties as might fecure, to Irifh

manufaftures, a natural but not exclufive prefer-

ence in an Irifh market ; a NationalHonfe of Com-
mons ailing /rom and therefore /or the People,not

perfonating but reprefenting them, not ,holding

forth the Conftitution merely as an objeft to pro-

voke doubts, or excite terrors, fpeaking always in

clouds, or by thunder ; but writing the Law in

the tablet of our hearts, rivetting the Conftitution

into the common fenfe of the community, the bafis

from which it has Ihifted, and extinguilh all dif-

content and difafFeftion by diffufing rational loy-

alty and the allegiance of our convinced underftan-

ding.

We will never ceafe to dwell on this theme, for

w^e wifli to make the times conform to us, rather

than to make our principles conform to the times-

For the prefent, we lie juft in the track of the pef-

tiiential wind of calumny w^hicli purpofely con-
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founds the reformer, the republican and the regi-

cide; which preferves and propagates a panic of

innovation and a diftruft between man and man,
in order to keep back internal union, at the dread-

ful facrifice of commercial credit, of public revenue,

and of national charadler. Even, at this moment,
perhaps, a provident jealoufy may be contriving

means for our difperlion, naturally fearful tl^t

whenever two or three honeft men are affembled

together, their converfation mufl, at this time,

turn on the oppreiTions of the fubjeft, and the mi^

fery of this Country.

June 2\ft I795»

THE SOCIETY OF UNITED IRISHMEN of

DUBLIN.

TO THE PEOPLE OF IRELAND.

HENRY SHEMES, Prefident.

WILUAM LEVINGSTON WEBB, Sec

WHEN the prefent War firft threatened this

Nation with the calamities, under which it has

fince groaned, and by which it is at this moment^
almoft overwhelmed, we warned you of the ap-

proaching danger, and fought by a timely caution

to avert the confequent ruin—We told you it was

a meafure fraught with deftruftion to your infant :

manufaftures, to your growing commerce, andr
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to your almoft mature rj>irit—How far tlit^ prtdic- -

tioii we then uttered has been juftified by the

event, let th,e furrounding miferies of this country

determine---An expiring and nearly extinguifhed

credit---The pride of commerce humbled and dif-

graced— the cries of famine re-echoed through eri-

creafing thoufands of your manufacturers, difcard-

ed from the exercife of their honeft labour, dri-

ven into penury and inaftion ; and compelled to

feek an uncertain fubfiftence from the humanity of

their more affluent, though lefs induftrious fellow-

citizens. Such are the effefts, and fuch werje the

predicted confequences of a war, commenced with-

out provocation, and which, if fuffered to conti-

nue a few months longer, muft inevitably produce

national ihame, national bankruptcy, and nation-

al deftruffion.

We declared that the perfecution of principles^

was the real objedl of the war, whatever pretexts

may be held out- Judge of this affcrtion alfo by
the event- --Behold the external invalisn againft

liberty feconded by internal outrages on your moft

valued rights- --Behold your band of Patriots, once

embodied and exulting in the glorious caufe of

freedom ; once the pride of Ireland, and the ad-

miration of attentive Europe, your volunteers

now infulted and difarmed.--Behold your loved,

your revered, your idolized palladium, the trial

by Jury, profaned and violated
;
trampled in the

duft by the unhallov^^ed foot of undefined privilege

---Behold your faithful friends, for daring to Hep
forward in your defence, dragged to a loathfome

prifon, and loaded with every injury, which falf-

hood and tyranny could fuggeft.

Impofed upon through the medium of a generous

fenfibility^ fallly and defignedly excited to entrap
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yoU; you too flightly regarded the falutary cauti-

on of your friends ; and though your reafon and
your interefts revolted at the war, you fufFered in

filence that pernicious meafure to tie adopted-—
Again we ftepped forward ; for we have no pride,

but ip the confcious difcharge of duty* We at-

temptedno alleviate the miferies we could not avert.

Forefeeing the dreadful ftate of abandonment, in-

to which an interruption of commerce muft throw
the moftufefui and induftrious part of the commu-
nity, we held forth an example to the public,

which, if then followed, would have leffened and
poftponed that inevitable calamity—we publicly

and folemnly pledged ourfelves to the exclufive

confumption of Iriih manufaclures, and called on
our fellow-citizens, by uniting in a fimilar refolu-

tion to afford the only relief then in their power
to beftow. Yet even this aft of patriotifm and hu-

manity fupplied calumny with increafe of poifon
;

in endeavouring to forewarn our countrymen of

all the dangers and<miferies, which at this inftanc

fliake private happinefs and public fafety to their

centres, we were reprefented as afting from ma-
lignant motives, and as feeking, by alarming tlie

public mind with groundlefs apprehenfions, to agi-

tate it to outrage- --With filent contempt weliften-

ed to the bafe fuggeftion, for it was not wortliy

our refentment. We knew that thofe, who had

doomed this unhappy country to its preient fuffer-

ings, would at laft be compelled to adopt the palli-

tives fince they had rejefted the preventatives we
atfirft propofed : We knew that they would be for-

ced to ftopthe cries of clam.orous famine, by taking

up the precedent we had fet them, and to fly to thole

means of appeafmg the defperate refentment of
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ftarving thoufands, which they had befere repro-*

bated as the inftrument of exciting it.

What has been the cafe ? Although the war
has yet exifted but a few months, its dire effeds

have already pierced the very marrow of Society---

Thofe indeed, who advifed to plunge you into all

its horrors, have not fuffered the flighteft inconve-

niences ; but is there an artificer ofany defcription,

a manufafinrer of any denomination, a fmgle

Irilhman who lives by his honeft induftry, who has

not wholly or in part been deprived of his means
of fuftenance ? All export is deflroyed, except the

export of Specie, wrung from the hard hand of

labour to pamper the luxury of abfentees—Every
trade is fufpended, except the trade of corruption,

which flourilhes by the impoverilhment of this de-

voted foil—At length this city is fummoned to de-

vife the beft means to alleviate the pre^fing mifery^

and guard againft the growing danger- In its de-

cifion is recorded the public approbation of thofe

meafures our provident anxiety firft fuggefted— It

is from the verdid of our fellow-citizens alone that

we have met or wifh to meet redrefs againft calum-

ny and outrage—To their tribunal we alone ap-

peal— at their tribunal w^e alone findjuftice.

What has hitherto been attempted for your re-

lief, is but of a nature temporary and tranfient.

Dileafe and pain will again recur, and with redou-

bled force, unlefs you trace the evil to its fource

and reftify it there. Dare then, citizens of Ire-

land, to look your fituation in the face. Shrink
not from the touch of truth, but with a manly for-

titude efFeftuate your cure, however painful the

neceffary operation—-Since even thofe members of

oppofition, in whom you have hitherto fooliftly

and fatally confided, have abufed that confidence,
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deferted your interefts, andfupported thisdeftfuc-

tive meafure, it is your right, and it is your duty

to aft for yowrfelves in this great crifis. Aflemble
- in your parilhes, in your towns, in your counties,

and in your provinces, there fpeak forth ycur fen-

timents, and let your will be known—With the

firm voice of injured millions require a peace

—

Purfue the example of the Catholic convention—-.

Unite order with fpirit, tranquillity 'with aftion—
Like them, carry your wilhes to the throne itfelf,

and fear not for their fuccefs-—But like them, whilft

you feek a remedy for your prefent fufferings, ever

remember that a radical reform in the fyftem of

reprefentation is the only means of avoiding a re-

petition of them ---Call on your king to chain down
the monfter War, which has devoured your com-
merce : v/hich gorges its hateful appetite by prey-

ing on the wretchednefs of your manufaftures, and

enflaving them for life, the inftruments of tyran-

ny and flaughter---Call on him to fpurn from his

ceunfels thofe, who fhall allert that you are bound
to rob and to be robbed, to murder and to be

murdered, to inflift and to endure all the compli-

cated miferies of War, becaufe an unfeehng poli-

cy fhould diftate the horrid aft-- -Call on him to

give you peace---But would you render perma-

nent its bleffings, when obtained ?—-Would you

add vigour to your agriculture, to your manufac-

tures, and to your commerce Would you fe-

cure to yourfelves the produce of your various la-

bours, now confumed by oppreflive and encreafing

taxes
;

by placemen without employment, and

penfioners Without merit ? Reform your prefent

(late of reprefentation by an infufion of purity and

health into your Commons Houfe—Hold forth to

your fovereign the records of Parliament, and let
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him read therein the incompetence of its exliHng
• form---He has already partially acknowledged the

fail, and failed not to efponfe the Peoples caufe-

He will fee, and with the fame ingenuoufnefs he
will avow, that thofe repeated neceffities for your

* perfonal interference prove the evil of v/hich you
complain-"From his candour and from hisjultice

you have every thing to hope, you have notliing

to fear.

AT A MEETING OF THE

SOCIETY OF UNITED IRISHMEN,
Held on the 15 th of July,

7cr the purpofe of taking into confideratlon the Bill

now depending in Parliament
y

entitled, J Bill

to prevent the Ele^ion or other appointment of
Conventions or other unlawful Ajpernhlies, under
pretence ofpreparing or prefenting public Peti-

tions, or other Addrejfes to his Majejiy or the

Parliament

The following Refolutions were unanimoufly

i HAT it is, and ever has been *the indubita-

ble Right of the People of this country to aflemble

R

agreed to, viz*

HENRY SHEJRES, Prefident.

WILLIAM LEVINGSTON WEBB, Sec*

Refolvedy
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nnd confult together, for the piirpofe of hiftruciing

their Reprefentati ves, or of petitioning any branch
of the legiflature, concerning fuch meafures, as

may in any manner affeft their interefts.

That^ fmce that part of our ancient conftituti-

on, which made the^ofEce of IherifF eledive by the

people, has been changed, it has too frequently

occurred, that fheriiFs, ahhongh required accord-

ing to hiw to fummon meetings for thofe purpofes,

have either wholly refufed to comply with fuch re-

quifitions, or complied therewith in fuch a manner,
as^ purpofely to defeat the objects, for which thofe

meetings were fummoned : unlefs agreeable to

the views of thofe, to whofe influence they were
indebted for their office.

That in the a6lual exercife of this right, many
of thofe evils have alfo occurred, which necelTarily

attach upon numerous and popular meetings, to

the prejudice of cool deliberation and pubhc tran-

quillity.

That in order to avoid thofe evils, and yet pre-

ierve the deliberative right of the people in its full

force and efficacy, the appointment of delegates

from pariflies, towns, or other portions of the

people, chofen from am.ongil themfelves for their

virtue and talents, appear to us moll confonant to

reafon and good policy, and moft conducive to the

prsfervation of peace and public order.

That we cannot attribute any other motives to

the Roman Ccdholics of this country, in purfuing

the fyftem above-mentioned, in order to collecSt

the opinions of three millions of people on the fub-

jeft of their deareft interefts, than thofe of a laud-

able anxiety, for the maintenance of public trati-

quilhty, and the higheft reverence for the laws

and conftitution of their country : As v/e are per-
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Juaded, that had their conduft evinced any thing

inimical to thofe, it would not have received the

fandlion of royal approbation, or parliamentary

indulgence.

That the fcrupulous decorum, obferved in the

appointment and conduft of the Catholic Commit-
tee, and the fuccefs which crowned their labours

with the reftitution of conftitutional rights, are in

our eyes inconteftible proofs, that the Syftcm by
which that committee was created, and that v/hicli

it purfued were flridily conformable to the laws of

the land, and merit the praife and imitation of this

entire Nation-

That we cannot avoid exprefiing our apprelier-

lions at the incrodufi:! :n of a Bill into parliament.

hich appears to us as tending to deprive the peo-

j.ie of this country of the mod eSeCluxal modt: cf e>'.-

preffing and collediog their opinioi^.s, vv''iensve:

they Ih all think it necefiriry to inilrucl tlieir Re
prefcncatives, or petition any branch of the LcriU. ^

ture : and v/e mo?c eariieftly warn and exhort

fellow-citizens of Ireland, fpecdily to allemble i i

ihcir cities and counties, for the pr.rpofe of coni '-

liringa fiibjecljwjiich involves their desrcii inter-

Is, and af co-a^n)uiucaring to their rcprefent;irlves,

the refulf of tlieir deUberations^ or-pcxic'o iv i;

the Sovcrcirn to refufc his rova! aif* to ih. i
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July 26, 1793^

UNITED IRISHMEN.

j feNilY Shearj^^ having been requejled to leavt

ihe Chair,

JJMES DIXON, Chairman.

IVILIIJM LEVINCSWN WEBB, Sec^

The following publication was read.

TO THE PUBLIC.

-L^HE following paragraph appeared in the

Treemm'^s Journal, on Saturday 20th inft. and af-

terwards in other Prints, as a part of the Lord
Chancellor's Speech in the Houfe of Lords.

PARAGRAPH.

There "oere in Dublin two perhaps who wsa^
Members ofihe French Jacobin Club, and-whc,

*^ his Lord/hJp believed were in the pay of that So-

dety tofomentfedition in this country' One of
their names appeared at the head of a printed

paper, puhlijljed lajl 7nonth by the United
^' Irifnmen^ to which Society they alfo belonged^

On perunj of the above Paragraph, I wrote ih^

folio .ving Letter to his Lordfhip-

My Lord,

HAVING this day feen in the Public Prin.

of ycilerclay, a grofs and infamouG caluiTiny,
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which, from the firength ot its?l!ufior.s, I cannot

avoid corfidering as directed ^igaii fi ire, 1 thii.k ic

incumbent on me to addrefs Kjylelf to ycnr Lord-

fliip, prior to taking any flcp tow ards the j^unilh-

nient of its author-

I am induced to take this liberty, My Lord,

from the circiin.fiances of ycnr LordJ] ip's nan c

having been made ufe of (falfely I i^m perfuacf d)

to fai:fl:ion the malignant fali'ehood contained in

that publication.—It is therein ailerted, that your

Lordll ip, in the houfe of 1 ords reprefented me as

a Member and Agent of the jacobin Ciub \i\France,

and emploved by them to foment fediticn in this

Country :—An afTertion v hich I am bound to be-

lieve is ill founded in relation to your Lordlhip, as

t know it to be falfe in refpeft to me.— AiTuring

your Lordship of my perfed: con vidion, that fuch

3n accufntion could never have proceeded from the

alledged fonrce, I take the hberty of requeflirg

that your F.ordlhip will authorize me to aflert, that

the pub^ivarion v\ as unwarranted by any thirg

that fell from yoi r Lordli ip, and that I may have
your I ordfl ip's j erm,if on for fuch legd j ro-

feedings againft the jublifi.tr as may feem advifa^

i)le.

I am, my Lord, your Lordlhip^s

moft obedient,

very hum.ble Servant.

Bc^ggot-ffreet, HENRY &i;EARES.
July % ,

J793.

R 3
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Buhlinj July 2 5, 179^.

Having received no anfwer to the above Letter,

-I deem it a duty I owe to myfelf, to the Society to

which I belong, and to the public in general, to lay

the circumftances of this tranfaftiori b^efore th^

Nation* "
-

HENRY SHEARES.

\Refdved,that.m.^Wi SHEARES be addf^f/cdhy

this Society.

UNITED IRISHMEN to HENE.Y aHEAKES-

A HIS Society has in its choice of a Prefident,

•been directed to you by itsconvifticn of y-our pa.-

triotic and Conttitutional principles.

If by this mark of our refpedi: and confidence .

you have been expofed to (lander of a moft fingu-

lar and unwarrantable nature, you have derived

.this honourable diflinction from the corrupt policy

which has been uniformly employed to vilify the

rnoH virtuous affertors of their Country's Rights.

Convinced that the calumny alluded to in your

Letter to the Chancellor, is unfounded, and that

the meannefs vdiich marks it, as well as its malig-

nity, renders it impoffible for us to fuppofe, that

it could have proceeded from the authority to which
it had been imputed 5 but v/as rather the fabrica"
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ti€>nof avena?l^ Print, which has long infulted the

nioil honourable and independant charadlers of the

community^ we earneftly.affure you, tliat vvcwiil

co-operate with you in every mode of obtaining juf-

ticefrom the.laws ofyour Country-.

Amongftus, nothing is fecret, nothing under-

hand——Our Rumbei-Sy our independence, our

individual characters might ftand as tefts of our

intentions. V/ e have every motive.of attach-

ment to the intereft and happlnefs of our country.

-The facrifice you make lo your public duty,

can only ferve to endear you to us mere than ever.

Tq. which Henry Shkare^; g^zver t/je^ fiJIomKgi

United InJImeriy

GUR affectionate addrefs has made the Aee^
eft impreflion on my heart. 1 lhall ever hope to

deferve it.—That principle which firft led and at*,

tached me to you, has received if poffible, additi-

onal energy by thisteftimony of your approbation.

—From the laws ofmy country I have no doubt
ofredrefs— In contempt and defiance of calumny
and oppreffion, I will devote my life to the great

caufe for which we firil united
;
confident, that by

a firm adherence to the principles of our inflitutioB

Ave fhall proportionally effed: thi^ \v<^l£ar,e ^fuUlwjj-

J5inefs o€ouRiiativB country^*
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The SOCIETY of UNITED IRISHMEN of

DUBLIN.
To JAMES REYNOLDS, M. D.

HENRY JACKSON, Chairman.

MATTHEW DOIVLINC, Secretary.

We thank you for your legal and conftitutional

reliltance to an Examination on oath before a com-
inittee*of the Koufe of Lords. You rightly diftin-

guiilied between the Power affumed by that con*.,

mittee^ and the legitimate Authority belonging to

that t oufe. The opinion of the founded Lawyers
in both .kingdoms fandlions this Diftin^ion. In
ytiur condu6l mild but manly, in your language

gentle in the Letter but magnanimous in the Spi-

rit, the obftinacy of Virtue, and the pride of good
fenfe were well contraited with fierce precipitati-

on, vulgar manners and ignoble exprefiion.

The confequence was your imprifonment for

near five months,—but this is not a confequence

that can ever deftroy either political or moral
'1 ruth : and to a mind like yours, filled with ho-

neft energy, confinement is but a compreflion which
ferves to give it greater elafticity. Committed at

firfl for refufing to take an Oath, and enlarged at

lall though pcrfifting in th;it refufal, you have at

once expofedthe abufe of power, its error and its

inconfiftency. We thaiik vnu, Sir, for what yoa
have done and fulFered in the caufe of your coun-



try ; and although this Country fits at prefent a

filent fpeftator in torpid aftonilhment at the bold

Meafures hazarded by bad frontlefs men, and at a

time when we are fcarcely fulFered to think as we
pleafe, much lefs to fpeak as we think, even at fuck

a Time the Society ofUnited Iri/hmen would deem
it the fame criminal Neutrality to conceal their

cenfure where it was juftly due, and to withhold

from you, Sir, an equally juft approbation.

To this Addrefs, which was accompanied with his

adoption as a Member^ Dr.\Reynolds returned

the following anfwer.

X'iCCEPT the grateful acknowledgments of a

Man whofe warmeft Wilh is the liberty and Hap-
pinefs of all his fpecies-

My fentimenfts have been at all times congenial

with yours.—As an Irifhmin I will be ever ready

to refift Oppreffion, and actively purfue every

Meafure which may tend to the complete Eman-
cipation of my country.

JAMES REYNOLDS^



Friday, i6ii^ tf Juguft, i yp'j.

THE SOCIETY or UNITED IRISHMEN or

DUBLIN.
JOHN SHEJRES, Chairman.

WILUJM L. WEBB, Secretary.

TO THE HON. SIMON BUTLER

AND OLIVER BOND, Efo.

Gentlemen,

Our dear a?id rrfi^iCl e dfriends !

On the firil of March we law yoa enter i;..

pi ifori, v/ith an air a'»jd maimer th^t tciliSed i;ct

only a lerene and fettled conviftion in the j^jfiice

ofyour canre,b],it a chearuii confidence inyour.ov/p-

fortitude to fnitain all the confequeiK-s that an at-

tachment to this caufe iTiigiu briiig^npon yen.

And v/e nOvr fee yon after an imprifonincnt of fi.-:

months, coiT}€ out with the fair.*? xinbeiKhng !p:rit
;

in the ianie health of body ; with the fan;e alacrity

of mine! : both prefer vcd io^nd an\} nn altered^

j:robabiy from the fi?7ie c; u'e^ that i^ital energy

which a- (enie of unni-eritcd Ui&rin^^, and thscon-

icioiifnc^!^ of doing oar dniy, ne/er fail lo co".:

innnicaic It is this confcions fen'e of nn?ner'-

.

injnry blows up the f:a:k of I'fe^ and invi^

rates ba:h the head and the heart- This ^

—
whxli 'nade fdii^abeau v\ riie for Liberty in a dv ..
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geon, while his enemies confpired againftitin the

anti-chamber ; this—which expanded the foul of

Rawleigh/gavc it power to wander at large, and,

in^ fpite of bars, in defiance of gaolers, to leave

the narrow cell where his body lay, and write for

pofterity—a Hiflory of the World.
Notwithftandiog the irrefiftible argument of fix

months iinprifonment in a common goal, we are^

ftill inclined to lament, that the law and cuftom

of parliament Ihould have ever entered into a con-

teft with the liberty of the prefs and the rights of

the people ; and that a difcretionary power of pu-

nilhment fhoukl fo often fuperfede the ordinary

'

courfe of criminal jtirifdiftion and the facred trial

by jury. We continue ftill inchned to believe,

that all undefined and irrefponfible power, by
whatever perfon or body allumed, is in its na-

ture defpotic. The Vigilance of the people, and
the cenforfliip of the prefs, are the only means of

guarding againft its deadening influence, and
preferving thofe barriers which the fpirit of free

government ought to place between the legifla-

tive, executive, and judiciary departments. We
ftill think, that particular and anxious care ought
to be taken, never to mingle and confound the

legiflative and judicial powers, for the conjunftion

is politically inceftuous, and the production is al-

Vv'ays a monfter.

Gentlemen— your country is much your debtor.

But we muft fuppofe yoTi by this time too well ex-

perienced in the mutability of public opinion, to

expecl that /lie will, for the prefent, acknowledge
the debt, much lefs—return the obligation ; that

flie will either fympathize witk what you have

fufFered, or partake in our heartfelt joy at your

enlargement. Indeed you will fcarcely now know
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your conntry, in a few months fb much altered.

Indifpofed to condole or to congratulate, defpond-

ing without reafon, exhaufted without effort, fhe

fits on the ground, in a fit of mental alienation
;

unconfcious ©f her real malady, feared at every

whifper ; her thoufand ears open for falfehoods

from abroad, her thoufand eyes jhut againft the

truth at home ; worked up by the falfe fuggef-

tions and artful infmuations, to fuch a madnefs

of fufpicion, as makes her miftake her deareft

friends for her deadlieft foes, and revile the only

Society which ever purfued her welfare with

fpirit and perfeverance, as attempting at her life

with the torch of an incendiary and the dagger of

an affaffin.

From a public, thus inquilitive about the affairs

of other people, thus incurious about its own,
thus deluded, we were going to fay, in language

of high authority, thus befottedy we appeal for your

fame, and our own juftification, to the fame pub-

lic, in a more recollefted, a more fober, a more
dignified moment : when the pcrifhable politics of

party in place, and party out of place, lhall have

pafled away like the almanack of the year ; when
the light fhall break in on an under-w^orking

Family Company whofe bufmefs it has been to con-

ceal the real fituation and fentiments of this con-

try, from the immediate councils of the Sovereign
;

when a compromifing, parlying, panic-ftruck op-

pofition, negociating without authority, furren-

dering without condition, fhall repent of their

pufillanimous credulity
;

and, when the nation

fhall dare to acknowlege as a truth, what in its

confcience it feels as a faft, that thofe only are her

friends who fland up while all are proftrate around

them, and call aloud on miniflry and on oppofition



for R^eform, radical^ coniprehenfive, immediate-;

fuch as will nationalize liberty, and make this

country ceafe to be what it has been well defcrib-

ed— a heavy handed unfeeling ariilocracy over a

people ferocious and rendered defperate by pover-

ty and vvretchedners.^' Bat if fuch a time Ihould

not foon arrive ; if this country Ihould remain full

abufed and contented; there is a World elfewhere-

Wherevir freedom is

—

there is our Country, and '

" there ought to be our Home. Let this govern-

ent take care. Let them think of depopulation,'

, and tremble. Who makes the Rich I—the Poor.

-VWhat makes the Ihuttle fly, and the plough cleave

\-the furrows ?—>the Poor. Should the Poor emi-

grate, what would become of you, proud, pow-
erful fiHy men ?—What would become of you,

if the ears of corn fhould wither on the ftalk,

and the labours of the loom Ihould ceafe ?—Who
would feed you then if hungry, or clothe you
when naked? -Give the Poor a Country, or

you will lofe one yourfelves. Mankind, like other

commodities, will follow the demand; andif de-'

preciated here below all value, will fly to a better

market.

Gentlemen, we again falute you v/ith great re-

fpe£l and alreAion, as Friends and Brothers. We
falute you, in the unity of an honeii and honour-
able caufe. May you receive the reward for your
fufFerings, and triumph in the Freedom of your
Gouutry.

S
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^itguft 16, 175^3.

THE HON. SIMON BUTLER
AND OLIVER BOND, Efq.

Returned the folhxjlng Anfwer

:

wE received the honour of your fpirited and
afFedlionate addrefs, with equal pride and grati-

tude. You have done juftice to the feelings which
have fupported us under our imprifonment

;
and,

it our fituation required adventitious confolation,

the patriotic attention of. our numerous friends

has moft amply fupplied it. Our fufFerings have
not warped our underftandings : and we ftill

think, that we only difcharge an indifpenfible

duty, while we treat all public topics with free

difcuffion—preserving a due refpeft for the pub-

lic peace, and the laws of the land. We will

only boaft of our Conftitution when it knows no
power which is not refponfible. Prerogative,

founded upon the falutary maxim, that the King
can do no wrong, held forth at all times fome
relief in the refponfibihty of the Minifter ; but

Privilege, which arrogates to itfelf a like confti-

tutional principle, precludes all refource whatfo-

ever againft its illegal or arbitrary exercife ; ac-

knowledging no controul, no corre(Slive, it re-

gards not the forms of laws ; and while it remains

undefined and irrefponfible, there is no fafety in

the land. V/e have thought it our duty to feek

redrefs, but we fought it in vain. We have npt

even, received countenance in the quarter where
the nation might have looked for Jupporf- We
have not, howQVQr^fubmitted^ We hdLye/ujfered.
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W e are now precluded from the poffibility of con-

telting the legality of the fine hnpofed on us^ for

the payment thereof has been enforced at the

Treafury, without pafling through the ordinary

medium of the Revenue Side of the Exchequer,

where we m'ight have inftituted a legal enquiry

into the matter before the Barons of that Court,

from whofe decifion there can be no appeal, or

writ of error to the Houfe of Lords.

A variety of caufes may be afligned for the dif^

contented ftilnefs which prevails : the landed inter-

efl forms a body very nearly of an ariflocratic com-

plexion ; the commercial intereft is involved in

public and private embarraffment ; the manufac-

turers are without a fufficiency of employment, and

credit has fcarcely an exiilence. But, notwith-

flanding the prevalence of this fullen torpor, kt
us not defpair of our country. Although ma-
noeuvres to fruftrate public energy are various,

hardy and fuccefsful
;
neverthelefs, a wanton fa-

crificeof perfonal liberty, and a lawlefs plunder of

private property, will not fail to make an imprelTi-

cn proportionate to their enormity. We lament

the arbitrary intemperance which has determined

very many valuable and opulent members of the

community to emigrate. And although we exult

in the exiftence of a new world, in which freedom
is fecured, and equal law duly adminiftered to a na-

tion of citizens
;

yet, in our opinion, we Ihould

not abandon our country to feek thofe blelTings in

a foreign land, until we (hall have exhaufled every

conftitutional effort toeftablilh them at home. In
that great caufe we are bound tofuffer as well as to

fi^fr, and from the performance of that duty we
have not ihrunk* In the infamy of our imprifon-

mcnt we take pride, for we take pride in our caufe -«
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——A Selden has been caft into a common prifon
before us, and yet he furvived the defpotifm which
violated the law and oppreffedhis country*

Edhihiirgh^ OCiobcr 28, 179?.

UNTO THE HON. SHEPcIFF OF EDINBliRGIL

rhe PETITION r^f WILLIAM SCOT,

PROCURATOR FISCAL of COURT, for the public

Intereft.

HUMBLY SHEWETK,

,iL HAT in the months of November and De-
cember laft^ or- thereby, a mod dangerous fpirit of

I'edition made its appearance amongft m.any of the

Leiges in this Country, which was carried to a

very great height ; and meetings promoted and
called at many different places for the avowed pur-

pofe of creating difturbances, and ov^erturning the

happy conftitution of this country In particu-

lar the promoters of thefe meetings and feditious

•purpofes, procured and brought about what they

were pleafed to term " A Convention of the

Friends of* the People at Edinburgh/^ fometime

in the beginning of December laf!:, which fat and

deliberated upon their feditious purpofes for fever-

al days, daring which period, or recently prior

ther&to, Mr. Archibald Hamilton Rowan, of the

kingdom of Ireland, defigning hinifelf Secretary

to the Society of United Iriflimen iji Dubhn, did,

with a malevolelit and wicked intention, and
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a view to promote and forward the aforefald fedi-

tioas purpoTes, tranfmit, or caufe to be tranfmit-

ted, to one or more of the members of the faid

Meeting, at Edinburgh, calling or ftyling them-

lelves, The Convention of ths Friends of the

People/' a printed paper of a moft dangerous and

feditious tendeae)^, entitled, ^- Addrefs from the

Society of United Irilhmen in Dublin, to the

Delegates for pronaoting a Reform in Scotland

which paper, and the dangerous feniiments therein

contained, were recommended by him to that

Meeting, and they urged-jn confequence thereof

to adopt the fame.— That in the courfe of the

months of June, July, or Auguft lall, the faid

Archibald Hamilton Rowan, with the fame wick-

ed and malicious intent, alfo fent more of thefe

printed papers, with other papers or pamphleir, of

a feditious and dangerous tendency to the ccnftitu-

tion of thefe kingdoms to Scotland, to be diiperfed

and circulated there. And not fatisfied with -this^

he, with the fame malicious and wicked intent^

and for other feditious and dangerous purpofes, is

juft now come to this country, and is ^within your
Lordiliip^s jurifdiclion.-—In order therefore, to v

eheck fuch illegal and unv/arrantable proceedings^

and prevent the fatal confequences which might
. enfue therefrom ; as alfo that the faid Archibald

Hamilton Rowan may be puniflied according to

* It is obfervable, that thoagh this petition, and
Warrant, granted thereon, which bears date the 28th
of O£tober, 179:?, ftates Mr, Arcbibsld Hamiitoni
Kowan to be then \virhin the jurifdiiflion of the She-
riiF of Edinburgh; yet Mr. /Archibald Hamilton
Rowan did not leave Dublin until the evening of th^

^ifc of the faid month —arrived in Edinburgh at one
6*clock of the 4th November, 179? ; and in lefs ihan

hr.:\^ irjT'eT^v^'"^"^. he' wr.r= takct? r:;o cv-To^v.
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law, if guilty
;
your Lordlhip^s warrant to the ef*

fed after mentioned, is craved.

May it therefore pleafe your Lordihip to grant
Warrant to officers of court, and other execu-
tors of the law, to fearch for and apprehend the
perfon of the faid Archibald Hamilton Rowan,
wherever he can be found within this Shire,

and to bring him before you for examination-^
and thereafter, if you fee caufc, to commit him
prifoner to the Tolbooth of Edinburgh, or Ca-
FiOngate, therein to remain, until liberate in

due courfe of law, ^cording to juffice.

(Signed) WILLIAM SCOT, P.

Edingurgh^ Cooler 28, 1793*
The Sheriff having, confidered the petition^

grants warrant to officers of court, to apprehend
and bring before him the perfon of the within de^

figned Archibald Hamilton Rowan, for examina-

tioft*. .

^ (Signed)
,

JOHN PRINGLE.

November 1793'
The which day, compeared in the prefence of

John Pringle, Efq. advocate, his Majefty's She-

riff depute of the fhire of Edinburgh, Archibald

Hamilton Rowan, Efq- of RathcofFy, in the

county of Kildare, Ireland, who being examined*

* This examinaiion was carried on in fecret ; the

fherifF depute, the fhcri/F's fibftitutc, two clerks,

the Procaralor Fifcal, the mefle:iger, ancl Mr. Archi-

bald Hamilton Rov;an, were the only perfons prefent.

—Mr. Archibald Faniilton Howanrequeiled that Mr.
Butler (hoLild he admitted, bat his requell was refufed,

it being contrary to the cadoms aiid laws of Scot-

land to admit at fuch examination the prefence of

any perfon on behalf of tbc'pavty under examination.
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and interrogated, Whether or not the declar'ant

is acquainted with Mr. T homas Muir, younger, of

Hunter's Hill, prefently prifoner in the 'i oibooth

of Edinburgh, delares, I'hat had the declarant

been in his own country when he was apprehend-

ed, he would have requeflrd to fee the warrant,

but thinking the firft duty of a good citizen, to be

fubmilhon to the law for redrefo, he has attended
;

but being ignorant of the laws of this country,

and not knowing how far he nuiy criminate him-

felf, and thinking the interrogatory unconftituti-

onal in itfelf, he begs leave to decline anfwering.

-Intcnogated— Did the declarant in the

monrlis of November, December, or January laft,

tranfmit, or caufe to be tranfmitted, to the faid

i homas Muir, or to any other perfon in Scotland

a printed paper, dated November igd, 179?, en-

titled, Addrefs from the Society of United
Irilhmen in Dublin, to the delegates for promc-

^' ring a reform in Scotland, William Drennan,
chairman ; Archibald Hamilton Rowan, fecre-

tary ;''---declares, Thar for the reafons above-

mentioned, and becaufe the declarant, fees that

the accufations againft him, are the having tranf-

mitted fuch an addrefs, he r*eclines anfwering ->

Interrogated---Did the declarant v» rite a letter to

the faid Mr. Muir, or any other perfon, defiring

him to lay the aforefaid addrefs, before the meel^

ing of delegates for promoting a reform in Scot-

land, dcfigning themfelves the Convention of the

Friends of the People in Scotland ? Declares and
declines anfwering for the reafons already aflign-

cd.——Interrogated.-—Did the declarant fee the

aforefaid Mr. Muir in Ireland, in the months of

June, July, or Aucrnft lail, and then f(\ve Mr.
Muir a copy, or co; les of a printed Pamphlet, en-

titled^ Proceedings of the Society cf United



<^ iHfaVAert ih DublhW^' DeclaVfes, That the

declarant conceives the whole ct this examinationi

as tending to cnminate hiinfelf ; that he is not

^onfcious of having ever afted linlike a good citizen^

either here or in his o\\i\ country) and appeals td

the jullice of his caule-, when legally and conftitu*

tionally brought forward, for his exculpation, de-

clining to anf^^ er the queftion. —Interrogated---^

At what time the deelir-int arrived in Edinburgh?
Declares, That he arrived about one o'clock in

the afternoon of this day. Interrogated-—
Has thg dechrant fecn or fpoke with the aforefaid

Mr. Muir, fince the declarant arrived in Edina

burgh ? Declares, That the melTenger who took

him into cullody, found him in Mr. Muir^s room*
Interrogated—Did the declarant come to

Edinburgh at prefent, as a delegate from Ireland^

to attend the Convention of the Friend's of the

People, at Edinburgh? Declares, That if he had
the honour of being appointed as a delegate to at-

tend that meeting, he would have taken eare to

come before it had broke up. Interrogated.-—

Did the declarant write a letter to any perfon in

this country, intimating that he meant to attend

the aforefaid meeting as a delegate from Irelctnd,

or in any other capacity ? Declares that he did

not. Interrogated—Did the declarant receive

an invitation from any petfon or p^ffons in this

country, to attend a meeting, deligning themfclve^

^ Convention of the Friends of the People, and
^hich was held in Edinburo^h laft week ? Declafes*

That he did not receive ft^ch invitatioi7- inter-'

#0g3ted—-Did the declarant receive an invitatioif

ta attend any other meeting for reform in Edin-

burgh, under any other defignafion than thaf
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no invitation to attend any meeting whatever, in

Edinburgh. Declares and acknowledges, That
the petition of the Procurator Fifcal, with the

flieriif's warrant upon it, in confequence of which
the declarant v/as apprehended and brought before

the iheriff, wa"? read over to the declarant before

the' examination proceeded. All this he declares

to be truth-.

(Signed)

ARCHIBALD HAMILTON ROWAN.
JOHN PRINGLE.

The before defigned Archibald Hamilton Row-
an, being- further examined, and ihev/n a printed

Pamphlet, entitled "^'rocecdings of the Society

of United Iriilimen of D ublin, and interrogated

Whether the Declarari I .is before feen the faid

Pamphlet, or riny. o ; ? Declares that he
knows that the oc o^ced Irilliraen publifn-

ed their Proceed oes not know whether
the copy now ii.^ a cony of their pro*

ceedings or no; jter'rogated—Whether
or not the de-jfaidn , .it any ti"ie, acted in the

capacity of Se'.reta.y to any of the meetings of

tlie afore faid Society of United Irllhnien ? Declares

and delines anfwering this queftion, for the reafons

already affijned. Being interrogated, and dell-

red to coniider the Pamphlet now fliewn to him,

and to fay to the beft of his knowledge and belief,

v/hether or not it is the publication made by the

above mentioned Society, as before declared to?

Declares ^nd declines anfwering the queftion

and which pamphlet is marked as relative hereio^

of this date. All this he declares to be trutl/

(Sip^ned)

ARCHIBALD HAMILTON ROWAN.
JOHNPRINGLE.
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The before written Declaration, conllfting of

the ten preceding pages, was freely and voluntari-

ly emitted Mr. Archibald Hamilton Rowan, there-

in defigncd, in prefence of John Pringle, Efq»

advocate iherifF depute of the Ihire of Edinburgh
;

Harry Davedfon, Efq. IherifF fubftitute, and Mr-
William Scot, procurator fifcal of faid fhire

;

George Williamibn, melTenger, in Edinburgh ;

Jofeph Mack, and James Williamfon, writers in

JEdinburgh. The declaration being wrote by the

faid Jofeph Mack.

The Petitioner reprefents^ that as the within

delignedj Archibald Hamilton Rowan, Efq. when
under examination before your Lordlhip, declined

to anfwer feveral queftions put to him. The pe-

titioner is entitled to have your Lordfnip's warrant

againft Mr. Archibald Hamilton Rowan under con-

finement, the Petitioner lhall confent that he be

liberated from the prefent, upon finding caution

to ftand trial, in any criminal complaint to be

brought againft him, for the crimes charged in the

petition, and craves that your Lordfliip will grant

warrant accordingly.

(Signed) HARRY DAVEDSON.
WILLIAM scot.
JOSEPH MACK.
GEORGE V/ILLIAMSON.
JAM. WILLIAMSON.

Nove7nhery d^fh 1793.

(Signed) WILLIAM SCOT,
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Edinburgh f Novembery 3, 1793.

The Sheriff having refumed the confideration

of this petition, declaration of the within defigned

Archibald Hamilton Rowan, taken before him of

this date, with the before written minute grants

Warrant to officers of Court,and George William-
fon, MeiFenger at Arms, to apprehend and incar-

cerate him in the Tolboots of Edinburgh, or Ca-
nongate : the keepers whereof are hereby ordered
torecieve and detain him, ay and until he find

cautionadled in ihe Sheriff Court Books of Edin-
burgh, to anfwer to abide Tryal, and underlye
the law, in any complaint of criminal profecution

to be brought againft him, within the fpace of fix

months, from the date of fuch caution, before any
Court competent upon the fubjedt matter of this

petition, and that under the penalty of three thou-

fand Marks, Scots Money.

(Signed) JOHNPRINGLE.

At Edinburgh, the fourth day of November, fe-

venteen hundred and ninety-three years-

The w^hich Day compeared, Colonel Norman
M^Leod, refiding in George-flreet, Edinburgh,
and judicially enadls, binds, and obliges himfelf,

his heirs, executors, and fuccefibrs, as cautioners

and furetics, a6ted in the Sheriff court Books of

Edinburgh, for Archibald Hamilton Rowan, Efq.

of the kingdom of Ireland, prefently in Edinbttrgh

that he fliall prefent the perfon of the faid Archi-

bald Hamilton Rowan, Efq. at any time and place

to which he fhall be lawfully fummoned, within
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the fpace of fix months from this date, and all the

dyets of Court, to anfwer to abide Tryal, and un-

derlye that law in any complaint or criminal profe-

cution to be brought againft him, within the fpace

r forefaid, before any court competent^ either at

the inflance of his m2jefi:y's advocate, or the procu-

rator nfcal of the court, upon the fubje6l matter of

the petition and information prefented to the Sher-

ritFof Edinburgh, whereon the warrant and com-
,mitment againft him did of this date proceed, and
that under the penalty of three thoufand Marks,
Scots money-

(Signed) NORMAN MCLEOD.

At Edinburgh, the fourth day of November, fe-

venteen hundred and ninety-three years.

What is Vv^rote upon this, and the preceding

pages, is a juft copy of the Proceedings before the

Sheriff of Edinburgh, refpefting Archibald Ha-

milton PiOVv an, Efq»

JOSEPH MACK.
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The following is the copy of a Letter from Archi-

bald Hamilton Rowan, Efq; to the Sheriff

of Edinburgh, dated November 6th, i793>

which is to be held as part of the declaration.

JOSEPH MACIC

MY LORD,

In confeqiience of your kind pcrmiflion of this

morning, I trouble you with the following ex-

planation : Upon reading over the Interrogatory,

and examining my papers, I find an incorredlnefs

might be implied from two of the anfwers I gave

to you in my examination, which I beg letive to

elucidate.

Interrogated—Did the Declarant receive

an invitation from any perfon or perfons in

this Country, to attend a Meeting, defigning

themfelves a Convention of the Friends of the

^ People^ and which was held in Edinburgh laft

week? Declares that he did not receive fuch

invitation.——Interrogated—^Did the Decla-

rant receive an invitation to attend any other

Meeting for Reform in Edinburgh, under any
^/ other deiignation, than that above mentioned?

Declares that he received no invitation to at-

tend any Meeting whatever in Edinburgh.^'
Novs^ I do find that I did receive a Letter in

Ireland from an Individual, which contained the

following paragraph :— I could mofl: carrefily

wifh that you, or any of your friends, would
without delay, do us the honor of a vifir.^'

- I did not recoiled this paragraph when I was
brought before you, I hardly think it can
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called an invitation, I certainly did not think
itfuch; and I declare upon my honor, that, that

Letter, was not the occalion of my coming to

Scotland.

I am, my Lord, &c.
(Signed)

ARCHIBALD HAMILTON ROWAN.

N. B. Norman Mc* Leod, Efq; who became
the bail of Mr. Archibald Hamilton Rowan, is

Member of Parliament for Inverneisfhire ; a

Gentleman of large property and extenfive con-

nexions. The circumftances of this bufinefs

being reported to him, while Mr. Archibald Ha-
milton Rowan was under examination, he attend-

ed at the SherifF^s Court, and although he wa«
an entire ftranger to Mr. Archibald Hamilton

Rowan, yet he infifled in the handfomeft manner
on becoming bound as his bail.
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Friday, November lid, I793«

The SOCIETY of UNITED IRISHMEN in

DUBLIN,
To Mr. THOMAS MUIR.

BE.4UCHAMP BAGENAL HARVEY,
Chairman.

OWEN Mc. DERP.'IOT, Secretary.

w E who fo lately heard you, in the centre of

our circle, pour our, with a fervor of rational

declamation, the ear neft prayer of an honeft heart,

for the freedom, peace and happint fsof the human
race, have felt, as men ought to feel, {for you are

now every man's countryman) on hearing an ac-

count, from eye-witneffes, of your prefent rigo-

rous imprifonment preparatory to fourteen years,

not of banilhment, but of tranfportation from
your native land, for what?—for confpiring

againfi the Corruptions of the Conftitutien, and
zealoufly llriving to give a reprefentation to two
milli ns and a half of people.—We addrefs yon in

noftrain cf ideot ceremony, but as men fympathi-
ling with man fuffering; the language alive and
the heart .if}e*5ted.

Let the f ^w Lawyers whoc an lock down on their

profeiTioa irom the height of their nature, expa-
tiuue wiJ h J noble iiidi;^ iation on the confequence
of *^ Politics entering into the Courts of juftice
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arc! fearing herfelf on the Bench, fharpening
the fev'erity offentence with the fnappiftinefs of
office, and the acrimony of perfonal vengeance,
feizing with greedinefs the advantage of unaCcer-
tained and uncertain piinifliment, rioting upon
DtfcretioYiy and without weighing the intrinfic

^nature of the cfFence, or the inadequacy of the

penalty^ really pu#iftiing Public Opinion, and ac-

cumulating ail the €»xafperation felt againft the

prevailing fenfe of the community, on the head
of an unhappy individual. Let thofe fmgular
Lawyers detail with energy the terrible defects

ofju'Jicial procedure in Scotland, through all its

ftages from accufation to conviction. Let them
inftance thofe particular irregularities in form
which have vitiated your trial, in the opinion of

the beft lawyers, as it has already been deemed
vitiated by its vindictive fpirit,in the minds of the

beft men. Let this be done—but this is too

technical a talk for our feelings, nor does it indeed

correfpond to the dignity, we will venture to call

it, fhe proud importance of your prefent ftation.

We fpeak to you as Citizens to a Fr iend and Bro-
ther, Citizens condenfed together in affection,

perhaps the more from the frozen indifference,

which, for the prefent, we feel around us.

Yoir ought then. Dear AfTociate ! you ought

to extract comfort from your prefent fituation.

Pleafure often Ikkens, but there is fublime and

permanent delight in ftruggling with unmerited

misfortune. The cabinet contains its fulFerings,

its doubts and its defpondence ; the cell has its

enjoyments, its hopes, and the nightly vifitation

of felf-approving confcience. Has it not already

fhewn you aufterely but truly, the diftinclion be-

tween what is lafting and what is perilhabk ^
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Has it not winnowed the world for your u(e, and

feparatcd the chafF of mankind from the grain.

Do you not now feel the vahie of that friendfhip

which clings to the forlaken, the value ofthatfim-

pie andfincere prayer wh ch the poor of Scotlaiid

are daily offering up for the Aavocate of thcPeo-

ple^ expelled from his protellicn, becaufe his prin-

ciples were not thole of a Graft, and baninicd

from his country for having thought as Black-

ftone, as Locke^, and as Sidney ? Is it not fweec

to think that every hour you now live is procluc-

iive^ that your life is not waited, but burns away
an offering on the altar of humanity ; that your
example I'erves to infpirit others in the fame fuu-

ation : that your folid virtue may have been the

means of averting from others, the fufferingsycu

yourfelf experience
;

and, that many who now
enjoy their firelides, their wives, and their chil-

dren may be indebted to your prompt interpoli-

tion, your fteady zeal and your patient magna-
nimity ? Is it not fweet to think that your con-

finement or exile may, in any way, tend to the

liberty of others*

—— If that can be called liberty wKere the

public foul is imprifoned, where fufpicion clouds

the open, candid front of man ; where the ami?.-

blc ingenuoulnefs that keeps no guard, and in the

limplicity of the heart forgets to place a feal cii

the lip, is, at every hour, and in every place^ ex-
pofed to calumny that lies in filent v^atch, with
all the venom ot the fnake and w ithout its rattle.

— If that can be called Public Liberty, where tv> o
men meet, and after eying ench other afkance,

both afl: What News?^' becaufe neither dare
anfwer the qu^ion ; where the morality of a

man may be fpotlefs and yet his perfcn be pro-



fcribed and his principles accounted peftilential.~
If that can be called Public Liberty, where at the
once focisl table, we fee feaft without fellow/hip,

company without cordiality, and the jingle of
frigid glafles without a free interchange ol fenti-

nient, and a mixture of mind—Where at the
ilill dearer dome(tic board, the wife fliudderswhen
her huiband drops a word on the llrange impreC-
five fcenes that are pafling before men^s eyes, and
in a panic, fends oft^ the attendants for fear they
have glided into the family as fpies, and re-

moves her very children left they fhould hear their

honeft parent give vent to the bitternefs of his

heart, and call d.)wn a curfe on the men who
have been curfes to their country.

Alas for that Country ! Alas for that Conftitu*-

tion, fet in fuch hideous forms before the eyes of

thofe who vjijIj to love it, and guard ic, and i'ave

it from a conflagration that threatens to involve

every thing human and Divine?—Tliat our rulers

would or could think at large I—That they would
not fit their minds merely to the dimenlions of

their clofets, and their plans to the expedients cf

an hour?—That they w^ould go abroad and afcend

to fuch a mental elevation, as not only to contem-
plate the murmuring multitude below, but with

aprefciince derived from recollection, to com*
niand a profpecl into futurity, to trace the pro*

grefs of mind througli the lapfe of ages, till loft

in Eternal Truth, Itili flowing onward^ ftill en-

larging, rifing over every obflacle and foraetimes

fiiootli, deep and filent, juft before it breaks down
into a cataraft, followed by a tide Vvild, broken

and innavigable. Would to God, that inft:cad of

puniihing a worthy man for mixing with the com-

monaky, our rulers would not merely coiiniv,^
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at, but encourage fuch an approximation and iir-

timacy between higher and low er focietyas would
cure the vices incident to each, bring the one down
and the other up to their nature, humanizing the

great, ennobling the vulgar, and tenipering the

ferocity of both, in fliort, as would by turning

ufelefs pyramids of Power into humble and chear-

ful Habitations, make man relilhhis fituation and
deprecate all change as the worft of misfortunes !

In whatever part of the world, Dear Sir, it

may be your defliny to dwell, believe us, j^ou will

bear along with you, our refped:, our affeftion,

our admiration. There is an eleclricity that at

prefent pervades the univerfal mind, and were
you placed at the extremity of the glebe, the

heart of every Patriot will always feel the touch

of your condition ; we feel much at prefent

on hearing of your illnefs ; we hope there are

many years before you ; but if otherwife, be fa-

tisfied, for you have not lived in vain- If death

be, as we believe it, but a paufe in exiftence, your
happinefsis yet to come ; and if death be, as we
truft in God it is mt, an eternal Jleep, are not th«

dreams of fuch an honeft man infinitely preferable

to the perpetual, incubus of a. guilty confcience ^
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THOM A S MUI R.

TO THE SOCIETY OF UNITED IRISHMEN

o F D U E L I N-

j^\^T this period, to exprefs to you my zeal in

your caule, and my attachment to your Society-

would be fnpeifiuous and unbecoming. Upon
the eve, of being, perhaps for ever, ieparated

from this country and from civilized lite, I de-

part in the firm con vidlion, th;;t your future pro-

ceedings, will be correfponding to the preceding,

that your conduft will be marked by that calm
but dignified fortitude, which becomes the ad-

herents of freedom, that, tran>pling upon in-

trigue, and triumphing over defpotilm you mufi

iinally accomclifn the emancipation of Ireland.

In your immortal addrefs, which 1 had the ho-

nour of prefenting to the firlt Convention in

Scotland, you have faid away from us and

fronj our children, tbofe puerile antipaihies,

fo unworthy of the manhood of nations, which
infulate individuals as well as countries^ and
drive the citizen back to the favage. e

efteem and we refpecl you.'^ Let me in the

name of my country prefume to entreat the con-

tinuance of. your eiieem, for the great mafs of

the people in Scotland. They deferve your

efteem. In the holy caufe of national freedom,

they are actuated by the fame fpirit which ani-

mates you- Towards you their heartsburn with

afFeftion. Thcfe barriers which a cruel policy

had fet up, to feparate nation from nation, are
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now broken down. Of titled diftindlon and of

haughty opulence, they cannot bo'afl, bat they

polfefs a better trealure^

—

virtue—virtue the

only fure pledge of the exiftence and of the con-

tinuation of patriotifm. \Vith clean hands, and

with pure hearts, they are worfhippers along with

you in that temple which is truly Catholic

—

The ample earth its area, and the arch of Hea-
ven its dome.

Permit me to congratulate your Society, upon
the incorruptible integrity of iis members, who
have ftood the teft of perfecution. Thefe indi-

viduals are both a pledge for, and a fpecimen of

the general body- Their fuffer^ngs impofe a fo-

lemn obligation upon you, to adhere to that

caufe, of which they have been the firll martyrs*

Not difcouraged, by what they at prefent endure,

you will perfevere and imitate their example,

and in exile, in the receffesof a dungeon, if need
be, you will exhibit yourfelves worthy of the ho-

nour of having been the aflbciates of James
Napper Tandy, of Simon Butler, of Oliver Bond,
ancl of James Reynolds.

To have been introduced to you by Archibald

Hamilton Rowan, conftitutes my highelt pride-

To participate with him in common fuffering^

conftitutes my beft diftlnftion.

THOMAS MUIR.

Port/mouth, i oih Marchy 1 7 94.

Surprize Tranfporty for Eotiiny jP^j.
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Edinburgh^ Monday November 2^th, I793«

THE BRITISH CONVENTION

C3f the Delegates of the People, affociated to

obtain Univerial SufFraae and Annual Parlia-

ments, after taking into their Confideration the

oppreffed State of their brethren in Ireland, and
the Uuconfhtutional Ad: of the lafl: Seflion of

their Parliament called The Convention ; and

feeing with Indignation, that by that Aft they

were deprived rf thofe Riglu?, cheaply pur^:hafed

by the Blood of our common Anceflors, and which
have fince been conjirmed and fecured by the great

Charter of our Liberties :

Resolved, That ^il, or any of the Patriotic

Members of the Society of United Irishmen c/

Dublin, Jhall be admitted to fpeak and vote in

this Convention.
Resolved, That the above Refolution be iranf-

mitted to Citizen Hamilton Rowan, to be by

him communicated to the United Irishmen 0/

Dublin.

Signed by Order of the Convention.

MAT. CAMPBELL BROWNE, Pr^f/F^d^w/.

W. SKIRVING, Secretary.
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SOCIETY OF UNITED IRISHMEN of

DUBLIN,
TO THE BRITISH CONVENTION.

"Y"oUR refolution in favour of this Society,

has been communicated to us by our highly ref-

pefted Archib^ald Hamilton Rowan.
If Iriflimen now ccniult, through the medium

of Delegation (the beft mode of avoiding tumult
and obtaining cool deliberation) on the means
of procuring a Reprefentation of the Nation in

the Houfe of Commons, they become felonioufiy

criminal ; We therefore receive your refolution,

Dot as a debt due to our merits or our fufferings,

but as a meafure of manly and energetic policy,

the only remaining means of union with Ireland.

Thofe men who are interefted in refifting the

meafures of Reform in the three Kingdoms, havs
long fmce confpired together, and have frequent-

ly experienced the benefits refulring from fucli

co-operation : It is by that union they have been
fo long enabled to "opprefs the Democracy of

thefe Countries. Identity of intereft and object

is their bond of union; let us learn wifdom from
our enem.ies, and let us alfo be united by identity

of intereir and of objed:. Our repeated failures

of fuccefs mull convince us, that while each Na-
tion ftands back, waiting until the others ihall

have made the firft ftruggle, we muft all be baf-

fled. Our caufe is a common caufe, and muft

be won by common exertions.

Certain meafures which have been recently
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taken in this Country to ftifle the voice of the

People, may probably , in confeqiience of this wide
extended confpiracy againft Reform, be adopted
in Great Britain with a fimihir intention. While
yet unreftrairied, guard againft the impending

_

danger ; deliberate in time upon the means of
fruftrating the attempt, fliould it be made ; and
of avoiding its opprellive confequerces, fliould it

be fuccefsiul : and if you can devife a mode by
which we may all, in fuch cafe co-operate, you
may rely on our exertions.

It is to inculcate this principle of union, and
not with the idea of conferring honor, that w^e

have paffed the refolution we now inclofe to you.

By it you will find we have not only embraced
all the Members of your Convention as Brothers

and Aflbciates, but have alfo extended thofe titles

to all your Conftituents. To them we requeft

you will make known this affurance of our af-

fection. Tell them it is at this moment of dan-

ger and perfecution, while you are threatened

with all the complicates! miferies, a malignant

policy, yet unglutted with the multitude of its

victims, can inflift, that we are cemented toge-

ther by the unity of our caufe, and pledge our-

felves to an undeviating fidelity for its fuccefs.

In purfuance of the great objedl of our AfTo-

ciation. v;e are now preparing fuch a plan of Re-

form, as, in our apprehenfion, vvill, if carried

into effecl, give an impartial and adequate Re-
prefenraticn to the People in Parliament. When
arranged, it fiiall be tranfmitted either to you,

if you Ihould be then affembled, or otherwife

to the feveral Societies by which you are Dele-

gated.
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December 7,othy I7^3«

The SOCIETY of UNITED IRISHMEN ef

DUBLIN.
J. REYNOLDS, Chairman.

JOHN DONOVAN, Secretary.

X HE Society taking into confideration the

oppreflive attempt in Edinburgh to ftifle the

voice of the people, through tjje Britifh Conven-
tion, and the fpirited and truly patriotic refiftance

to that attempt.

Resolved, That all or any of the members
of the Britifli Convention, and of the patriotic

Societies, which delegated members to that Con-
vention, fliall be received as brothers and mem-
bers of this fociety.

T
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Gf an EQUAL REPRESENTATION

6/ the PEOPLE of IRELAND

in the HOUSE of COMMONS.

PreparedforPiMtc Confideration hythe SOCIETY
a/ UNITED IRISHMEN 0/ DUBLIN.

BEdUCHAMP BACENALL HARVEY, Chairman^

OWEn Mc. DERMOr, Secretary.

X HAT the Nation, for the Purpofe of re-

prefentation folely, fhould be divided into 300
Eleftorates, formed by combination of pariflies

;

and as nearly as polTible equal in point of Popu-
lation.

II. That each Electorate (hould return one
Reprefentative to Parliament.

IIT. That each Eledorate fhould, for the

Convenience of carrying on the elections at the

fame time, be fubdivided into a fufficient number
of Parts,

ly. That there fhould be a returning Officer

for each Electorate, and a deputy returning Of-

ficer for each Subdivifion, to be rcfpeCtiveiy

eleded.

V. TfMT the Electors of the Electorate fhould

vote, each in the Subdivilion in which he is

regUlered, and hag reiided as herein after fpe-

cilied.



VI. That the returning GfHcers of the Sub-

divUions fiiould feverally return their refpeCtive

Polls to the returning Officer of the Electorate,

who fnould tot up the whole, and return the

perfon havhig a majority cf votes, as the Re-

prefentarive in Parliament.

ViL That every Man poffe fling the Right

of Suffrage for a Reprefentative in Parliament,

fliould exercife it in his own perfon only.

Vlll- That no Perfon fliould have a Right to

vote in more than one ElecT:orate at the fame

Election.

IX. That every niale of found mind, who
has attaired the full age of 21 years, and actu-

ally dwelt, or maintained a Family Eltablifii-

ment in any Electorate for fix months cf the

twelve immediately previous to the commence*
ment of the eledtion, (provided his Refidtnce,

or maintaining a Family Eftablilhment be duly

regiftered) fliould be intitled to vote for the Re-
prefentative of the Eledorate.

X. That there Ihould be a Regifl.ering Cffi.

cer, and a Regiflry of Refidence in every Subdi-

1 ifion of each Electorate ; and that in all quefti,

ons concerning Refidence, the Regiftry fliould be
confidered as conclufive F'vidence.

XI. That all Elections in the Nation fliould

commence and clofe on the fame day.

XTI. That the Votes of all Electors fliculd

be given by voice, and not by ballot.

XIII. That no Oath of any kind fliould be
taken by any elector.

XIV. That the full age of 25 years fliould

be a neceffary qualification to iutiile any man t©

he a Reprefentative.
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XV. That Refidence within the Eleftoratc

fhould not, but that Refidence within the King-

dom Ihould be a necefiary Qtialification for a Re-
prefentative.

XVI. That no Property Qualification flionld

be neceffary to incitle any Man to be a Repre-
fentativc.

XVII. That any perfon having a Penfion, or

holding a place in the Executive or Judicial De-
partments, fhould be thereby difqualified from
being a Reprefentative.

XVIII. That Reprefentatives fhould receive

a reafonable ftipend for their fervices.

XIX. That every reprefentative fhould, on
taking his feat, fv/ear that neither he, nor any

perfon to promote his intereft, with his privity,

gave, or was to give any bribe for the fuffrage of

any voter.

XX. That any reprefentative convidled by
a Jury, of having ad:ed contrary to the Sub-

ftance of the above Oath, fhould be for ever

difqualified from fitting or voting in Parlia-

Bient.

XXI. That Parliaments fhould be Annual.

J<XIL That a Reprefentative fhould be at

Liberty to refign his delegation upon giving fuf-

ficient Notice to his Conflituents.

XXIII. That Abfence from duty for

fliculd vacate the Seat of a Reprefentative.



The SOCIETY of UNITED IRISHMEN of

DUBLIN.
To the PEOPLE of IRELAND.

PEOPLE OF IRELAND,

We now fubniit to your confideration, a plan

for your equal reprefentation in the Houfe of

Conjmons. In framing it, we have difregarded

the many over-charged accufations, which we
hear daily made by the prejudiced and the cor-

rupt, againft the people, their independence, in*

tegrity and underftanding. We are, ourfelves,

but a portion of the people ; and that appellation,

we feel, confers more real honor and importance,

than can, in theje times, be derived from places,

penfions, or titles. As little have w^e confulted

the fentiments of Adminiftration or of oppoliiion.

We have attentively obferved them both, and,

whatever we may hope of fome members of the

latter, we firmly believe that both thofe parties

are equally averfe from the meafure of adequate

reform. If we had no other reafon for that opi-

nion, the plan laid before Parliament, in the laft

fefiion, under the aufpices cf oppofition, might
convince us of the melancholy truth. Thus cir-

cumftanced, then, diurufting all parties we hold

it the right and the duty of every man in the na-

tion, to examine, deliberate, and decide for him-
felf on that important meafure. As a portion of
the People (for in no other capacity, we again re-

peat it, do we prefume to addrefs you) wefuggeii

T 2
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to you our ideas, by which we would provide
preferve the popular part of the Legiflature un-
influenced by, and independent of the other twa
pans, and to efFeftuate that eflfential principle cf

juftice and of our Ccnftitution, that every, man
has the right of voting, through tiie medium of

his reprel'entative, for the law by which he
is bound : that facred principle, for which Ame-
rica fought, and by which Ireland was emancipa-

ted from Britifii fnpremacy 1 If cur ideas are

right, which we feel an honeft ccnvidion they

are, adopt them ; if m rong, difcufflon will de-

teft their errors, and ive at Icafiy (hall be always

foutid ready lo profit by, and conform ourfelves

to the fentmients of the People.

Our prefent ftate of repreientation is charged
^vilh being unequal, unjuft, and by no means
calculated to expreis j^Oi/r deliberate will, on any

fubje<St of general importance. V/ e have en-

deavoured to point cut the remedies cf thofii

evils, by a more equal diilnbuticn of politi-

cal power and liberty
;

hy doing jitfiice ; and

by anxioufly providing that your deliberate will

lliall be, at all. tiines, accurately expreffed in

your own branch cf the Legiflature. If thefe

are not the principles of good government,

we have yet to learn from the Placemen and

Penfioners that flit about the Caftlc, in what
the fcience of Politics can confifl:. But we
know they are, and we are bold to fay, that

the more a government carries thefe principles

into elFed, the nearer it approaches to perfect-

t!on.

V/e believe it Vv'ill be And that our plan, howi-

ever jufl:, is impraclic'tble in the prefent flats

of this country. If any part cf tliat iuiprac-
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ticability fliouid be fuppofed to refult from the*

intertfted refiitance of borough-proprietors, al-

though we never will conlent to coniprcniife

the Public Bight, yet we, for our parts, might
not hetirate to purchafe the Public Peace by an
adequate compenfation. At all events, it refts

with you, Countrymen, not with us, to remove
the objection. If you do not vviih the accomplifh-

ment of fach a Reform, it wilt not take place :

if you do, we cannot believe that Ireland is

yet lunk to that ftate of niif- government, in

Vv'hich it may be truly faid, that although the

great body of the People ferioufly feel the juf-

tice of a niCafure, and are fericully determined

on its attainment, it is neverthelcfs impraetica-

ble.

To you, aT7]ong cur Countrymen, for whofe
welfare, v/e have peculiarly laboured from the

lirft moment of our inftituticn, and the contemp-
lation G-f whofe profperity will more than com-
penfat^ us for the fufferings we may have endu«

red, for the calumnies v/i h which we are afper-

fed, and for thofc which the publication of this

unpalateable plan will- call down upon us: To
you the poorer clajjes of the community we now
addrefs curfelves. We are told you are ignorant

we wifli you to enjoy Liberty, without which no
People was ever enlightened : we are told yea
are uneducated and immoral ; we wifli you to be
educated, and your morality injproved, by the

moft rapid ot all inflruclors—a good govern-

ment* Do you find ycurfelves funk in poverty

and wretchednefs ? Are you overloaded witlh

burdens, you are but little able to bear ? Do you^

£eel many grievances, which it would be tedious,,

a-ud- niiglu be unfaje to mention I Believe us^
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they can all be redreffed by /ucha reform as will

give you your juft proportion ot influence in the

legiilature, and by st.ch a measure okly. To
that, therelore, we wifh to rivet all your atten-

tioTi. Let thole Men, wh® wrangle about pre-

fervini^ or acquu'ing power, catch at popularity

by their petty regulations to check the progrefs

of thefe growing evils ; do you deliberete, in

the retirement of your hearts, upon their only

adequate remedy. Defift, we entreat you, from
thole difturbances, which are a difgracc to your
Country, and an injury toy ourfelves, which im-

pair your own ftrength, and impede your own
caufe. Examine, peaceal4y and attentively y the

plan of reform we now fubmit to you. Conli-

der. Does it propoje to do you jujiice P Does it

propofe to give Yo\} fufficient prote^ion P for we
have no fears, but that the Rich will have jus-

tice done to them, and will be ahvnys fufficiently

proteded. Hang this plan up in your Cabbins :

tbink on it over and over again : Do not throw-

it by in defpair, as being impolEblc to be carri-

ed into efFeft ; for nothing, v/e hope, is im-
possible THAT XS JTJST.



February yth, 1794'

THE SOCIETY OK UNITED IRISHMEN of

DUBLIN,
TOARCHIBALD HAMILTON ROWAN,elq.

J. RETNOLDS, Chairman.

JOHN DONOVAN, Secretary.

offer you our congratulations the only

leftimonial of our regard, which could be accept-

able to you. We difdain to addrefs a mind like

yours in the language of pity and condolence.

Although torn from what conftituted the chief

felicity of your being, the fociety of an amiable

exemplary wife, and the fuperintendance of a nu-

merous and promiiing offspring, you are plunged
into a loatlifome prifon. Yet the reditude of

your caufe, the firmnefs of your principles, the

unbending energy of your mind, the ardent af-

fediion of your grateful countrymen, (to the af-

fcrtion of whofe liberties you have devoted your-

felf) will cbear and fuftain yon through the pro-

grefs of a tedious imprifonment.

When we call to recollection, the illuflrious

dead who flood forward, the champions and vic-

tims of their Country's caufe.—-When we think

of Hambden, of Rufiel and of Sidney, who havft

fealed their principles with their blood, all infe-

rior feelings fubfide and we forget the icverity of

your fufferings in their glorj*
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Although corruption has been leagued with
fallehood, to mifreprefent and vilify this Society,

we have rcrpofed inh'^neft confidence on the con-

foling refieclion, that we fhould at all times find

ail impregnable barrier in the trial by jury^—
Wherein charadfer and intention fhould be re-

garded «fs unerring guides to juftice. But while

we have been earneftiy endeavouring to eftablifli

the confiirotional rights of our Country, we fud-

denly fi vJ ourfelves at a lofs for this first and
LAST STAKE OF A FRJEE PEOPLE, for the trial

by Jury, lofes its whole value, when the SherifT

or thePannell are under the influence of intereft,

prejudice or delufion, and that battery which
liberty and wildom had united to conftruci: for

the fecurity of the People, is turned againft

them.
However in defianceof that fyftem of profcrip-

tion, which is no longer confined to a particular

perfuaGon, but which vifits with vengeance every

exertion in the caufe of freedom, w e truft you are

alFured of our inflexible determination, to purfue

th^ great objed of our affociation.—An equal
AND IMPARTIAL REPRESENTATION OF THE PEO-

PLE IN PARLIAMENT. An objeft froni which no
chance or change, no flander^ no perfecutioii^

FiO cpprefiiou fiiall deter us.
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Newgate, February 8:h, 1794-

UNITED IRISHMEN,

"\^OU have greatly over-rateJbjth my merits

and my fufFerings. My merits, as a Citizen,

confift in an hone(t, and relblute attachment, in

my principles, and in my practice, to that bond
of our Society, an Equal Reprefentation of the

People in Parliament ; which Iconfider to be the

eflence of the Britifh Conftitution, and wliich I

elteem of abfolute neceffity for the peace and li-

berty of Ireland.

Do not tarnilh the memory of the illuftrious

dead by hafty comparifons with the living. If

my fufferings, flight as they are in comparifon
with paft and present examples, fhall in any
way contribute to our common objed, I fliall

deem myfelf both honoured and rewarded-

ARCH. HAMILTON ROWAN,

Fats ce qtje doy, arrive que pourra-



March 14, 1794.

THB SOCIETY OF UNITED IRISHMEN of

DUBLIN,
TO THE PEOPLE OF IRELAND.

yjMES REYNOLDS, Chairman.

JOHN DONOVAN, Secretary.

We fubm'itted to your confideration fuch a

plan for your equal reprefentation, as would, in

our judgment, if carried into effecl, give you
your juft and conftitutional weight in the legijC-

lature. We exulted in the thought that our ex-

tions had contributed to raife the public mind
to that elevated point, from which it might view
its widely extended rights ; from which it might
difcover the real infigniricance of every propofal

towards reform, that fhould not feek the full

meafure of juftice ; which Ihould not give to all,

who were in any degree bound by the law, the

power of choofing thofe v/ho made the law* We
thought the finiplicity of the Plan the beft Teft
of it's honefi.y, and that it's appeal to the com-
mon fenfe of the nation rendered any explanation

of it^s principles unneceflary. We are, how-
ever, now called upon to juftify it's primary prin-

ciple by the objeclions, which have fince been
raifed againft it ; and fiiould we fucceed, our tri-

umph muft be that of argument over invective,



of reafon over prejudice, and of juftice over

power.
It is an apprehenfioii with fome that fhoiild

every man be allowed to vote for a reprelenta-

tion in parlianienc, the monarchy and arifto-

cracy of the C onftitution would foon be overborne
and deltroyed by the exorbitant power and re-

publican fpirit of the democracy. Let it be re-

membered, that the Britifh Conftitution has

amply provided againft the probability of fuch an
event. It has appointed ^a fole executive officer,

invelted with prerogatives to ftreugthen the exe-

cutive power, and with a certain portion of le-

giflative authority to defend tbofe perogatives.

It has inftituted a fubftantial arittocracy, not
deriving all it's weight and authority merely
from the king's patents^ but hereditary, and
poflefTnig a mafs of property, by which, bacV.ed

and fupported, if necefl'ary, by the executive
prerogatives and legflative authority of the
crown, It is enabled to withftand the attacks of
the democracy. Away then with this idle ap-
prehenfion—Can any danger attach upon fo much
influence and fo much power ? On the contrary,
can any thing Ihortof pure democracy maintain
againft them the integrity and independence of

the Houfe of Commons ?

But it is faid that the lower clafies of the com-
munity, being without property, have no ftake

in the country, and therefore ought not to vote
for any part of the legiflature. In confequence
of the reprcfentaiive fyilem every man is fuppofed
to be either individually or by his delegates party
to making the laws, by which he is to be bound.

U
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The eleftive right cannot therefore be denied
on conftitutional principle to any one; as they
are bound by the laws as well as others. Laws
operate on life, liberty, and property. Why
is property reprefented ? Becaufe it is valuable to

the poirelfor, and may be affected by the law-

Why fliould liberty and life not be reprefented ?

Are they not more valuable to their poffelTor, and
iuay they not alfo be alfefted by the law ? Since

Liberty and Life are the moll important objects

of legiflation, the poorer clafs have a right to

fome <:ontroul over the legiiiature, and it is juft

that they fhould exercil'e it- The fpiritof many
of our laws is ariftocratic, and by no means cal-

culated for the protection of the poor. To pafs

over the remarkable .bflances of the Game Laws
•and the Stamp Act, the latter of which, by

op'*^rtiting on legal proceed iijgs^ Ihuts the door

of jultice a^ainft the poor, we /Uali refer to a

much more important fyftcm, our criminal Code^

If the lower clafles of the community irad been

reprefented in Parliament, when their neceffities

firft urged them to infurrection and outrage^^

* Although this is at orefent only a Ji^ppofition^ yet there

arc ftrona; reafon; for betieving that it was once a. fa^, Mr.
Pi-ynne, one of the moll profound legal aridquarians, aficrfs,

that before the 8ch Hen. 6th. ch. 7. every inhabitant and

commoner in each County had a voice in the ele<Rion of

Knights, svhether he were a freelioldcr or not." Brev. Pari.

Red^ p. 18 /•—Of the fame opinion feems Whttlocke. 2d.

Whitel. p. Qo.— It feems very confiderably coniirmed by

the words of the yth Hen, 4. chap. 15.

—

And Sir i hornas

Smyth in his commonwealth p. 37. has the following wordsj^

every Engliihrn-in is intended to be prefent in Parliament,

either in perfon, or by procur-dtion br attoiney, of nvfaat

pre-eminence, rfaCe, ordignity, or qnaH'ty foever he be,

from the prince to the Lowest perlon in England, and the

conicni of the Parliaiiicnt is taken to be every man's con-

fcnt."
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under the denominations of While Boys and De-

fenders, Parliament would have enquired into

and redrefled iheir grievances, inftead of making

laws ro punifti them with death. The A(^s, which

are prohibited by many of our laws are crimes:

but the puniflunents, inflicted by thofe laws, are

ftill greater crimes. The reaibn ot this dii'pro-

portion is, that the rich man is never guilty of

jhcep.ftealing, and the poor man has no one to

ple?d his caufe in the fenate.

If, bov/everj it be a principle that no man, who
does not contribute to the fupport of goveni-

menr, Ihould be mediately or immediately con-

cerned in legifl-ition, fuch principle would be

RO exclufion to the poor, for they contribute in

proportion to their means. The poorcil: man in

the land pays taxes for his fire, his candle, for

his potatoes^ and his cloathing ; and the poorer

be is, the greater occafion he has for a vote, to

protect what little he has, which is neceflary not

to his qualification merely, but to his very cxift-

ence. He has a property in his labour, and in

the value it will bring in the marker, the field,

or the manufaftory : a property, on account of

it's fmallnefs, of more real value to him than

thoufands of pounds to the rich and luxurious:

a property, which muft render him more inte-

rerted in the honeft difpofal of the public m.oney,

fincei,one additional taxmaycrulh him, than thofe

can be who receive that public money by virtue

of places without employment and penfions with-

out merit. Property is merely the colleftion of

labour: it poflefles the very fame qualities before,

as after, it is colleded into aheap ; and the feat-

tered labour of the lowed ranks is as real, and

ought to be as regally reprefented as the m oft fix-
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ed and folid property* Reafon, we think, faya

this ; and fad experience has manifefled, that

giving political power excluOvely to property
Golledled, not to the in?.(s of living labour, has
been in all ages, and particularly in modern times,

the true caufe of feudality, of vaflalage, and of

ariftocratic defpotifm.

It is alio ufed as an argument,, that although
in theory every man has aright to vote, yet the

exercife of that right among us would be imprac-

ticable or attended with outrage from the mul-
titude of voters. To that we anfwer, that the

prydicability of the meafure depends on a few
regulations, which, we apprehend, could be eafily

contrived to render elections praclicable and tran-

quil. Let there be a divifion of the kingdom
i-iito parts, fiifEcienily fmall, and, as nearly as

poflible, equal with refpe<ft to population, and let

the feveral eleclions annually commence and con-

clude throughout the kingdom on one and the

iame.day.

Some friends to univcrfal fuffrage in a new
country, urge a local objeftion to it's being ap-

plied to Ireland. They fay that the lower clalTes

of people in this country peculiarly unfit: for

the exercife of fuifrage on account of their ex-

treme ignorance. We know of no defcription of

people in this country peculiarly unfit for the

exercife of their rights : and if we did, we would
them for it by giving it to them. What has

made thole claffes fo extremely ignorant ? The
privation of thofc rights, which, if enjoyed,

would have procured them knowledge. Apply
the reverfe of that, which has debafcd, and it will

exalt them. Give tijem the eledlive franchife,

and let them exercife it directly. It isnot juft to

judge of what the people would be^ when em.-
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bodied into the conffitution of their countiy^

from their prefent ftate of debafement, in which

they feel tliemfelves unconnected with it. We
truft that our conntry men, even thepoorcft, who
are now ftigmatized with the appellations of

Swine, Wretches, and Rabble, would, if reflorcd

to their rights, evince an elevation of fcntiment,

which, fetting every fpecies of corruption at de-

fiance, mult humble the pride of wealth by the

fuperior luUre of virtuous poverty. -

Indeed the local circumftances fceni to us rather

in favour of introducing it into Ireland. We
have lately had occafion, in confidering the Ca-
tholic claims, to examine into the foundations of

governn'ient. The Catholic has taught all Ire-

land, that to be taxed or legiflated for, without
being reprcfented, is an oppreflion, which fiuks

the liifFerer into a flave. He infifted on his right

to the elective fufFrage, becaufe he was bound by
the laws, and contributed to the expences of the

ftate. The doctrine, once broached, can never
be forgotten ; and the remaining flave, wHom re-

form lhall not have raifed to the rank of citizen,

will remember the argument of the Catholic, and
afk himfelf '^am I not bound by the laws ; and
do 1 not,' in my humble fphere, contribute to

the expences of the ftate ? Why am I not re-
<^ prefented ? Is it not my right ? and flial! I nor
'Mnfift upon my right. Sooner or later the -

meafure mud come. The eternal principle of

juftice will be repeated in louder and louder tones,

until at length it muft be heard and obfervcd.
^Vhy then not now ? Why leave behind a fource

ofnew reforms, perhaps of convulficns ? If re-

form only communicate power to a greater nuni-'

ber, and do not give liberty to all^ it will oiilv



ftrengthen the ruling, and weaken the oppreffcd

body ? fo that when the Have fliajl have acquired

ftifficient courage to fpeak, the obftinacy of the

citizen will compel him to acl. We cannot for-*

get the language made ufe of to intimidate the

Catholic from profecuting his claims, and that

thofe very claims, fliortly after having been re-,

jecled vvith fcorn, were admitted with refpeft*

The fame line of prudence and wifdom will, we
are perfuaded, be purfued in the cafe of reform,

whenever convincing proof of the public fenti-

nient (hall be received on that fubjecl, and the

kingdom, by the reftoration of univerfal lufFrage,

be delivered over to uninterrupted peace and
happinefs*

Contemplating this grateful profped:, we fmile

with much internal fatisfadion, on hearing thofe

intemperate and abufive exprefiions, which the

members of oppofition make ufe of againfl this

Society. We fmile at their inability to conceal

the vexation and difappointment they have felt

on finding themfelves forfaken by the People

—

(That people, whofe majefty they infult, but

wAofe forbearance they at the fame time folicit,)

—on finding themfelves falling, like the oftenta-

tious Balloon, from that height, to which they

had rifen by a fort of inflammable levity, and there

fufcained folely by the breath of popular favour.

Vv^e fmile at the curious coalition of political par-

ties ngainft our Society—to fee them all club their

wirdom and their wit, to manifeft to the whole

country that v/e are really formidable—but we
are rather inclined to pity that forced fraternity,

that monftrous conjunClion which, in fpite of the

horror of iiUiincl^ and the antipathy of nature,

can join in one couunon effort the highefl Genius
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with the loweft Ribaldry—How great muft be
the panic that can unite fuch extremes ! We can

bear, as we have borne, the common place invec-

tive againrt this fociety : but we feel fome indig*

nation, when they, whofliould look on themfelves

as the purchafed property of the people; to whofe
fortune every man, even The Beggar qh the

BridgCy^^ has contributed ; whom the Jljouts of
the have raifed to the height of their Fame
—When fuch men inveigh iTgainft armed Begga^
ry and Shabby Sedition, we cannot but remem-
ber a time, when the ufual adjunct to their own
names was Shabby and Seditious Incendiaries.^'

It is not manly, it is not decorous to deal out this

ccntumelious language againft the great mafs of

mankind. The ufe of contemptuous terms dif-

pofes to contemptuous treatment, and thofe whom
we vilify as Mob, we foon learn to flight as men.
It is the unequal partition of rights, and what
refults from this, (he arrogance o\ power, and
the abafement of poverty, which makes Mob,
inftigates to tumult, and goads to infurreftion.

If the people were refpefted they would reverence
the coRftituted authorities ; but to gain this re-

fped, they muft poflefs thofe rights which are the
prerogative of their nature, and the worth of
manhood.

Oppolition feems furprifed that the people
fliouid view their debates v/ith indifference. We
will tell them the reafon. It is becaufe nothing
paffes of a nature to animate and intercft that

people—nothing, from which an individual can
promife himfelf more happinefs, or the communi-
ty more fplendour—it is becaufe enthufiafm no
longer lights up the countenance of Grattan, and
wells every heart v.'ith fomething great and
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good, and with a profpecl of fomething greater

and better—it is becaiife there appears no inter-

nal fpring of action, no fixture of charader ; but
good and bad qualities^ as it were, externaly

and neither virtues nor vices their own. It is

becaufe once in feven years the people are treat-

ed as Majefty, and in tlie interval maltreated as

Mob.
We have not in onr Plan of Reform paled ii>

little p*irks of ariftocracy—Our Plan has not been-

defcribed with a pair ot compafles, nor have we
defaced with ciiildifh circles the fyftem of nature,

and the chart of the Ccnftituion. Inhere is no
truth in any political fyllem, in which the Sun
of Liberty is not placed in the centre, with know,
ledge to enlighten, and benevolence to warm
and invigorate ; with the fame ray to gild the

Palace and illuminate the Cottage* The Earth
moves faid Gallileo, and the Sun ftands ftill. He
was injprifoned for the heretical aflertion, f^r a

libel againft the laws of nature, and for exciting-

fedition among the ftars—But the Earth moves
notwithftanding ;

andjn fpite of fine, imprifon-

meiit, pillory and tranfportation, the Rights of

Man are the immoveable centre of the Free
Conftitutions, that has hitherto regulated times,

and determined Revolutions*



ne SOCIETY of UNITED IRISHMEN of

DUBLIN,
To JOSEPH PRIESTLEY, l.l.d.

JMIES REYNOLDS, Chairman,

JOHN DONOVAN, Secretary..

SIR,

Suffer a Society wliich has been calumnia?ed-

as devoid of all lenl'e of religion, law, or morali-

ty, to fynipathize with one, whom calumny of. a.

finiilar kind is about lo drive from his native

land, a land which he has adorned and enlight-

ened in aimoft every branch of liberal litera-

ture and of ufeful philcfophy* The emigration

of Dr. Priettley, will form a flriking hiftorical

faft, by which alone, future ages will learn to

eftimate truly the temper cf the prefent tijnes.—

r

Your departure not only give evidence of

the injury which philofcTphy and literature have
received in your perfon, but will prove that accu-

mulation of ptt^y difquietudes, which has robbed

your life of its zeft and enjoyment, for at your

age no one w ould willingly embark on fuch a

voyagp, and fure we are, it was your wifn and

prayer to he buried in your native country,

which contain.s the duft of ycur old friends, Sa*

ville, Price, Jebb and Foihergiil. But be cheer-,

ful, <lear lir, you are going to a happier world—

%

the world of Wafliington and Franklin.



In idea, we accompany yon. We ftand near
you wh le you are letting fail- We watch your
eyes that linger on the white cliffs, and we Jiear

the patriarchal blcffnig which your foul pours
out on the land of your nativity, the afpiration

that afcends to God for its peace, its freedom,
and its profperity. Again, do we participate in

your feelings on firft beholding nature in her no-

bfefl: (ccnes and grandeft features, on finding

man bufied in rendering himfelf worthy of na-

ture, hut more than all, on contemplating with

philofoph'c prefcience, the coniing period when
thofe vaft inland feas lhall be fhadowed with
fails, when the St. Lawrence and Miffifippi, ftall

ftretch forth their arms ro embrace the continent

in a great circle of interior navigation; when
fhe Pacific Ocean /hall pour into the Atlantic;

>vhen man will become more precious than fine

gold, and when his ambition fhall be to fubdue

the elements, i}ot to fubjugate his fellow crea-

tures, to make fire, water, earth, and air obey
his bidding, but to leave the pure aetherial

mind, as the fole thing in nature free and inco-

ercible.

Happy indeed would it be were men in power
to recoiled this quality of the human mind.

Suffer us to give them an example from a fcience

of which you are a mighty mafter, that attempts

to fix the element of mind only increafes its ac-

tivity, and that to calculate what may be from
what has been, is a very dangerous deceit*

Were all che fiiltpetre in India monopolized, this

would only make chemical refearches more ar-

dent and fuccefsful- The chalky earths would
be fearched for it, and nitre beds would be made
in every cellar and every ftabJe. Did not that
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prove fufficient the genius cf chcmiftry would
find in a new fait a fubftitute for nitre or a pow*
er fiiperior to it.* It requ.res greater geniud

than Mr. Pitt feems to poflefs, to know ihe won-
derful refources of mind, when patr iotifra ani*

mates philofophy and all the arts and fciences

are put under a ftate of requifition, when the a4:^

tention ot a whole fcientific people is bent on mul-
tiplying the means and inftruments of defence and
deftruClion, and when philofophy riles in mafs to

drive on the wedge of war. A black powder has

changed the military art, and in a great degree

the manners of mankind. Why niay not the

fame fcience which produced it, produce anoiher

powder which inflamed under a certain compref-

fion, miglirt impel the air, fo as to fhake down
the ftrongeft towers, and fcatter deltruclion.

But you are going to a country of Science that

is turned to better ufes. Your change of place

will give room for the matchlefs activity ot your
genius ; and you will take a fublime pic a fu re in

bellowing on Britain the benefit of your future

Difcoveries. As matter changes its form, but

not a particle is ever loft, fo the principles of

virtuous minds are equally imperilliuble ; and

your change of lituation may even render truth

more operative, Knowledge more productive,

and in the event^ Liberty itfelf more univerfal.

Watted by the whids or toft by the waves, the

feed that is here thrown out as dead, there flioots

up and fiourifiies. It is probable that emigration

M'\ Berthollet difcovered that axygenatcd muriatic

gaSj received in a leV of cauftic por-aOi, forms a crydal—
Uzable neutral which deionaies mare ftrongly than nitre;

M.uch 28, 1794.
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10 America, from thefirft fetclement downward,
has not only ferved the caufc of General Liber-

ty, but will eventually and circnitoufly ferve it

even it Britain. What mighty events have arifen

from tbar gem which might have been fuppofed to

beloil forever in the woods ofAmerica. but thrown
upon the Bofom of Natnre the Breath of God
revived it, and die world has gathered its Fruits.

Even Ireland hath contributed her /hare to the

liberties of America : and while purblind ftatef-

nien were happy to j^et rid of the (lubborn Pref-

by terians of the North, they little thought that

they were lerving a good Ciiuie m another quar-

ter.—Yes 1 the volunteers ol Ireland flill live

—

^hey live acrofs the Atlantic. Let this idea ani-

mate us in our fuiferings, and may the pure prin-

ciples and genuine lullre of Fredom refltdtd

from their coalis^ penetrate hi to our cells and

our dungeons*

Farewell—great and good man ! great by your

mental powers, by youi- multiplied hierary la-

bours, but greater fUll by thofe houfehold vir-

tues which form the only iecurity foi' public con-

duct, by thofe mikl and gentle qualities, which

far from being adverfe to, are moft frequently

attended with fevere and inflexible patriotifm,

rifing like an oak above a modefl manfion—Fare-

well—but before you go, we bcleech a portion

of your parting prater to the Author of good,for

Archibald H tmikon Jlov/an, the pupil of Jebb,

o«r brother liow fufFcring imprilbnment, and for

all thofe who have luifered, ai-d are about tofuf-

fer in the famecaufe—the caufe of impartial and

adequate reprefentation— the caufe of the con-

ftitution. Pray to the Beit of Beings for Mulr,

Palmer, Skirving, Margarot, and Gerald^ who
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are now, or will Ihortly be croffing, like you, the

bleak ocean, but to a barbarous land ! pray that

ihey may be animated with the fame fpirit which,

in the dnys of their fathers, triumphed at the

ftake, and Ihone in the raidil cf flames ! Melan-
choly, indeed, it is that the mildefl: and the moft

humane of all leligions Ihould have been (o per-

verted as to han^r or burn nicn in order to keep

them of one faith. *

It is equaljy melancholy, that the mcft defer-

vedly extolled of civil conititutions, ihould recur

to limilar modes of coercion, and that hanging
and burning are not now employed, principally,

becaufe mcalures apparently milder areconlider-

cd as more efFedual. Farewel 1 foon may you
embrace 7 our Tons on the American Ihore, and
W alliington take you by the hand, and the fhadc;

of Franklin look down, with calm delight, on
the iirft itatefman cf the age extending his pro*

ted;^ : • its fii ft philolbpher.
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